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THE

SOULES HUMILIATION.

Luke 15.verf.14,15,16,17,18,&c.

14. Andwhen he hadſpent all, therearoſe a mightie

Famine in that land, andhe began to be in want.

15.Andhe went andjoinedhimſelfto acitizen ofthat

countrey,andhefent him into hisfields to feedSwine.

16. Andhewouldfainehave filled his belly with the

husksthat thefwine dideat : and nomangave themun

tobim.

17. Andwhenhe came to himselfe,hefaid, How many

hiredfervantsinmy Fathers houfe have bread enough,

andto spare,and I perish with hunger ?

18. Iwill arife,andgoe to myfather, andwillfay un

tohim,Father,I havefinned,&c.

HAT apoore finner might come,

and bee partaker of the pre

cious merits and death of our Sa

vior and receive comforttherby,

There aretwothings confide

rable. Firſt,a fittingand enabling

oftheSoule for Chrift .Secondly

an implantation ofthe Soule into Chrift.For howfo

Hange



The Soules Humiliation.

ever it is true there is abundanceofmercie, and infi

nitemeritin Chrift : yet unleffe the Soulebe fitted

and enabled by thehand of faith, to lay hold upon

Chri he ſhall never receive comfort from him,be

his neceffities neverfo many,and his mifery neverfo

grievous. Therefore Iohn Baptift was fent toprepare

the way, that all thofe mountaines ofpride mightbe

laied low, and all the ditches filled up, and all the

crooked things might bee made ftreight, and all

rough things might bee made fmooth, that there

mightbe a way for Chrift. The meaning is this:

The heart of a man is the high-way wherein Chrift

comes. Nowthereare mountaines of pride and un

toward ftoutneffe of heart, and many windings

and turnings,and devices which the heart hath, by

reaſon ofmanylufts that arein it. This fitting and

preparing,is nothing elfe but the taking away of that

knottieknarlineffe ofthe heart,and that pride,and all

fuch curfedcorruptions, thatthe doore may bee fet

open,andthe heart made ready thatthe King ofglo

rymaycomein.

Theheartbeingthus fitted and enabled, then fol

lowes humiliation : forthe breaking of the heart is

not all that God hath to dee with a poore finner,

though theLord wound the heart of a finner, and

runhim through,yetthe heart will be ſtarting afide,

andwill not goeout to Chrift.Therefore I fhal now

fpeake ofhumiliation oftheſpirit,yet before I come

toit,give me leave to lay open twopaffages.

1. Theneceffity of this worke,it muſt needsbe.

2. Thenature ofthis worke.

Firſt,it is neceſſary that the foule ſhould bee thus

humbled
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The Soules Humiliation.

humbled ; for humiliation pares away all felfe-fuf

ficiencie from the fouleby compunction : the Lord

breakes the heart,and wearies it with finne,and then

thefoul wilbe nomore drunk,nor loofe,nor vain,no

more fooliſh,nor diffembling, nor hating of Gods

ſervants,nor uſe no morefalſe weights : by humili

ationthe Lord plucks away the confidence in a mans

priviledges, and all his good performances, and all

his duties,bywhich he is ready to ſhelter himselfe,

and by which he thinkes to get fome fuccour and

comfortto his owne foule.Nowas fin fhall not rule

in the heart,fo the Lord will make the finner ſec,that

whatſoever he hath and doth, can never helpehim,

except the Lord Iefus come downe from heaven by

his mightie power. For thefurther opening oftheſe,

you muſt knowthat there are theſe two maine lets,

which hinder the comming of faith into the foule,

and which keep amanfrom beleeving in Chrift,that

Chrift may havepoffeffion ofhim.

I!Firft, whenthe foule is taken up with a fecure

courfe,and refts it felfe well apaid in his owne pra- Let of Faith.

atifes,& therfore it never fecth any need ofa change,

nornever goes out for achange :now while he lives

thus, and bleffeth himſelfe in his finne, it is impof

fible thatever the Soule fhould receive faith,or ever

bythepowerof faith repaire to Chrift upon theſe

termes:for ever where faith comes it works a change,

all the old things are done away, and become new,

he is new in heart and life ; now the fecure finner

that feeth no need ofa change, will never fee need of

faith,nor labour for it ; andifthe Minifters of God

bid fuch a man to leave his fiane, and to pray in his

A.3
family,

"
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Acts 2.37.

family,and forfake his finfull practiſes, and to fancti

fie the Lords day,and take up new courſes,he thinks

they bid him to his loffe: nowby that time theLord

hath taken awaythis let , and burthened the Soule

marvellous extreamely,and faith, is it well that you

live in drunkenneffe,and in covetoufneffe, in cheating

in lying and the like,then takeyourfins and get you

downeto hell with them; thus the Lord is forcedto

breake the heart : then apoore finner begins to fee

wherenow he is, and now he faith, and is this true,

then I am the moſt miferablecreature underheaven,

and except I be otherwiſe,it had beene good for me

ifI had never been borne, by this time the foule fees

need ofa change : Thereforeas they ſaid, Men and

brethrenwhatfhallwedo,we have been thus and thus,

but ifwe reft here it will be our ruine for ever, oh,

what ſhallwe doe. Thus thefoule comes to a reſt

leffe diflike of it felfe,and faith, I muſt either be o

therwiſe or elſe I am but a damned man for ever.

Whenthefoule is thus refolved that it muft ofne

ceffitic change,&there is no dallying with the Lord

norwith himſelfe,and this heart must be altered, and

this courſe muſt be amended . When it fees that it

muft change,it begins to improve all meanes to fee

ifhe can poffibly do it by his owne ftrength, andby

his meanesufing, as ifthe foule did ſay, good Lord

cannot my wit compaffe it, and cannot my prayers

worke it,and though I am a finful wretched man,yet

Iwillbeno more drunke, nor uncleane, northe like :

butbyprayer,and hearing,andfafting, I will labour

to mend all in this kinde ; will not thefe duties doe

thedeed this very reſting in a mans felfe-ſufficiency

doth
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doth marvellouſly croffe and hinder the worke of

Faith,for this is the nature of Faith ; It goes out ofit

felfe,and fetcheth a Principle of life,grace, and pow.

er from another. The foule apprehends it felfe mife

rable,and it falls upon the arme of Gods mercy, and

meerlygoes out to God forfuccour.Now for a man

to fetch all from withour,and yet to feeke for fuffici

enciefrom himſelfe,thefe two cannot ſtand together

they areprofeffely croffe one to another ; and there

fore after the Lord hath made the foule fee an abſo

lute neceffitie ofa change,and now the foule feeth an

utter impoffibilitie in himſelfe, to change or alter

himfelfe,then he is content togoeto Chrift for grace

and power.Thus Humiliation pares away all a mans

priviledges and all his hearing and praying,&c. not,

"that a man muſt uſe theſe no more, but he muft not

reft uponthemfor ftrength tohelp and fuccourhim

ſelfe withal. As it is with thegraft, Firſt it muſt bee

cut off from the old ſtocke. 2. It muſtbe pared and

madefit for the implantation into another. So the

Soulebeing cut offfrom fin, then Humiliation pares

it,and makes it for the ingrafting into Chrift. Thus what humili

youfeethis workeis abfolutely neceffary .

ation is.

Butwhat is this Humiliation ofheart? It is thus

much. Whenthe foule upon fearch made defpaires

of all helpe from it felfe: he doth not defpaire of

Gods mercie,but ofall helpfromhimselfe andfub

mits himselfe wholy to God, the foule ſtrikes fale

and fals underthe power of Iefus Chriſt and is con

tent to be at his diſpoſing.

In this defcription letmedifcover theſe three par

ticular paffages.

A 4
First
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First, the finner that is now wounded and appre

henfive ofhis own mifery,makes out forfomefuccor

and remedie elf-where,but he doth not go to Chriſt.

Secondly whenhe uſed allmeanes that he can,hee

feethno helpe at all, nay, heutterly deſpaires of fin

ding any fuccour from himſelfe or from the creature

Thenthe foule deſpairing of all fuccour in himſelfe

it fals downe atthe Throne of Grace,and faith,ifthe

Lord will damne him he may,and ifhe will ſave him

hemay which asyet he cannot fee, but hee reſolves

to waitupon God for mercie; he fubmits himſelfeto

the Lord and is contentto be at his difpofing.

For the first part ofthe Deſcription that thefoule

feeketh forremedie elſe where and not from Chrift.

This is expreft here in the 15 verfe of this Chapter

The Prodigallwould needs have his Portion,and he

wouldnot everbea ſlave inhis fathers familie:wel he

it and gone he is, and he hath ſpent all, and when

all wasgone there fell a great famine in the Land;and

what did hethen?He would not now ryot any more

as he haddone, becaufe Povertie pinched him inthis

kinde,but he turnesgood husband, and is content to

ufeany meanes for his maintenance, andhewould

make hard ſhift before hewouldgochometohis fa

ther,and therefore he joynes him felfe to a Citizen of

the Countrey,&c.
1.2

This prodigall is a true picture of every poore di

ftreffed finnerthat hath ryoted away his Time, yet at

laft when thevenome of fiunebegins to fcortchand

pierce his foule,and he is famiſhed for want of Gods

favour and the wrath ofGod purſues him, and a de

fperateforrow feaſeth upon his heart, and heis wea

ried

2

a

0
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and burthened and tired with his finne, and ſees that

he hath no helpe,he fets all his wits toworketo fee if

hecan tell which way to fuccour himfelfeintheſe his

grievances,and though he will not take up any baſe

courfes as he had done, but proves a good husband

and uſeth all meanes to fuccour himſelfe : ſo the Do

crinefrom hence is this.

A finner naturally in his trouble and diſtreſſe ſeeks

for fuccor(notfrom Godnor from Chrift) butfrom

himſelfeand from his owne abilities.

So that the foule being in this great extremitie of

heart by reaſon of his finne,he dares not, nay he will

not meddle with finne any morebut it betakes it ſelfe

to hearingand praying,and to other duties ordinarie

and extraordinarie, and by theſe it thinkes to be ab

folutely fuccoured.I confeffe the beſt of Gods Saints

muſt uſe theſe meanes, they muſt heare and pray,and

faft,but they must not reft upon thefe ; it was very fit

that the Prodigall ſhould labour for his living , but

not thathe ſhould not withall feeke hometo his fa

ther for reliefe. So,it is requifite that we ſhould heare

and pray and faſt,but theſeſhould not keepe us from

afather. It is the nature of man naturally to make

of meanes a Saviour to himſelfe : he ſcrapes for fome

fuccour and refts upon fome rotten indeavours,

and becauſe he can heareand pray and faſt, he thinkes

this is enough to fave him, he uſes not theſe to bring

him to Chrift but reſts on them.

It is a naturall thing ingrafted into all man-kinde

fince the fal of Adam:as you may fee bythe Apoſtle:

becauſe theLewes were fcrambling for life and happi

neffe from theworks ofthe Law, therforethey could

B not

Doctrine.
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not attaine it,but the Gentiles which did not feeke it

fromtheworkes of the Law, theygot it : as ifhe had

ſaid, when they ſaw their anguish and trouble then

they fell upon theſe duties of hearing and praying

and fafting, and they thought that was enough in

in Conſcience,and herethey tooke up their ſtand, this

is to cleave to a man ofthe Countrey. Andthe fame

Rom . 10.3 . Apostle faith,they being ignorant ofthe Righteouf

neffe of God,fought to eſtabliſh themſelves in their

owneRighteoufneffe,&c, this they would have,here

theywould reft,and herethy woulddie. Incommon

experience wemay fee it : take a poore finner that

hathbeenefoundly awakened in the fence ofhis own

vileneſſe, what is the ground ofhis hope ? Oh, faith

he,now theWorld is well amended with mee, and I

have notbeen drunke fo many yeares,and I have per

formed theſe and theſe duties, as if that would ferve

the turne; this is to looke for happineſſe from a mans

owneduties. It is with a poore finner as it was with

Hofea 5.13. Ephraim,when Ephraim ſaw hiswound and his ficke

neffe,then he went to Aſhur and to King Iaribbe, that

is to the king ofContention or advocate,but hee did

not heale their wound. Therefore the lamenting

Churchfaith four, and the King of Egypt our

gods,& we thought we might have hired help from

them ; but now wefee thereis no helpeinthem : as it

was inthat temporall diftreffe, fo it is in this fpiritu

all affliction ofthe foule. When the foule feeth his

woundand hisfinne before himto condemne him,

andmiferie prepared to plague him, andhe hath (as

it were) a little peepe-hole into hell,thefoule inthis

diftreffe fends over to prayer and hearing and holy

fervices,101

·
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ſervices,and thinkes by his wits and duties or fome

fuch like matters to fuccour it felfe, and it begins to

ſay my hearing and my prayer, &c. will not theſe

faveme? Thus thefoule in conclufion refts in thefe

duties .Though thefe duties beall good, honourable

comfortable,yet they are no gods at all able ofthem

ſelves to fave us,but they arethe ordinances of God

that lead us to God, yet they cannot give falvation to

any that refts upon them. It isthe nature ofa finfull

heartto make the meanes as meritorious to falvation;

yet miſtake menot,theſe duties muſt be had and uſed,

but ftillamanmuſt not ſtay here : a man will uſe his

bucket, but he expects water from the Well : theſe

meanes arethe Buckets, but all our comfort, and all

our life and grace is onely in Chrift ; ifyoufayyour

bucket fhall helpyou,you may ftarve for thirſt ifyou

let it notdowneinto the well for water : fo, though

youbrag ofyour praying, and hearing, and fafting,

and ofyour almes,and building ofhoſpitals andyour

good deeds, ifnone of thefe bring youtoa Chriſt,

you fhal die forthirst,though yourworks wereas the

workes ofanAngell.

But why doththe foule feeke for fuccourfrom it

felfe,and will not goe outto Chrift ?

Thefirst reafon is,becauſe the finner (being con . Reason

ceived not yet to be in Chrift) out ofthe guilt of fin

dares not beſo proud as tothinke that hee fhall have

anyfavour at Gods hands, for the finner being now

overwhelmed with the body ofdeath and the guilt

ofhis abominationsgalling ofhim,and beingſtarved

byreaſon ofhis finnes,and ſtill his fins being before

his eyes,and to this day havinggottenno affurance of

B 2 the
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Efay 36.7.

thepardonof them, and God being angry againſt

him,his heart fhrinkes in confideration ofthe eternall

wrath ofthe Almightie againſt him ; and hee faith,

becauſe I have deſpiſed Iuftice and abuſed Mercy,

how dare I appeare before Gods juftice , for feare

juſticeconfumeme and execute vengeance upon me,

and therefore the foule dares not yet venture to come

before God and henceit is thatthe foule faith, can I

not takefomecourſe ofmy felfe and doe it without

Chrift: Muft I needes goe and heare ? Certainly the

wordwill condemne : and muft I needs goe and con

feffemyfinnes What fhall I a Rebell goe before a

Prince tocomebefore him,it is the next way to bee

executed and have fomeplague throwne upon me.

As a Malefactorwill deviſe ſome ſhift that hee may

not comebefore thejudge ; fo while the foule may

have fome fuccour from himſelfe and the ſtaffe is in

his owne hand there is fome hope,and he would wil

lingly doe any thing for himſelfe; but for the foule

to have falvation out of his owne reach, and to put

the ſtaffe out ofhis owne hand,and to hang his falva

tionupon Gods good pleaſure, whofe love and mer

cy (as yet) he was never perfwaded of. Oh this is

very hard, and the heart is marvellous fhie and

carefull in this, and it is with the heart in this

kinde as Rabfbecabfaid to the people of Ifrael ; Ifyou

fay tomee is not that hee,whofe Altars youhavebroken

downe,&c. Thus he laboured to plucke away the

hearts ofthis people from trusting in the Lord: The

foule in thiskinde ſometimes ſhakes and fhrinkes in

the apprehenfion of his owne vilencffe, and faith as

this wretch did,have you offended him ? And doe

you
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youlooke forany fuccour from him? This argument

wasvery peevish and keene and yet falfe, for they

werethe Altars of Idols, but the foule faith againſt

it felfe and marvellous truly: when a Miniſter would

perfwade a man togoe to Heaven for Mercy,

the foule beginnes to reaſon thus with it felfe

and faith,ſhall I repaire to God ? Oh thats my trou

ble,is not he that great God whoſejuſtice, and mer

cy, and patience I have abuſed ? and is not he the

great Godofheaven and earth,that hath been incen

fed againſt mee ? Oh, with what face can I appeare

before him,and with what heart can I looke for any

mercy fromhim; Ihave wronged his juftice, and

can his juſtice pardon mee ? I haveabuſed his mercy,

andcan his mercie pitie me ? what, fuch a wretch as

I am ; If I had never enjoyed the meanes ofmercy, I

might have had ſome plea for my ſelf,but oh, I have

refuſed that mercy, and have trampled the blood of

Chriftundermyfeet;and can I lookefor any mercy?

no,no, I feethe wrath of the Lord incenfed againſt

me,and thats all that Ilooke for:the foule rather de

fires the mountaines to fall upon him, that hee may

never appeare before God. Nay, I have obferved

this in experience. In the horrour ofheart, the foule

dare ſcarce reade the word of God, for feare hee

fhould reade his owne necke-verfe, and hee dare not

pray,forfeare his prayers be turned into finne,and fo

increaſe his Iudgement : thus the foule out of the

guilt offinne dare not feeke out tothe Lord,& ther

fore it will ufe any ſhift to helpe it felfe without go

ingto God

The fecond Reafon, why the Soule darenot ſeeke 2.Reaſon.

B 3 out
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3. Reaſon.

"

out to Chriftforfuccour,it is this,becauſe the myfte

ries of life and ſalvation through Chriſt are not yet

made knowne to the Soule, the Soule being yet con

fidered,as barely broken and wearied with the bur

then offinne. Let mefay as the Apoſtle doth, the

new andliving way in Chrift, is not yet revealed to

the foule, and it is not yetfet open before his Eyes,

though it ſhall be revealed,taking it as in this precife

confideration onely prepared for Chrift. Nay,thoſe

fupernaturall Truthes, namely, That the foule muft

liveby another mans life,and be made holy by ano.

thers holineffe, and beefanctified by anothers fpirit,

theſe arenot yet revealed ;thefe doe exceed our cor

rupt nature.
Adam after his fall could not have

found out this way, ifthe Lord had not revealed it.

Had not the Lord Iefus Chrift that came from the

boſome of his Father , made this bofome truth

knowne, wee had neverbeene acquainted with it ;

thereforethe foule cannot come to Chriſt upon theſe

termes.As our Saviour faith,No manhath afcendedup

toheaven,buthe that came downe from heaven. Now,

this poore diftreffed finner as yet guiltie of his finne,

and yetnotfeeing away revealed, and notable to af

cend into this heavenly myfterie, becauſe it feeth no

better way,it will betake it felfe to theſe duties, that

may bedone by his own ſtrength without ſeeking to

Chriſt.

Becauſefor aman to be able,and to havea power

and principle oflife,to performe duties of himſelfe,

and to pleaſe God of himſelfe, it was once poffible

in the time ofmans innocencie ; Adam had it, and hee

might haveprocured Gods favour, andhavekept the

Law,
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Law,and have beene bleffed bythe Law, becauſe the

Lord had given him a ſtocke in himſelfe, and made

him able to doe it ofhimſelfe, and wee retaine thus

much of Adams nature, wee are loath to live ofano

ther, but we would faine be as able to doe duties as

Adamwas. And it is with every naturall man as it

is with Sampfon: hee had once Sacramentall haire,

and therefore when any Temptation came, hee did

ſhake himſelfe, and wasable to breake ſtrong cords,

and to overcome his enemies,and when hishairewas

gone,heewent out asat other times, and thought to

doe as he had done, but the Spirit ofGodwas gone

from him: So,becauſe Adam had power ofhimſelfe

to yeeld exact obedienceand to pleaſe God, a natu

rall man makes an offer ofthis ftill,and would be do

ing, and he goes out and ſhakes himselfe, and faith,

cannot my wit,and my prayers, and my good mea

nings, and my priviledges fave mee, and fatisfie di

vine Iuftice, muft theguilt of fiane ftill lye upon

mee. Thusthe foule would give content to Godby

his owne ſtrength ; as it is with a man that hathbeen

a rich Chapman, and hath had a faire ſtocke, but is

now decayed, it is hard to bring downethe pride of

this mans heart, hee is loathto bee a Iourney-mana

gaine,hee wil be trading though it be but for pinnes :

So,theLord put a ſtocke into Adams hand, and hee

turned bankrupt ; and yet we will be trading herefor

acompanieofpoore beggerly duties, dead prayers,

and cold hearings,and wethink this will be ſufficient.

This is the difpofition ofthe foule naturally ; So,the

iffue ofthepoint is thus much ; if the foulethrough

theguilt offinne dare not appeare before God, and it

B 4 knowes
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5

knowesnothowto cometo God, in, and througha

Mediator , andin regard of Adams innocency, it nee

ded not to goe out to another , for any power and

ftrength,hence it is that the foule wil invent any way,

& take upany courſe rather then come to Chrift, but

all the former truthes are true,and therefore ftill this

turnes the heart to deale with God inthis manner.

1.vfe. Hereyou feethe reaſon,why that opinion offome

menprevailes fo much,and why they reft upon their

ownegood works, becauſe their hearts give fuch en

tertainement to it : it is old Adams nature, and everie

man feekes it, but ifever Goddraw youhome to the

fecond AdamChrift Iefus,he will drawyou from the

first Adam. You wonder to fee a company ofpoore

wretches,build all their comfortupon what they can

do,and they will patter over a few prayers,it maybe

in their beds too ; it is eafie to confider it. Nature

makes a manthus give way to himſelfe in it , andno

wonder though his heart is prepared for this way

when it comes.

Anufe ofin

ftruction.

1

But for inftruction for our ſelves. Doth the Soule

feeke out every where before it cometothe Lord

God and tothe Lord Iefus Chrift ? and will the

Lord Iefus fpare,and fuccour a poore finner whenhe

comes ? then heare, and fee, and admire at thegood

neffe ofthe Lord,that ever the Lord fhould vouch

fafeto give entertainement to a poore finner when he

hath made ſo many outs. Ifhe come home never fo

late, the Lord receives him when he comes. Isnot

this mercy,that when wehavebeen roving and rang

ing,here and there,and we have coafted this way,and

that way; andnever thought ofChrift, nor mercy,

nor
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norofhis bloud ? I fay, is not this admirable mercy,

that the Lord Chrift , fhould receive us when wee

come, yeathough we come to him laft ofall? Hee

may deale with us juftly, as hee did with the people

in leremy Where are thy Gods (faiththe Lord) that thou.

haft madethee, let them arife ifthey can helpe thee in the Ier.2.2 2.

time ofthy trouble, for accordingto thenumber ofthyci

ties are thygods, oh Iudah.The people made Idols and

ferved them,and whenthe time of trouble came,and

alltheir gods failed them ,then they comeforfuccour

to the Lord, & would faine ſhelter themſelves under

hiswings. Nay,faith the Lord, go to yourgods that

youhave loved, and letthem helpeyou, as ifhee had

ſaid unto them, doe you come to mee in the day of

your diftreffe , have you honouredand worshipped

your Idols, muſt they have all the honour,and I have

all the burthen,get you hometo your Idols, and let

them fuccouryou. Oh,thinke ofit and wonder. So

the Lord mayjustly deale with us , wee that reſted

hereuponourgood prayers , and our hearings , and

faftings, and yet when all thefe prevaile not, but the

guilt offinne remaines, and wounds the confcience

ſtill,and at laſt we are forced to looke up to the Lord

Iefus Chrift,&to fay, except the Lord Iefus Chrifts

bloud purgetheſe filthy hearts of ours wee ſhall ne

ver have helpe , and good Lord bee mercifull to us.

Didyoureft in thefe, becauſe there was no God in

Ifrael, andno mercy in the Almightie,that you have

refted uponyour priviledges Goethen (maythe

Lordfay) doeyoucometo meto bee faved andfuc

coured? goetoyour meritorious workes now , let

themcheere your heart , and pardonyourfinnes and

с comfort
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Ier.3.1

3. Vse.

comfort you, for I will not fuccour you at all. It

were juft with the Lord to deale thus with us , be

cauſe wegive him the leavings,and come laſt to him.

Buthere is the wonder ofmercies, that whenfoever

wecome, hee cafts us not off, yet ifwee would but

come to him, and leave theſe broken reeds, he would

receive us : Tet returne to mee ( faiththe Lord) : as if

the Lord had faid, you ſay that all that you can doe

willnot fuccouryou , you have plaid the adulterers

with many lovers, yet at laſt come hometo mee, and

beleeve in me,and ſettleyourhearts upon my mercy,

and whatſoeveryour weakeneſſe and rebellions have

beene, I will fave and fuccour you.

The fecond ufe is for Exhortation , feeing it is fo,

that we arereadyto feek forfuccour and reliefe from

our felves,then let this make us watchfull againſt this

deceit ofour hearts . Yet, I doe not diſhonour theſe

ordinances,but I curfe all carnall confidence in theſe.

You cleavetothefe poorebeggerly duties, and (alas)

you will perishfor hunger:the divell knowesthis full

well,and thereforehe will finke your hearts for ever.

Iudas didfo , and hell is full ofhearers, and diffem

blers, and carnall wretches, that never had hearts to

feeke unto Chriſt in theſe duties, and to ſee the value

ofá Saviour in them. The divell flides into theheart

this way unfufpected and unfecne, becauſe hee comes

under acolour of duties exactly performed; but now

in that the divell labours to cheat us of health and

falvation, wee fhould bee fo much more watchfull.

This is the tone that thouſands have ftumbled at,

yeamany that havegone a great way, in the way of

life and falvation. For howfoever, the foule that is

truely

E
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truly broken cannot be fatisfied without a Chriſt,yet

it may bemuch hindered from comming to Chrift :

butthoſe that are not foundly broken and wrought

uponbythe work ofcontrition,they are dawbed up,

and cometo ruine and deſtruction for ever. When

the Soule lies under the hand ofGod, and under his

ſtroke, and a man ſeeth his drunkenneffe,and his baſe

contempt ofGod, and his grace,and all his finnes are

prefented before him ? Oh, thenhevoweth and pro

miſeth to take up a new courſe , and every man will

mend one, and hee begins to approve himſelfe in the

reformation of the evils committed , and then hee

need doe no more , and now the Soule faith, well

now Ifeethe juftice of God is provoked , and I ſee

now what finne is, and what the danger of it is, I wil

have no more drunkenneffe, now I will bee a tober

man,and now no morefcoffing and fcorning at thoſe

that goe toheardtheWord ; I will attend upon the

goodWord ofGod my felfe , and bythis time hee

thinkesthus what canyou fay againſt me what

can I doe more to heaven I muft ; all this is but a

mans felfe. Its true, this isthe way, and theſe are the

very meanes, but all theſe cannot procure the pardon

ofone finne, ifhegono further. Wehave manyfuch

trials : I have knowne many that have done great

workes,butnever had a thought of Chriſt,and never

expected falvation from him,and thus they fed upon

the huskes : and then the divell faith, you pray , and

heare, and doe duties ; fo did Iudas and many others

that arenowin hell,then the heart ſeeth his vileneſſe,

and he is driven to a defperate deſpaire, ſo that no

Miniſter under heaven is able to comfort him, but he

C 2
goes

Lar
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The ground

the fecond

point.

goes away with the huske of duties,but Chrift who

is the fubftance ofall,and the pith of a promile is for

gotten,and a Chrift in hearing,and a Chrift in prayer

is not regarded,&therefore he famifheth for hunger.

Nowfeethefucceffe that the Prodigall found,the

caſe is cleare, he found no reliefe at all.No man gave

unto him : his hungry ftomacke was not refreſhed,

and his wants werenot relieved,ſo that nowthefoul

ofthe poore man finkes unrecoverably in his miſery.

And that he doth thus, confidertwo phrafes, firft in

in the 16. verſe, no mangaveuntohim. Not, that no

man gave himhuskes,for he that fed the fwine might

have fedhimfelfe, but the meaning is, no man gave

him mans meate, if hee might have had mans meate,

though neverfo poore and meane, hee would have

beenecontent, but no man did give him , and hence

followesthephrafe in the 17. verfe, How many hired

fervantsinmyfathers bouſehave breadenough,andIdie

for hunger, It was not becauſe he had no huskes, but

becauſe hee had no bread, as ifhee had ſaid,periſh I

fhall, I feeno fuccour ; nay, I looke fornone, I may

Shuffle on herefor a while, but if I ftay here I am a

dead man. This condition ofthe Prodigall,difcovers

the fecond paffage in the deſcription ofHumiliati

on ; Sothe Doctrine from hence is this :

2.Doctrine.
Thebrokenheartedfinnerfinds no helpe ; nay, beehaik

no hopetoreceiveany helpe from himfelfe in the matter

ofjustification.

You fee the ground ofthe point is cleare : The

Citizen relieved him not , but hee gives himfelfe as

loft,and faith ; I cannot helpe my felfe, and no man

will fuccour mee , and therefore I periſhfor hunger.

This
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This is the picture of a Soule that is famithed for

want of the fenfe of Gods favour, though heeufe

meanes ; and heareth, and prayeth, and faſteth ; yet

hefinds no good, andno found comfort in all thefe :

not that aman muft not uſe theſe meanes,buthe muſt

not rest upon theſe: a man must not thinke that his

bucket can quench his thirst ; but hee fercheth water

from the fountaine with it : So, theſe duties are as

the bucket, a man may famifh for all theſe duties,un

leffe he goeto the Fountaine of Grace , and pardon,

and mercy , and inthe ufe of all thefefee a need of

Chrift, and goeto God for a Chrift by them ; theſe

meanes muſt be uſed, but theſe cannot be faviours of

him ; theſe meanes muſt bee uſed to bring him to a

Chrift,yet they cannot fave him without a Chrift.

What was ſpoken temporally to Ephraim, it is true

of the Soule fpiritually : When Ephraim ſaw his

wound, and hisfickneffe, hewentto Albur and King

Iarib , but they could not helpe him , nor cure his

wound. It is true, this Text mainely aimes at a tem

porall deliverance, but this may draw us to confider

the fucceffe that a poore Soule finds in his duties,

refting uponthem. When a poore Soule is brokenin

the fight ofhis finne,and weary of it; hefends downe

to prayer, and hearing,and the like ; but theſe cannot

fuccour him without Chrift : and therefore the Pro

phet Efay faith, Why lay you out your money forthat

which is not bread. r. The Lord accouuts the paines

ofhis faithfull fervants good labour, and wouldnot

havethem lay it out for that which is not bread. All

the profits that may inrich a man, and all the ho

nours that may advance a man ; nay, all the privi

C 3

ledges

Hofea 5.13.

Elay55.2.
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Phil. 3.5,6,7.

-

ledges that a man hath ; asWord, Sacraments, and

Ordinances ; and that a man is baptized,and hathof

tencome tothe LordsTable ; thefe come no farther

then thevery bare huske ; ifthey goe nofarther, and

have not an eye to their Saviour , theſe are no true

bread :the horror ofheart cannot be quieted,nor his

finnes pardoned, barely by theſe duties doing : the

meate ofthe Soule, is not the bareWord , nor the

bare Sacraments ; but a Chriſt in all theſe: this is the

propoftheSoule : all the bare duties inthe world

cannotfuccour us,ifwe reft uponthem,without jufti

ficationthrough Chriſt.

The Apostle Paul, a learned Phariſee, and a man`

ofan unblameable life, becauſe hee was a man ofa

good life, ofthe Tribe of Benjamin, and a Iewcir

cumcifedthe eighthday ; hee thought to doegreat

matters, and heethought he had done enough ; hee

counted theſe his priviledges, gaine. What, learned

Paul? reverend Paul, unblameable Paul ; What, not

hegoe to Heaven ? hee counted theſe his greateſt

gaine;as ifhewould lay down enough upon the naile

to purchaſeHeaven to himſelfe: but theſe were ſo far

fromfaving him,that he found them to be loffe. Thus

youfee thata diftreffed finner finds himselfe helpe

leffe,and hopeleffe, in regard ofany fufficient fuccour

in himſelfe, orthe creature, ifhegoe no further then

the very duty.

NowtheSoulefinds that there is no faving ſuc

cour to be had inthefe duties barely I fay,he comes

to ſeeit by theſe three meanes.

Firft, from his owne experience that forceth him

to confeffe it.

Secondly,

16
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Secondly, fromthe examples ofothers.

Thirdly, Thegreatneffe ofthe evill that lyes upon

him, makes himfee an utter inabilitie to receive any

goodfrom that which hedoth.

23

2

A

Firſt, From his owne experience. Though hee

thoughtto take up anewcourſe,and to performe ho

ly duties, and thought that without all queſtontheſe

would fave him, yet hefinds now that theſe willnot

doe the deed, hee hath no faving good in there ,and

that appeares by thefe three particulars. Firſt , Hee

feeth that the guilt offinne ftill remaines, and the Iu

ftice of God , being unfatisfied ſtill purſues him

though hepray,and heare, and performe many du

ties , as the Lord told the people, when they were

fharking for their owne comfort, and they thought

to giveGod content by their new courfes. Yetthe

Lord tels them, Thoughthou wash thee with Nitre,and

take thee muchfope, andthoughthou uſe allmeans ofre

formation,yet thyfinnes arefealedup, andthy iniquitie is

marked before me. It is with apoore finner as the Pfal

mift faith ofhimfelfe ; Whitherfhall I goefromthy Spi- Pfal.139-7,

rit, orwhitherſhall Iflie fromthy preſence, ifI aſcend³‚9•

up into heaven thouart there , ifI liedowne inhellthou

art there, ifI take thewings ofthe morninganddwellin

the uttermost parts ofthe Sea, even thitherſhallthyright

handleadme&c. So, leta poorefinner goe where he

will,anddoe what he can,the guilt offin willever be

with him, it will lye downe, and riſe up, and walke

with him intheway. His fins remaine unpardoned,

and the wrath ofGod is not appeaſed: and hence it is

that all his prayers, are but as fo many inditements a

gainſt him, and hee dare not read theWordfor feare

he

Ier.2.22.
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hefhould read his owne damnation. Nay, at every

Sermon that hee heares , hee feeth more vileneffe in

himſelfe , and every Sacrament that he receives, in

creaſeth(not his comfort but) his horror,& hethinks

thus with himſelfe,good Lord, I have taken my bane

this dayfor I come unpreparedly,& the Lordknows

what an unfaithfull, and unbelieving heart I have.

Secondly, as the guilt of fin cannot be removed

byallhis duties,fohis confcience cannot bee quieted

by all that hedoth; ifhis heart bethroughly pierced

bythe Swordofthe Law, ftillconfcience calls upon

him, and quarrels with him, and takes exceptions a

gainst him inthe beſt of his duties , fo farrethey are

from yielding anyfatisfactióto God,or from bring

ing any peace to his confcience ; ifhee reft uponthe

bareperformance ofthem. I ſpeake ofa broken hear

ted finner: for the confcience is now Eagle eyed, it

was ful offilme,and fcales before,but now it is open,

and Eagle eyed, and can ſpie, all his weakencffes, and

picke matter of difquier , even in the beſt of all

his duties that are done.The Soule thought them ve

rygood payment, yet nowtheheart oftouched, and

confcience is awakened, and tells him ofhis barren

neffe, and deadneffe, and roaving thoughts, when he

doth pray, and how inſufficient , heeis to pray, and

therfore he dare not pray with his Family, and con

fcience faith to him , you have formerly contemned

prayer and nowyou cannot pray. And whenthe

Soulecomes intothe congregation,there Conſcience

notes him,and when hegoeshome, Conſciencefaith

thus untohim,how dead were you,andhow unreve

rently didyou attend totheWord, andhowunwil

ling

0
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ling was your heart to be in ſubjection to theWord,

thus Confcience becomes Gods Serjeant, and faith,

doeft thou thinke that theſe prayers will favethee ;

Nay,they are rather a meanes to condemne thee, fo

heartleffe , fo cold, and fo dead hearted thou art in

them ; and is this hearing fufficient to ſave thee: Nay,

will not the Lord curfe thee for thy weake perfor

mance oftheſe duties ? Now the diftreffed Soule

comes to a ſtand with it ſelfe, and hee ſeeth ſo much

weakeneffe in his duties, that he almoft leaves offall,

faying: I had as good not goe to the Word at all,for

I profit not by it ; and I had as good not pray at all,

as pray thus deadly, and untowardly : thus the Lord

drivesthe Soule out ofhimfelfe ; and when Conſci

encethus picks quarrels withhim, and faith; Will

prayer, and hearing, and theſe duties fo meanely per

formed, faveyou ? Nay, may not Godjuftly con

foundyouforthem?It is admirablemercythat God

did not confound you in hearing,and ftrikeyou dead

in praying ! and then Confcience calls him in quefti

on for his old finnes , and faith ; If God maycon

demnetheeforthefe duties , and for theſe prayers ?

Then what may God doe forthy old drunkenneffe,

and railing at good men,and good meanes? as the A.

poftle faith, ifconscience condemne us ; Godis greater 1 Iohn 3.20,

thanourConfciences , and knoweth all things : fo the

Soule faith, I know thus much by my ſelfe, but God

knowes more.

蟹

Thirdly, as the guilt of finne cannot be removed,

nor Confcience quieted, meerely in the performance

ofduties,ifthe Confcience be truely inlightened : fo

inthe laſt place,the finne that hath taken poffeffion in

D the

3.
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the heart cannot bee fubdued by the power ofany

performancethat he doth. I fpeake ſtill of one that is

not yet ingrafted into Chrift : rebell againſt his finne

he will ; but kill it,and fubdue it,that he cannot and

hence it is , that the Lord lets in upon the Soule a

greatmany infirmities, anda fwarme ofweakeneffes

that are prefent with the Soule: and ſo he ſeeth anut

terinabilitie in himselfe to helphimſelfagainst them;

the one oftheſetwo things befalls him. Ifhee bee a

man ofmean parts,and ſmall guifts,he feeth himſelfe

foweake, and fo unprofitable under all meanes, that

his Soule almoſts finkes downe in defperate diſcou

ragement,and whenhe gets nothing by all the duties

that hee doth, hee falls out with himſelfe,and pineth

almoſt to defperation. And ifhee bee a man ofgreat

parts, and gifts, and learning,and hath wifedometo

conceive of things the Lord fuffers many corrupti

onsto fall upon him; and when he comes to humble

himfeltebefore God, hefaith, I amable to diſcourſe

of this, and that ; and I can heare, and pray;but (oh)

this heart ofmine : a man had as good move amoun

taine,as movemy heart ; this hard heart willnot ftir,

norbe broken underall, and helped againſt theſe as it

houldbe.Now,the Soule upon theſetermes is even

content to leave offall : and it befalls the heart in this

Gen.17.15,16, cafe,as it did Hagar: Whenherbottle ofwater was

fpent,the caft the child under atree, and fate a far off,

becauſe ſhe would not fee the child die ; fo itis with

the Soule.Whenthe bottles oftheſe Saints,and ſcan

tie duties are done , the Soule fits downe in difcou

ragement, and faith, Good Lord,it will never be,my

Souleſhal never bee accepted, and myfins will never

bee
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bee pardoned ; and the heart begins to reaſon thus

with himselfe,and faith ; I have had as good meanes

asever any poore creature had , and many gracious

friendshave counſelled mee, and yet the guilt ofmy

finnes is everbefore mine eies ; and my Confcience is

not yet quieted : Nay, thefe finnes, this blind mind,

and this hard heart, will not bee fubdued ; but the

Lord Iefus Chrift can doe more then thou , andthe

worldtoo. The Lord will make thee ſee that thou

and the world candoe nothing,that Chrift may take

away the guilt offin, and quiet thy Confcience, and

fubduethy corruptions for thee : thus much heſeeth

fromhis owneexperience.

Thefecond paffage is this ; as his owne experience

makes the Soule confeffe that there is nohope of

good in himselfe, fothe example ofothers dothcon

firmea broken hearted finner in this;that all the crea

tures intheworld , and allthe duties under Heaven

without Chriſt , cannot purchaſe falvation to the

Soule ; becauſe the Soulenow feeth, and confiders in

the Scriptures, that many thouſands have had all

thefe priviledges , and done many duties, and yet

come ſhort of perfection. Many reprobates have had

theſe priviledges as well as Gods people ; andthe

Soulethinks thus with it felfe: Ifbeautie,or honours,

or riches, might have purchaſed eternall life; then

Pharaoh, Abfalon, and Nebuchadnezzar, fhould have

beeneaccepted of God : therefore, What have I that

many thouſandshave not had and,What doe I that

reprobates have not done,and yet for ought Iknow,

it never didthem good ? Ifaac was circumcifed, and

fo was Ihmaeltoo ; Abeloffered Sacrifice,fodid Cain

D 2 too ;
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too ; andthe ftony ground receive theWord with

joy, and many there were that waited upon Godin

the ufc ofhis Ordinances, as you may ſee in the Pro

phet Efay. Ahabfafted,and Indasrepented,and yet he

Efa.58.2,3.

is a divellnow in hell this day: And the Prophet Da

Pfal.130.3. vidfaith, Ifthe Lord fhould marke what is donea

miffe,who could abide it ? there was enough in D4

vids prayers tocondemnehim ; and if all theſe did

thus , and much morethen I can doc ; Then why

fhould I thinkto find more helpe inmy prayers then

they did: thus the Soule feeth that Gods peoplene

ver had Iuftification from any priviledges that they

enjoyed, nor from any duties that they did, without

relyingon Chrift.

3

Thirdly,the greatneffe ofthe evill which nowthe

Soule feeth, and the deſperate miferie wherein it is,is

fogreat, that now it finds an utter in- abilitie, that all

the creatures under heavenſhould ever remove thee

vill of it. Forthefoare that is made, and thewound

that is givenby fio, is broader then all the falve (that

the creatures can apply) is able to cover. TheWord,

Sacraments, Prayer, and duties cannot reach thee

vill that lies upon the heart in this particular ; and

this is confiderable ; the meanes that muſt comfort

and quietthe heart in diſtreſſe, muſt be able to beare

the wrath ofGod, and to take away thevenome and

poyfon ofthe wrath ofthe Almightic. Now, the

Soulefeeth that no creature can doe this ; no creature

can beate backe Gods wrath but it will fall ; and

hence it is that the Lord faith, he hath laidfalvation

upon one that is mightie , there aremightie corrup

tions,and mightie indignation, and mightieguilt,and

therefore
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therefore the Lord hath laid falvation upon the

mightic. It must be more then a creature, that muft

beare or remove the wrath ofthe Creator ; As the

text faith, There is no other name underheaven, whereby

youcan befavedbut onely by Chrift. Prayer faith,there

is nofalvation in me;and the Sacraments and Fafting

fay, there is no falvation in us ; there is falvation in

nootherbut in Chrift. The other are fubfervient

helps, not abfolute cauſes offalvation ; Astheholy

Prophet Ieremy, fhewing the peoples defperate con- Ier.3.23 .

dition and their miferie therein, faith, In vaine isfal

vation hopedforfrom themountaines ; hee had faid be

fore inthe 22.verfe, Returne againe, oh,difobedient chil

drenand I will healeyour rebellions, and they answered,

Beholdwe come Lord,for thou art the LordourGod, and

in vaine isfalvation hopedforfromthemountaines : By

falvationinthe mountaines is meant the Idols fet up

in the hills,which the poore people worshipped,and

thoughttheywere able to fuccour them, but in the

day oftrouble, they faid,we come Lord, forinvaine

is falvation hoped forfrom the mountaines. So, if

thou truft inthy praying , and hearing , and good

works,though thou hadſt a mountaine ofthem ,they

candoe thee nogood, unleffe with the eye offaith,

thoulookeſt upon Chrift for acceptance : but in the

Lord our God is falvation for evermore. Then ga

ther upall :ifthe Soule feeth by experience, that no

good will come by theſe , and if examples fhewfo

much, and ifthe greatneffe ofthe evill,fhewthat itis

impoffiblefor any comfort or pardonto be brought

hometotheSoule ; barely bytheſe meanes, then the

heartconcludes thus, and faith ; theſe will not doc

D3
the
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the deed, I may have all theſe priviledges , and per

forme al thefe duties,and yet falvation is not in theſe;

ifI truſt in them, there is no pardon in them, and no

hopeofredemption from them faith the Soule. The

Soule doth not deſpaire ofall good in Chrift, but the

Lord is compeld ( as I may ſay with reverence) to

weary us from this confidence in our ſelves,and from

feeking anyfuccour from our felves , that hee may

makeus goeto Chriſt.

This is a word ofExhortation. You fee that a

poore Soulefinds nothing,and hehopesfor noſaving

fuccourfrom any meanes enjoyed, or duties perfor

med, therefore wee ought to have our defires quick

ned,that fince we ſee theway,and the duty required,

wee muſt not reft upon any thing herebelow. Since

our hearts muſtbe brought to this, and wee muſt not

reſt upon the bare performance of holy duties ,

(though I doenot diſhonour theſe duties, but onely

Speake againſt refting upon them) Oh , therefore

ſtrive tocome unto this, it will makeyou ready for

the richesof Gods mercy and goodneſſe in Chrift

Iefus. Let us haveour hearts raifed upfrom ourown

bottomes, and let us plucke downe the foundations

that we have had in priviledges, or any ſervice done

byus at anytime. This is that which above all things

we muſt doe ; all the Saints ofGod have found this,

from dayto day,afterfearch made, then why ſhould

we feekefor fuccourfrom thefe ; I fay,wee muſt not

neglect theſeduties, but we must not reftuponthem.

Beeperfwaded to pluckoffthe handle ofhope, from

ofanythingthat we do, or any priviledge that God

gives us. Let usdoe whatwe may, but yet goe be.

yond

M
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yond all that we can do in this cafe,when your hearts.

are hankering after theſecrazie holds,ſtay them, and

deale by your hearts, as the Lord fometimes did

withthe people ofIuda. In their diftreffe , they did

not goe tothe Lord , but they went to Egypt , and

Nilus, and therefore the Lord faith untothem : What Ieremy 2.19.

haft thou todoeinthe way ofEgypt , to drinke downethe

waters ofNilus ?&c. When they were thus ranging

for their ownereliefe in the time oftheir trouble, the

Lord (as it were) calls afterthem, and faith, you will

downe to Egypt What have you to doe there?

Deale fo byyour owne Soules , whenthoufindeſt

thine heart hammering helpe from it felfe,and catch

ing it out ofthe fire, thou feeft thy fins,and art trou

bled, andnow to quiet all,thou wilt heare,and pray,

and performe duties ; andthus thou thinkeft to forge

comfort out ofthine ownefhop ; therefore call upon

thineowne heart,and fay : What haſt thou to doe to

reft upontheſe broken ſtaves, upon thy praying, and

hearing, and profeffing ; thefe, if not accompanied

with faith in Chrifts merits; will lay thee intheduft,

and if thou makeſt Gods of them , the Lord will

plucke them away. Indas prayed, and preached, and

heard, and received the Sacraments too, and yetheis

a divell in hell this day, and except thou have more

then he had, thou wilt beno better then hewas : and

therefore thinke thus with thy felfe ; whathave I to

doe to ſtand herein theſe duties I maybeedeluded

by thefe, but favedand comforted by them I cannot

be, therefore uſe theſe I will, but reſt upon themI

will not. IfI could looke up to heaven, and fpeake to

Abraham, and Paul, and David , and ſay, how were

you

a
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Queftion.

Answer.

you faved ;they would allmakeanſwer, and fay, oh,

awaytothe Lord Chriſt,it is hethat faved us,or elſe

we had nevercome here , and he will fave you too, if

you flie to him. Therefore (brethren) bring backe

your heartsfrom thefe, and dreame not to receivea

nyfaving fuccourfrom what youhave,or, whatyou

doe, unleffe you relie on Chrift.

But, meethinkes I hearefome fay ; Oh, it is mar

vellous difficult , and hard ; wee hang upon every

hedge,and we are ready tothinkethat it is enough, if

wecanbuttakeup ataske in holy duties ; Howfhall

weplucke our hearts from refting upon them ?

Forthe answerto this queſtion ; fuffer mee to an

fwer twothings.First, I will fhewthe meanes where

bywee may find all theſe hopeleffe , and helpeleffe

refting uponthem. Secondly,I will thew whentheſe

meanes drive the hearttruely to deſpaire of all ſuc

cour inthem.

f

Now, that we may find theſe meanes to beeſoto

us, as they are inthemſelves,and that our foules may

be ableto ſay, It is true ;theſe are the holy Ordinan

ces of God, but it is in vaine to expect any falvation,

orjuftification from them alone. I fay, the meanes

are mainely foure,and I will handle them fomething

largely;becauſe,ifI be not deceived,here is the main

fettofa Chriftian ; and herein appeares the rootof

old Adam ; wee will not part with our felves : the

meanes are foure.

Firft, confiderſeriouſly with thy felfe,and be con

victingly fettled, and perfwaded, ofthe unconceive

able wretchedneffe ofthy naturall condition. Ifthou

canft but ſeethis throughly , it will make thee ſee

how
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howvaine it is to lookfor any fuccour from thy felfe;

labour to ſeethe depth ofthineownemifery becauſe

ofthy fin, and to ſee howthou haft funkthy felfein

to fuch a defperate gulfe ofmifery;that all the means

under heaven will bee fhortto fuccour thee , unleffe

theLord Iefus come downe from heaven, and his in

finitepower be let down,to pluck up thy Soulefrom

that mifery wherein thou art : there thou lyeft , and

there thou art like to perishfor ever,ifGod inmercy

fuccour theenot. Now, that I may pull downethe

pride ofevery vile wretch; give meleave to diſcover

the depthofour mifery, in thefe foure degrees.

Rom.7.18.

Firſt, confiderthat by nature thou art wholly de- Foure degrees

prived ofall that abilitie, which Godformerly gave

ofour mifery

theeto performe ſervice. Whatſoever is borne of the

flefh, isflesh (faith our Saviour)and therefore the A- Ioh 3.6.

poftle Paulfaith, I know that in mee, that is, inmyflesh

dwels nogood thing. All menby nature are fleſh, and

therefore thinkthus withthy felfe, and fay,there was

nevergood thought in my heart , nor good action

done by me,for in me dwels no fpiritual goodthing:

there may beemorallgoodin us, but though wee are

goodmorally , yet we are naught ſpiritually ; how

foeveryou prankeup your felves , and thinke your

felves fomebody , yet there is no fpirituall good in

you :unleffe God worke upon your hearts ; whatſo

everyou have thought,or done, is all in vaine.

Secondly, thou art not onely deprived ofall fpiri

tuall abilitie, but thou art dead in trefpaffes and fins.

What is that? aman is wholly poffeffed with abody Ephef.2.1 .

ofcorruption , and the Spawne ofall abhomination

hath overſpreadthe wholeman,and it leavens all the

E whole

2.

Degree of our

mifery.
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Prov.28.9.

wholelumpe ofbody and mind. You oftenread this

phrafe in Scripture , but you perceive it not , as it is

with a dead body being deprived ofthe Soul (which

did quicken it, and enable it to doe theworkes ofa

reaſonable man)there comes akind of fenfelefneffe,

and after that, all noyfome humoursbreed inthe bo

dy ; and all filthy vermin come from the body , and

therefore a man may buryit, but he cannot quicken

it any more. Iuft fo it is withthe Soule that is depri

ved ofthe glorious prefence ofGods Spirit, & grace

which Adam had in his innocency : For, looke what

the Soule istothe body , the fame is the grace of

Gods Spirittothe Soule. When the Soule is depri

ved ofGods Spirit, therefollowes afenfeleffe ftupid

neffe upon the heart ofa man ; and all noyfome lufts

abound inthe Soule,and take poffeffion of it,and rule

in it,and are fed there ; and appeare in a mans courfe

in this kind.There is no carrion in aditch fmels more

loathſomely inthe noftrils of man , than a naturall

mans workes doe in the noftrils of the Almightie:

There arefome workes of a dead body ; it rots, and

ftinkes, and confumes : fo, allthe works ofa naturall

man are dead workes : nay,all theprayersofthewicked

are an abhomination to the Lord. Ifyoucan but ſay o

ver the Lords Prayer , you thinke yov doc a
a great

piece ofworke ; but, though thefe aregood in them

felves , yetbecauſe they comefrom a corruptheart,

they are dead, and loathſome prayers in the noftrils

ofthe Almightie ; as the wife man faith, Hee that tur

nethhis carefrom hearingthe Law, even his prayer is ab

bominable. The prayers ofa drunkard, of an adulte

rer, or of a blaſphemer, are an abhomination to the

Lord;
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Lord ; Hecannot abide them ; they arefuch unfavo

rie,dead,ftinking prayers, that the God ofheavenab

horsthem : I wouldto God you were perfwaded of

it. I would have aman to reaſonthus with himſelfe,

and fay ; This is juft my condition ; Howmanygra

cious commands have I fleighted, and deſpiſed ?

Howmanyprecepts have I trodden under myfeete ;

therefore even my beſt prayers are abhominable to

the Lord ; and ifmy prayers beefuch ? then whatis

my perfon,and all my finfull lufts ? Looke whatwe

doe with a dead body, wee may pity him, and bury

him, but we cannot quicken him : So, wee may pity

a poore drunkard, and pray for him , and bury him

withteares ; but wecannot fave him : Nay, all the

meanes in the world will not fave him , except the

Lords mightic power come from heaven to worke

upon his heart.

Ľ

Thirdly,the ſentence of condemnation is now al- Three degrees

ready paft uponhim,and one foot is in the pit alrea- of ourmiſery.

dy. Hethat believes not,is condemned already: He doth Ichn 3.18 ,

not fay, hee may becondemned ; but the fentence is

already paft upon him : his hard heart was never

foundly broken, and his proud heart was never con

tent to part with it felfe and all for Chriſt,and there

fore he goes to endleffe torments for evermore.Eve

rie naturall man is an unbeliever,and therefore ftands

under the ſentence ofcondemnation : Sothat, unleſſe

the Lordbee pleaſed to open his eies , and to breake

his heart, and to draw himfromthat eſtate, he is like

to perish, and goe to hell for ever.

Fourthly, and laftly, ifthis be not enough, hee is Thefourth

notonely deprived ofall fpirituall good, and dead in degree of our
mifery,

E 2 finne,
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finne, and ſtands under the ſentence of condemnati

on, though this were enough to lay our heartslow

beforethe Lord. You fee the finner in the pit , But

will you ſee him finking into the bottome Iam

loath to fpeaketheworst : Nay, I durft not have

thought it, had not the Lord Chrift ſpoken it in his

Ioh.6.79. Word. Therefore fee whathe faith, Have not I chofen

youtwelve,andone ofyou is adivell ? Who wasthat?

It was Iudas. Why, what didhe ? What,adead man,

and a damned man, and a divell too : What willbe

come offuch a forlorne creature ? It is faid ofIudas,

that the divell put it into his heart to betray Chrift,

Lout ofa covetous humour to get money, andthedi

vellentredinto Iudas. Thusthe divell puts it into his

mind, and ſuggeſted it into his heart, to deviſe a way

howto compaffehis end : nay,the divell entred into

Iudas, not bya corporall poffeffion ; butby a fpiritu

allkind ofrule , which the divell did exerciſe over

Iudas, that is , whenthe divels counfell, and adviſe

tookplace with Indas tobetray his Mafter: this is not

Iudas his condition alone,but it is the condition ofall

menbynature.That look as it is faid ofthe Apoſtles,

They were inspired withthe spirit ofGod ; and as it is

faid ofall found Chriftians, They are ledby the Spirit

ofGod: So, onthe contrary, the wicked are ledby,

and withthe fpirit ofthe divell, Hee that rules inthe

bearts ofthechildren ofdisobedience : Thedivell cafts

wicked thoughts into their hearts , and carries them

into the commiffion ofthofe evils , which formerly

hehad ſuggeſted : The divell rules in them; hefpeaks

bytheir tongues , and workes by their hands , and

thinkes , and defires by their minds, and walkes by

Ioh.13.27.

A&.1.4.

Tephef, 2. 2.

their
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their feete ; Thedivell ſhallcaft ſome ofyou inpriſon, Revel 2.10.

faith St. John. All men are naturally underthe power

ofSathan, and therefore Saint Paul wasfent topreach

the Gospel that hee might deliver themfrom thepower ofActs 16.18, ☎

Sathan toGod. You thinke yourfelves brave men,and

youcan deſpiſe theWord,andthe grace ofGod,and

abuſe his Minifters : Alas, the divell hathpower o

veryou ; as it is with adead ſheepe, all the carrion

Crowesinthe Countrey cometo prey upon it, and

all baſe vermin breed and creepe there : So it is with

every poore naturall carnall creature under heaven ;

acompany ofdivels , like ſo many carrion crowes

prey uponthe heart of a poore creature, and all baſe

lufts crall, and feed , and are maintained in ſuch a

wretched heart. Now(brethren) thinke ofall theſe,

and fearch ſeriouſly. It is betterto know this now,

thento know it when there is no remedy: I fay no

more for pitie, is it fowith thee,and me,and all ofus

by nature? Thenjudge the cafe clearely,and paffe the

verdict. Doeft thou thinke that a few faint prayers,

and lazy wiſhes,and a little horror ofheart can pluck

adead man from thegrave of his finnes , and adam

ned foule fromthepitofhell, and change the nature

ofa divell to be a Saint? No, it is not poffible; and

know thattheworkofrenovation, is greater thenthe

workeofthy creation; and thereis nohelpe in earth,

eithergoe to Chrift, orthere is no fuccour for thee.

Wecan pity poore drunkards, and ſorrow for them;

but we areas ableto makeworlds,and to pull hell in

pieces ; asto pull a poore Soule from the paw ofthe

divell. Nay, heis adivell,and a damned divell , as

you have heard: if this were well confidered ; it

E 3 would
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would daſh in pieces, all thofe carnall conceits ofa

greatmany, which make nothing ofturning a divell

to bea Saint.

Secondly, confider feriouſlythe infirmitie , and

feebleneffe, andthe emptineffe of all meanes that we

enjoy, and all duties that wedoe : it were argument

enough, to perfwade a poorebroken-hearted finner,

not to relye upon a poore broken reed that will de

ceivehim when hee hath moſt need : therefore fince

they cannotfuccour us, let us draw our hearts from

refting on them. Thisis a matter ofgreat weight al

<fo ; for the Soule being thus broken for finne, fets a

great matter ofexcellency, and fufficiencie in holy

duties. Nay, people hang all their hope ofeternall

life , uponwhat they have , and what they cando.

Cometo a poore broken hearted finner, and tell him

of his finne,that he ſtands guiltie of: Marke what his

reply is ; I confeffe (faith he) it is true ; I have beene

fo, and fo, but the world is well amended, I meddle

not withmy fins, and I have reformed all thoſe baſe

courſes. Nay,the Lord knowes that mycorruptions

havecoft mee hot water, my heart hath beene excee

dingly vexed with them, I hope, I have hadmy hell

heere, and I fhall have no hell hereafter. Alas, poore

wretch, isthis the hope that upholds thy heart, and

is this all the ground thatthou goeft upon it is good

that thou doeft repent and amend, and reforme thy

wayes, and bleffed be God, for whatbee hath made

thee ableto doe ; but, this I muſt tell thee ; Ifthy re

pentance, and reformation be all thy hope, and thou

relyeft upon them, as the Lewes did upon their Le

gall righteoufneffe : thy Soule and all will finke ever

laftingly,
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laftingly,ifthou look no further for help,for all thefe

cannot procure thy acceptance before God inthat

greatDay of accounts ; nor give any fatisfactionto

Gods Iuftice.Now the weakenes ofal theſe priviled

ges, and duties, may appeare in five particulars.

Firſt, Thou canst not do that which God requires

ofthee, in all this that thou ſomuch braggeft of.Thou Rom.8.14.

baſtahardheart andcanst not repent: If thou canft doe

what Godrequires ofthee;then why doeft thou not

breake that hard heart ofthine. It is a heart that can

not repent. The Saints ofGodfind this; thoughthey

feetheir fins, yet their hearts will notbreake. Thou

art as abletorend the rocks in pieces,as to breakethy

heard heart. Thegood that I woulddoc (faith St.Paul), Rom, 2.5.

Icannot doe,andthe evillthat I wouldnotdoc, that Idoc.

The Church complaines ofit, and faith, Whyare

ourhearts hardened from thy feare ? Therefore God

may juftly take exception against thee!

Secondly,Thou art notmany times carefull to do

what thou canft; ſometimes thou lettest paffe oppor

tunities ;and ifthou takeſt the occafions,it is marvel

lous flightly , and hoverly ; though God have put

power, and abilitie into thy heart, to performeholy

duties;fo, that thou feeft the occafions,yet thoufligh

teft them over moſt ſhamefully. Inmanythings wefin Tames 3.2.,

all, (faith theApostle Saint James) and the Propher

Efayfaith, There is none that callethupon thy name, nei

ther ſtirreth he uphimſelfe to take hold ofthee. It was

thecommmon fault ofthe wife Virgins, they allflum Matth.25.5.2

bred: this befals even thoſe that are the moſtbeloved

ofthe Lord.

Elay 64.7.

Thirdly, Dowhat thou canft inthe beſt ofall thy

fervices;
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ſervices ; whenthou commeft tothe higheſtpitchof

the holineffe ofthy heart, and tothemoſt ferventeft

prayers that ever thou didſt make, and themoſtbro

kenheartthat ever thou haddeft, and the moſt exact

eftwayofgodlineffe; I fay in thevery best ofall thy

duties; there is ſtill fomeimperfection,and for which

monGod may in exact rigour frowne upon thee: now

judgethis ; can that ſervice ſave thee inwhichthere

is enough tocondemne thee? thats impoffible; in the

beſt of thy duties there is enough to make God

frowneupon thee. And therefore the Prieſt that was

to offer Sacrifice ; Was tooffer Sacrificefor thefinne of

bis offering. Wherewee fee that even the holieftfer

vice that ever the Minifter puts up to God, and in

thebeſt carethat ever he expreft, he hath need to of

ferSacrifice for his offering : and fo it is in allyour

ſervices. You little thinke that God may condemne

you, for your Prayers,and Sacraments,and Faftings.

But I will make it cleare to you : for, this is a com

mon rule, we all believe in part, weknow inpart,and

welove inpart, fo that,though our hearts arerenew

ed, yet they are but renewed in part,there is ſomeha

tred mixed with our love, fome unbeliefe with our

faith,and fome ignorance with our knowledge : And

as the Apoſtle faith, Theflesh lufteth againſt the ſpirit,

andthe spirit against the flesh , fo that these twoarecon

trary the one to the other. There is fomuch corrupti

on in thee , ſo that when thou wouldeft doe good,

hast thou canft not doe it with that readineffe that thou

oughteft; thou canst not doe it with all the whole

ftreame ofthy heart. The Law requires, that wee

ſhould lovethe Lord with all our hearts,and with all

our

Hcb.7.27.

Gal.5.17.
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our ſtrength ; So that wee haveno hangings backe in

our duties ; but in all our prayers, and hearings, and

readings, there is fleshthat oppofeth the fpirit, and

corruption, that croffeth the worke ofgrace . So that

weare not able to performe any fervice, as God doth

requireofus: how backward are weeto duties, and

how wearyin duties ? what wandring thoughts ?

what privicpride and what feeking of our felves

havewe inthem ? You knownothing, if youknow

not this ; but whether you know it or no, it is fo.

Thereis much corruption , oppofing and thwarting

the worke ofthe Spirit ; and thereforeyou hadneed

pray for the repentance of your repentance ; andto

beg the pardon of all your prayers : and whereasyou

thinke,that you will repent,and amend,and heare,and

pray, and the like; I tell you ; that though it becom

mendable to pray,and heare ; yet there is ſo much fin

inyour amendment, and repentance, and duties ; that

in exact juftice God may curfe all that you doe, and

- execute his Iudgement upon you for thefame, there

fore theſecannot faveyou. He that heretofore hath

prophaned the willnow fanctifies it,and ſo he thinks

all is quit ,but I tell thee that in allthy fanctification

ofthe fame, thou haft need ofa Saviour.

Fourthly,Where it granted,and let it be fuppofed

(which I confeffe will not , nay can never bee ) but

imagine it were fo ; that after God hath opened a

mans eiesand broken his heart,he fhould nevercom

mit the leaft fin in all the world , and never have any

failing in holy duties,nor any distemper in his Soule,

though thiscannot bee ; but imagine it were fothat :

he did never finne after his repentance , yet even the

finneF
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finne ofhis nature which he brought intothe world

withhim wereenough tomakethe Lord takethead

vantage ofhim for ever , and to caft away all that e

ver he doth as abhominable from his preſence. Our

repentance, and our exacteft performance ofduties,

though wecould doethemeventothe uttermoft : it

is a dutie that wee are boundto doe, and thedoing of

that which weowe ; can never ſatisfie forthat which

hath beene done amiffe by us : but our repentanceof

finne,and our reformation, is a dutie which the Gof

pel requires , and therefore will not fatisfic forthat

which is done amiffebefore our converfion. As a

Teonant that is run behind hand with his Land-lord

fomany hundreths,and at laft heebegins to confider

withhimſelfe what he hath done, and hee brings the

rent of the laſt halfe yeare when his leafe is out; will

this man thinkethat he hath now fatisfied his Land

lord ifhe ſhould fay, now Land-lord, Ihope you

are contented, and all is answered & I havefully paid

all that is betweene you and mee , you Land-lords.

would be ready to reply thus, and fay, This fatisfies

meforthe laſt halfe yeare paft, but who payes for

theodde hundreds : fo it is with a poore foule,bee it

fo,that after thoſe arrerages that thou haft run upon

the ſcore with God,after all thy contempt,and pride,

and allthy Stubborneffe ofſpirit, at laſt God opens

thineeyes,and breakes thy heart,and gives thea fight

of, and forrow for theſe finnes ; wilt thou comebe

fore the Lord, and fay, Lord, I have repented ofmy

finnes paft, and fo I hope thy Iuftice is fatisfied, and

all accounts made even betweene thee and mee, the

Lord wouldanswer, it is true thou doft repent and

reforme

•
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reformethy felfe, the Gofpel requires it, but who

payesthe oddethouſands , andwho fatisfies forthy

old drunkenneffe, and for thy thouſands ofpride and

Stubborneffe, and all thy carelefnes, and all thy con

tempt ofGod and his grace, and who fatisfies for all

thy blafphemies, and omiffions of holy duties, and

the like, the Lord may juſtly take the forfeit of thy

Soule, and proceed in Iudgement against thee tothy

deſtruction for ever.Our repentance and amendment

is anew dutie which the Lord requires of us from

the Goſpel, but it is not the paying ofthe old debt ;

for ifwe do not repent,weſtand guilty ofthe breach

ofthe Gospel, and ſo muſt ſatisfie for that finne. The

breach ofthe Law is finne, and the wages offinne is

death, the wages of fin is not repentance nor amend

ment,but it is death : then repentance will not fatisfie

for finne: no, no, the wages that muſt be laid downe

for a mans fin, is death. As the Lord ſaid, In the day Gcn.2.17.

that thoueatest oftheforbiddenfruite, thoushalt diethe

death. Andtherefore the Apostle faith , curfed is every Gal.3.10.

onethat continues not in allthings written in the Law to

doe them. Repentance is onely aworke ofthe Goſpel

tobringourhearts in frameagaine, but thebreach of

theLaw muſt be fatisfied for ; ſo that having finned

againſt the Lord, and wronged his Iuftice, wee muft

either die our ſelves or have one to die for us ; then,

there is no laying downe ofany fatisfaction to God

byanythingthat we candoe inthis caſe,but we muſt

have recourſe to our Saviour who onely can fatisfie

Gods wrathfor our finnes.

Fifthly, As a finner is utterly unable to bringhim

felfe into agood cftate, by allthe meanes that he can

F 2 ute ;
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uſe, ſo he is unable to maintaine his lot : and to keepe

himfelfe aforehand in a Chriſtian courſe, when he is

broughtunto it. Therefore as it is neceffary tohave

a Saviour to pardon us : So, it is neceſſary to have a

Saviour, to continue that eſtate of grace tous for

ourgood. WhentheLord in mercy had given to A.

dam in his innocency, perfe& holineffe , and righte

oufneffe ; infomuch that hee was able to keepe the

Law,and to purchaſe favour for himſelfe, Adam then

fell,and ſpent all that ſtocke ofgrace ; and ifwe had

our ſtocke in our own hands,weſhould ſpend all and

be ruinated for ever, if God did leave us to our

felves. IfAdam having no finne could not keepe

himſelfe inthat happy eftate ; muchleffe are we able

that have much corruption inus ; therefore it is not

only required togo to Chrift for grace to pardon us;

butwe muſt goto Chrift to maintaine our grace,and

to keepe our hearts in frame here,and to bringus toa

Kingdome for ever hereafter. When Adam had ſpent

all theſtocke ofgrace ; and proved abankrupt, the

Lord would raiſe him up againè , buthee would not

put the ftocke into his hands againe ; but heeputs it

into the hands of Chrift. As, amanthat gives his

child a portion, and hefpends it all ; nowhis father

will raiſe him againe,but will not put it intohis own

hands , but intothe hands offome friend , and will

havehis fonnegoeto thatman for his allowance eve

ry day, andfor every meale : So, it is with theLord

our heavenly Father , becauſewe have miſ-ſpent all

that wifedome, and holineffe, and righteouſneffe,

which God gave Adam , and in him to all ofus;

therefore the Lordwould not put the ſtock ofgrace

into
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into ourown hands again, but he hath put it into the

hands ofChrift, & will have us dependupon Chrift

for every crum ofgrace ; yea,even for the will todo

anygood; wemust go to him,that he may preſerve

and maintainethe worke ofgrace in us ; and wonder

full happy are we that it is fo. For, fhould theLord

fet the divell, and us together, all were gone. The

Lord Iefus gives grace, and continues it, and helpes

us to perfevere in grace ; and ſo makes us cometothe

end of our hopes even the falvation of our Soules.

Oh therefore, looke up tothe Lord Iefus Chrift ;

andfay , Oh, it is a bleffedmercy ; that when my

heart is proud, vaine, looſe, and fooliſh ; that then I

maygoetothe Fountaine ofgrace, for humilitie,and

for grace. Weare kept(faith Saint Peter)By thepower 1 Peter 1. 5.

ofGod throughfaithuntofalvation : As ifhe had faid,

all the powers of hell and darkeneffe are comeabout

us, and a world ofwickedneffe befets us , and all the

powers ofthe world,and the corruptions ofourown

hearts allure us. Now, we cannot ſtandby our owne

ftrength,therefore we have need ofa Chriſt, that we

maybekept by hispower, and be able to fuffer, and

todo any thingfor his Names fake, and that hemay

preſerve usin thatgreat day ofaccounts. AndtheA

poſtleIohnfaith, Little childrenyouare ofGod&have

overcome theworld, forgreater ishe that is inyou , then

bethat is inthe world. Heedoth not fay, greater are

you, thenhe that is in the world, but greater is hee

that is inyou, &c. Hee doth not fay, greater is your

humilitic then your pride ; greater is your patience,

thenyourimpatience ; andgreater is your love, then

your hatred; but hefaith, The Lord Iefus is greater

1John4 4.
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in us, to fuccour and to helpe us ; then all the temp

tations ofthe divell, &the corruptions ofour hearts

that can preffe in upon us, to doeus any hurt , orto

hinder usin a Chriftian courſe. Doeft thou thinke

thyowne hearing, and praying, and duties will ferve

theturne and fave thy Soule? No, no, thou art an

undone man, ifthou reſt upon thy owne crazie bot

tomes; Amend thoumayeft,and pray thou oughteſt;

but theſe will not fave thee ; thefe will not cauſethe

acceptationofthy perfon with God ; norjuſtifie thy

Soule before his Tribunall. All theſe are poore,

weake, and craziemeanes. For, ifthoucanstnot doe

what God requires ; and ifthou doeſt not what thou

art able , and ifin the beſt of thy ſervices , there is

pride, and ſtubbornneffe enough to condemnethee,

and whenthouriſeſt up from praier, thou hadſtneed

pray againe for pardon ofthy prayer : Nay, couldſt

thou doe all that thou fhouldeſt after converſion ; in

themoft ftrict and exacteft manner ; yet that doth

not ſatisfie for the fin,that thou hadft committed be

foreconverfion ; and if thou canst not maintaine thy

ownegrace,thenthere is an abfolute neceffitie ofgo

ing to Chrift for all. Nay, aske your ownehearts,

andſervices ; and fay thus : Prayer, wilt not thou

faveme and Hearing, wilt not thoufave me they

will all profeffe plainely, and ſay , falvation is not in

me (faith Prayer ), and falvation is not in mee (faith

Hearing),and falvation is not in me(faith repentance,

and amendment) : Indeed, we have heard of a Chrift;

that he hath died,and fatisfied,and fuffered,and rifen,

and delivered hispoore fervants , and pluckt poore

Soules from hell ; and weneed a Saviour to pardon

us,
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2 King. 6.26,

us, alas, wee cannot fave our felves. All thy duties

will ſay tothee, as the King ſaid to the woman,when

the famine was great in Samaria : Andas the Kingwas

goingupon the wall, there cryed a womanto him, saying, 27.

Helpe, ob King. Andthe Kingmade this answer, Ifthe

LordGodfuccour not, how can I helpe ? So, methinkes

the Soule faith ; Whenit is befieged with the wrath

ofGod ? Oh helpe prayer, and hearing, and Sacra

ments, and the like: Me thinkes I heare them reply in

this manner; Alas, how can wee helpe , you have

prayed finfully ; and heard theWord untowardly ;

and received the Sacraments unworthily? Oh, let us

all go to heaveu for a Mediator ; good Lord,pardon

thefinne oftheſe prayers,and theſe hearings, andthe

unworthineffe oftheſe Sacraments ; and all this fro

thineffe, and deadneffe in hearing : Thusthey will all

fend youto heaven for a Chrift ; and ſay, alas, I can

notfaveyou ; how many commands have I diſobey

ed ?how many duties have I flighted, and therefore

fend to Chrift for pardon ; we are weake, and feeble,

and onely come to the eare, and to the eye; but the

Lord Iefus muft come downe from heaven, and bee

powerfull , every way todoe good toyour Soules.

You muſtgoeto a Chrift, to batter the proud flesh

and to pardonall that is amiffe , and to performe all

duties that you would havedone.When Elifba tooke

up the cloake ofEliah, he faid, Where is theGod ofE- 2 King.2.14.

liah?he did notfay, Where is the cloake, but where

is the God ofEliah. All the ordinances ofGod, are

but as thebarke of the tree ; but Chrift and the Pro

mife arethe pith. The heart, and life, and powerof

all is in Chrift onely : therefore looke higher then

;

thefe,
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The third

meanes,

thefe , for they doe all proclaime ; that there is no

fuccourbut in Chrift.

Thethirdmeanes to drive our hearts from refting

uponour duties is this. Wee muft confider the un

conceiveable hazzard, and danger, and the inconve

nience that will come ifwe put any affiance in any of

thoſe priviledges that we have, or any duties thatwe

performe. The very confideration hereofis able to

withdraw our hearts from refting upon them. The

danger appearesin two particulars.

First, The carnall confidence in what wee have,

and doe ; ſhut a man out from having any part in

Chrift. Hethat is guiltie ofthis finne, withdrawes

himſelfe from the favour of the Lord , and he be

comesuncapable of thatmercy & good which God

hath revealed ; and Chriſt hath purchaſedfor poore

diftreffed finners. For this is all that the Lord lookes

for at our hands,that weſhould deny our felves, and

whollycaftour felvesuponhis goodnes and mercy:

nay, that man which relies upon what hedoth, puts

himſelfwithout the reach of all that mercyandgreat

falvation that is in Iefus Chrift. Chrift came not to

callthe righteous to repentance, nor them that truſt

in themſelves ; nor them that thinke they can ſave

themſelves,but he came to call finners to repentance,

and thoſe that ſee an utter infufficiency in themſelves

to fave orfuccour themſelves in the day oftrouble,

there is great falvation in Chrift , and plenteous re

demption purchaſedby Chrift, and you heare of all

this, and it is all true, but this I muft tell you, all that

Chriſt hath done and deſerved ſhall never doe you

good, ifyou reft uponyour felves . You doethinke

that

1
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Verle4

that it is fuch a great fine, as indeed it is, fometimes

you makeconſcience of drunkenneffe and other fins,

ifyou make confcience ofany thing, thenknow that

this is the greateſt fin in the world. See howthe A- Gal· 5.2.

poftle fets himselfe againſt this carnall confidence,

wherefpeaking tothe Galathians that truſted in their

owne circumcifion, that anſwers to our Baptifme :

Behold (faith he) I Paul, fay,I, not a bare man, but I

Paul inſpired with the Spirit in an extraordinary

manner, and I,an Apoftle that doe not,nay that can

not erre, I that have received a commiffion fromthe

Lord,Ifay, that if you be circumciſed, that is, ifyou

truft in your Circumcifion, Chrift fhall profit you

nothing: nay, (faith hee) Iefus Chrift is made ofnone

effect to you ifyou feeke to bejustifiedby the workes ofthe

Law.Ifyou reft in themerit ofyour prayer,Chrift is

made ofnone effect to you , and you shall never re

ceive any power fromthe death of Chriſt: the bloud

of Chrift will never purge thofe filthy hearts of

yours, and his refurrection fhall never quickenyou.

Whatſoeveryour cafe and condition is, orcanbe, if

yourfins were neverfo haynous for greatnes, conti

nuance,and fornumber,ifyou wil butrenounce your

felves, andgoto Chrift;nothing fhal condemne you:

but ifyourfins were reformed , ifyou truft in them,

all your reformation , nay , Chrift himselfe fhall

never do yougood. It is with the Soule of a poore

fianer,as it is with thebody of a man. If it had fome

flightie difeafe or ficknes, and that may (haply) bee

cured, but ifhis throat begin to fwell, and the vitall

paffages be ftopped up that he can receive no meate ,

nor phifi.ke, every neighbour will fay, hee is but a

deadG
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dead man, all the meanes and menin the worldcan

doehim nogood,he can receive nothing downe : So

it is withthe Soule ; it is annoyed with many baſe

corruptions, and fionefull diftempers ; and if itbee

wounded with many rebellions ; there is meanese

noughin Chrift to cure all ? Ifthoubeafilthy befot

ted drunkard,or an adulterer,the bloud ofChrift can

purge thy drunken adulterous heart , one touch of

Chrift can cure all thy bloudy iffue. Ifthou were

dead in trefpaffes and finnes, the Lord Iefus could

quickenthee, and raiſe thee from death to life ; but if

thy proud heartfwell with thy owne fufficiencie,and

thou wilt rest upon thy felfe,all the merits and grace

in Chrift can doe thee no good. This is the maine

Ioh. 5.40. conclufion, into which all the reft is refolved. You

willnot come tome(faith our Saviour) that you mightbe

faved. Hedoth not fay;youhave many fins and fhall

not be faved ; but, youwill not cometome,&c, that

is,you will notgoe out from your felves tothe Lord

Chriſt;and therefore cannot receive mercy and grace

from his Majefties hands : though thou art neverfo

bafe and vile, ifthou couldeft goetothe Lord Iefus,

and reft upon his mercy, nothing fhould ſtand be.

tweenthee and heaven,but ifthou ftickeſt in thy felf,

all thegrace in Chrift can doethee nogood.

Secondly, This carnall confidence, makes a man

unprofitable,under allthe means that Godbeftowesz

Asthe Prophet Ieremy faith, Curfedis he that trufts in

Icr.17.5,6. thearme offlesh, and departs from the Lord ; Why?

What fhall become ofhim the text faith, heſhallbe

like anheath inthe wilderneffe, andfhallneverfeegood.

The nature ofthe heath is this;though all the dewof

0 .
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heaven, and all the ſhowresintheworldfall upon it ;

and though the Sunne fhine never ſo hotly,it willne

ver grow fruitfull, it will never yieldany fruit ofin

creaſe, but it is unfruitfull ſtill. Such a Soule thou

wilt be, thou that refteft upon thy owne fervices,and

fayeft ; becauſe thou heareft, and prayeft, and doeft

fanctifie the Lords Day ; therefore thou muſt needs

goeto heaven ; I ſay,thou shalt never fee good by all

the means ofgrace ; ifthou makeſt them independent

cauſes of ſalvation ; all the promiſes in the Goſpel

ſhall never eſtabliſh thee, and all the judgements in

the world will never terrifie thee ; thou fhalt never

haveany favinggrace wrought in thee bythem :The

truth is , he that hath all means, and hath not a Chrift

in all ; he ſhall never fee good by all . Therfore thou

that refteft upon thy parts, and guifts, and upon thy

duties ; thou wilt have a heart fo befotted , that

gracewill never come into thy heart , and God will

never quiet thy confcience. It may be a poore drun

kard is converted and humbled ; but thou ftandeft

ftill , and canft get no good by all the meanes in

the world. Therefore fay thus to thy felfe ; doth this

carnall confidence cut mée offfrom all the grace and

mercy thatis in Chrift ; and without mercy,and par

donfrom Chrift I am undone for ever ; and without

grace I amapoore defiled wretch here, and ſhall bee

damned for ever after ; ifI reft heere,I may bid adue

toall mercy: Nay,all the meanes that I have,will ne

verdo megood. Is this the fruit ofmy carnall confi

dence ? OhLord withdraw my heart from it.

Lastly , when all the meanes of grace , will not The fourth

plucke away the Soule from refting upon it felfe , micanes.

G2 when
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when reafon will not rule him , nor meanes will not

prevaile with a poorefianer , as commonly agreat

while they will not , then the Lord tires a poore

Soule with his owne diftempers. And the Lord

deales with the Soule, as an enemic deales with a

Caſtle that hee hath befieged ; When the Citizens

willnot yield up the Caſtle, he famiſheth them, and

cuts offall provifion,and makes them confumewith

in, andfo at laft they are forced to refigne it up upon

any tearmes. So, whenthe Lord hath laid fiege to a

carnall heart, and hathfhewed him his wofull condi

tion, and yetthe heartwill not off, norwill not take

up any tearmes ofpeace,but ftil he will ſhift forhim

felfe. Now,what doth the Lord doe ? he takes away

the comfort ofall the meanes that he hath, till hee is

famished with the want of Gods favour; and thenhe

is content to yield up all to the God of heaven and

earth.Itwas juſtſo with this Prodigall; all the world

could notperfwadehim but hee might live better of

hisportion, and fo away he goes ; and when heehad

tried theworld, and could get nofuccour, at laſt hee

confeft,it was better to be at a fathers finding, & now

hefawthat a fathers houſe was admirably good, and

that the fervants and children in their fathers houſe

are happy ;for they have bread enough,and enough

againe,and to fparetoo: and fohe is forced toteturn.

So, it is with many poore diftreffed foules : allthe

arguments under heaven cannot quiet them, and all

the meanes inthe world cannot plucke themfrom

themſelves , and wee tell them daily, that they muft

not expect grace, norpower,nor pardon from them

felves; It ismercy andpeace (faith the Apoſtle) . You

would
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would havepeaceof confcience, and pardon offinne,

and affurance ofGods love ; and whence would you

have it,you would have it from your duties ? it is not

prayer, and peace, nor hearing, and peace , but it is

mercyand peace ; and therefore away to the Lord

Iefus,that you may receive mercy from him : Yetwe

cannot get poore creatures from themfelves, butthey

would faine fhuffle for themſelves , and have a little

comfort oftheir own, and they ſay,Lord,cannot my

prayers, mycareand faſting merit falvation ? Now,

what doth God then ? hee faith to ſuch a Soule, goe

try then, put to thebest ofthy ftrength, and ufe all

the meanes that thou canft , and ſee what thou canſt

doe; See if thou canst cure thy conſcience, and heale

thofe wounds ofthine ; and fubdue the corruptions

ofthy heart,with thy prayers and abilities: but when

the Soule hath made tryall, and weltred, and weari

ed it ſelfe, at laſt, he finds that all the meanes hee can

uſecannot quiet him,norcomfort his confcience,and

the poore finner is pinched and wearied , and the

Lord willnot anfwerhis prayers , nor fweeten the

defires ofhis Soule, and the Lord will not bleffe the

Wordtohim for his comfort, and at last, the Soule

faith: Such a poore Chriftian (even a man of meane

parts, and weake guifts) howis hee comforted, and

fuch a prophane drunkard is puld home, & hath got

ten the affurance of Gods love ; The Lordhath puld

downe the proud hearts of ſuch and fuch ; and they

live comfortably, and fweetly ; and I have no peace

nor affurance ofGods love. Yon may thanke your

felves forit ; they faw nothing, and they looked for

nothing from themſelves ; and therefore they went

homeG 3

-
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The first Ca

vill.

hometothegate ofmercy to the Lord Jeſus Chriſt,

and they have bread enough , if you would come

hometo Christ , you might havebeene comforted

alfo.Now therefore,go to the Lord Iefus Chrift,and

as certainly, as God is in heaven;refreshing and-com

fort will comeinto your hearts , and mercy (which

is betterthen marrow) fhall fatisfie thoſe feeble fain

ting (pirits ofyours. You fee what theway is , and

what the helpes be to plucke offour hearts from reft

ing upon theſe duties, and thereforethink thus with

thy felfe, and fay, is my mifery fogreat ? are my du

ties fo weaker and is mycarnall confidencefodange

rous ; that Imay be troubled for ever ? for any thing

that I can doe formy felfe ; and is comfort no where

elfetobe had, but in the Lord Iefus Chrift:Oh then

Lord,workmyheartto this dutie. Stick notin your

felves, doeall this , but goebeyond all that youcan

doe, and labour ſo to approve your hearts to God,

that you mayfeegreater mercyin God, than all that

youcandoe.

Nowtherearetwo Cavils, which carnall perfons

flander this truth ofGod with all ; and theſe muſtbe

anfwered before I cancome to the trials.

3

The firſt cavillwith which wretches are content

uponthis truth, it is this . Oh fay they ? What, is it

fo that all our prayers, and hearings, all our care,and

defires, and all our improvement ofmeanes are no

thing worth? will not all thefejuftifie us ? nor make

us acceptable to God? then let us caft care away, let

us fweare, and ryor,and drinke,and live as we lift, we

heare that all the duties that wecan do, will not fave

us, the Minifter tells us fo. Thus a company ofcar

nall

1
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nall wretches runne headlong downe to eternall de

ftruction, oneſweares, and another cafts all the com

mandements ofGod behind his back.

To this I anfwer. Doth theMinifter fayfo ; nay, Anfwer.

theWord, the Scripture , the Spirit ofGod faithfo,

and the Lord Iefus himselfe fpeakes it. In the meane

time wiltthou gaine- fay thatwhich the Lord Chrift

hath ſpoken Doth not the Apoftle fay, You arefas

vednotofworkes,&c. Andin another place, It is not in

bim that wills, nor in himthat runs, but in theLordthat Rom.9.16.

fhewesmercy. It is the Spirit ofGod that faithit, and

doeft thou ftand to out-face the Lord Iefus Chriftin:

it ? But ſtay awhile, and takea full anſwer with thee,

and knowtheſe three things thou that doft abuſe this

doctrine of Gods free favour. First, howsoeverthy

good workes arenot fufficient to favethee, yetthye

vill workes are enough to damne thee. As the Apo

ftle faith, that all they might beedamnedwhichbelieved , Thef . 2.12.

not the truthbutbadpleaſure in unrighteouſneffe. You

that take pleaſure in your drunkeneffe, and prophan

neffe, and inyour jibing and jefting at the meanes of

grace,there is roome enough in hell foryou all: that :

all youmightbe damned. Yea, thou that delighteft.

in thy drunkenneffe,thou maift drink downe thy laft,

and thy damnation too, and thou that blafphemeft a

gainst the truth of Chrift, takeheed that Godpoure

notdownehis wrath upon thee. It is true,thoughthy

good workes are not perfectly good and cannot fave

thee, yet thy bad workes are perfectly naughtand

willcondemne thee: nay,thy prayers are an abhomi

nation tothe Lord , and will the Lord fave thee for

that which is abhominable to him thou thinkeft

hell

2201
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hell is broke looſe becauſe mercy is come into the

world, this thy wickedneffe will condemne thee for

evermore. Secondly , they that thus ftand it out a

gainst Gods free grace in Iefus Chrift (the Lord in

mercy opentheir eyes , my Soule mournes forthem

and for that ftrange puniſhment that ſhal befal them,

except the Lord break their hearts in time) as any fin

is enough to condemne them, fo their fin is ofanun

conceiveable hainoufneffe , and theirjudgement will

beanswerable. Their finne is become out ofmeaſure

finfull,becauſe mercy is revealed,and they have made

amocke ofit.The very height ofall, that wrath that

is in God ſhall be their portion. Good Lord,is it pof

fible that ever any man fhould dare to defpife the

mercy ofGod, and to trample thebloud ofChriſt

under his feete , and not onely to commit wanton

neffe , but to turne the grace of God into wanton

neſſe,and to make theLord Chrift thePatron oftheir

filthineffe ? How willthe Lord Iefus take it at their

hands: that, whereas the Lord Iefus came into the

world to deſtroythe works ofthe divell,they ſhould

make Chrift a meanesto uphold the workes ofthe

divell. Oh, that ever any man ſhould dare to finne,

becauſe mercy abounds! and becauſe they heare that

Chriſt will oneday fave them, therefore they inthe

meanetimewil do all they can against him that muft

Rom.2.4.5. favethem. Seewhat St.Paul faith againſt ſuch, Deſpi

Seft thoutheriches ofhisgoodneffe , longsufferance and

forbearance, not knowing that the goodnefe of Godlea

dethtorepentance, but after thy hardneffe ofheart , thou

treasureft up to thy felfe wrath against the day ofwrath.

Thou that liveft in theboſome ofthe Church,where

the Angels come down from heaven, and rejoyce in
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in this free grace ofGod in Chrift, and haft thouthe

offer ofthis mercy,and doft thou deſpiſe it? thenthy

drunkenneffe is not bare drunkenneffe, but there is a

treaſure of vengeance in it. And thou fayeft , thou

wilt be drunke, and prophane, becauſe thy ſobrietie

and thy good workes cannot fave thee. I tell thee, it

is not bare fcorning,and bare prophanneffe,but there

is a maffe of vengeance in all thefe. Andwhen thou

fhalt ftandbefore the Iudgement feat of Chrift, and

ſhall be indited for a drunkard , and aſcorner , and a

prophane perfon , and fuch a one as haft toffedthe

peopleof God with fcornes upon thy Ale-bench ;

when theLawhath thus proceeded against thee,then

will mercy come in againſt thee, and fay, Lord, exe

cute vengeance upon him for me, and for me, faith a

nother,for I have been difhonoured,and becauſe mer

cie did abound, he would have his finne abound alſo.

Andthen comes in the bloud of Chrift , and cries a

loud,faying,Vengeance againſt that drunkard ,indeed ·

Lord, there's a poore wretch that knew no other,but

vengeance (Lord ) againſt that drunkard, and that

fcorner, becauſe my bloud was fhed, and mercy was

offered,and he defpifed it.You that know your drun

ken neighbours and fervants,and fee their rioting and

fcorning, tell them that there is a treaſure ofvenge

ance in thoſe fins ; and youthat are guilty ofit, goe

your wayes home and mourne, andthe Lord giveus

hearts to mourne for you. Youthat know what this

finne is, when yougoc to the Lordin Prayer, putup

one petition for them,and fay,Good Lordtakeaway

that treaſure ofvengeance. Oh, pray that ifit bepof

fible this great fin may bepardoned.Thirdly,all fuch

H
perfons
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perfons muſt know that it is carnall confidence , in

the meanes that withdrawes a bleffing from them in

theuſe ofthe meanes. What things weregaine to mee

(faith Saint Paul) I accounted loffe for Christ ; that is,

when he putany confidence in them, hee loftthebe

nefit ofthe meanes.

Secondly, Somewill fay, you doe nothingbut re

prove us for duties,and labor to pluck us from them :

then,why fhould we pray, and heare, and what good

fhallwe haveby all that we do, if we cannot be faved

bytheſe meanes ; then, whatufe is thereofthem ?

Anſwer.
Tothis I apfwer. Yes, there is great uſe ofthem,

and much good to behad bythem: As the Apostle

Titus 3.14. faith , Let us alfo learne to maintainegoodworks forne

ceffary uſes.When he had ſpoken of free Iuftification

through his grace ; thenthe Text faith, teach a man

to maintaine good workes for neceffaryufes andin

Verfes4, & 5. the 4. and 5. verfes,he faith ; After that the kindneffe,

andlove ofGodour Saviour towardsman , appearednot

byworkes ofrighteouſneſſe which we have done , but ac

cordingtohismercyhefavedusby thewashing ofregene

Fation. Now, leaft any man fhould fay , if Goddoe

not fave a man for his workes,thenwhy fhall we doe

good workes and the like ? Seewhat he addes ; Let

us learne to maintaine good workes, &c. Thereare

manyneceffary uſes of the meanes, though theybee

not meritorious,and ofabfolutefufficiency.Werenot

he a madmanthat fhould fay, what fhall Idoe with

my money if I cannot eate it ? and what fhall I doe

with my boate if I may notdwell in it. A man may

buy meate with his money, androw with his boate.

So,you muſtufe allmeanes, andimprove all impor

tunities,

A
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tunities, and ifever pray,and faft, pray and faftnow

in the fe daies oftrouble,but think not to befaved,nor

juſtified by the worth and merit of them : yet ufe

them for fome neceffary uſes ; and the ufes are three.

First, Wee muft ufe all the meanes that Godgives Ve. 1 .

ús as guides,to lead us by the hand to the Lord Iefus Ofthe means,

Chrift ; andas lights to fhew us where life is to bee

had. Iohn Baptift profeffed plainely, that he was not

the Meffiah , but he pointed at him, and faid, Behold

the Lambe ofGod that takes away thefinnes ofthe world.

So, I fay, all the ordinances ofGod which are honou

rable, and commendable, and comfortable ; they all

profeffe,that they are not our Saviours : onely they

point us toa Saviour,even the Lord Iefus Chrift ; the

Wordreveales Chriſt, and Prayer goes to a Chriſt,

and the Sacrament prefents Chrift to us ; and there

forethey al fay with one accord,let usgo totheLord

Iefus, and look up to him. Whenyour hearts are

troubled and difquieted , all your duties knocke at

your hearts,and fay,would you not have mercie, and

power against corruption , and fome evidence of

Gods favour: Oh(fayyou)it is that which we want,

and it is allthat wedefire in this world ; Comethen

(faith Prayerand the Word) wee willgoe to Chrift

withyou ;there is all fulneffe in him : this is the end

ofall the holy ordinances ofGod, not to make them

Saviours : but to leadus to a Saviour..

fe. 2.Secondly, as they are guides to lead us to a Chrift,

fo they are meanes to convey grace, mercy and com- Of the means.

fort from Chrift to our Soules. Though they are not

meat,yet they are as difhes that bringthe meat.They

are the meanes whereby falvation hath beene revea

H 2 led
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led, and is conveyed to you. There is a fountaine of

grace inChrift,but the Word,and Prayer,and Sacra

ments, and Fafting, thefeare the conduits to convey

this water oflife , and to communicatethis graceto

us. You do not uſe to drinke the conduit, but the

waterthat the conduit brings. Aske , that your joy

maybee full , ( faith our Saviour ) and fothe Lord

fpeakes bythe Prophet Efay,Inclineyourcare,andcome

untome,beareandyourfoulesfhall live. As if hee had

faid, waiteupon God inhisWord and Ordinances,

andyour Soules fhall live. Though the meanes are

Colloff.2.3. not life it felfe,yet life is conveyed by them. In Chrift

arebid all the treasures ofwifedomeand knowledge. If

you would have any graceand holineffe, the treaſure

ofit isin Chrift. TheWord is as the Indenture or

great Will ofGodwhereby the treaſure ofGodsfa

vour is made knowne to your Soules. The bond or

will is notthe treaſure, but conveyes the treaſureto

us, and makes us have a right, and title to it : our Sa

viour faith, my peace I leave with you, my peace I

giveuntoyou, and, all the promiſes in Chrift are,

yea, and Amen: yea,that is truth it felfe, and, Amen,

that isconfirmed now, you muſt receive the tenure

ofalltheſe in Chriſt. And the holy Sacraments, are

asthebroad feales whereby the Covenant ofgraceis

confirmed , made authenticall and ratified to your

Soules. When aman hath much goods and lands

and would make an other his heire, hee paffeth his

lands orgoods over to himby will, and ifthe will is

not onely drawne but alſo ſealed, then, though this

will is notthe treaſure it felfe , yet it is a ſpeciall

meanes to convey this treaſure to the heirethat muft

have

Efay55.3.
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have it. So,theWord is the will of God,and the Sa

craments are the Seales of it, and all that mercy and

goodneffe in Chrift is made knowne toyoubythe

Word,and made ſure to you by the Sacrament ; the

Wordand Sacraments are not this treaſure, but they

are bleffed meanes to convey this treaſure to your

Soules.Therefore,when your hearts are dead,weake,

and heavie, and you begin to breath for fomeconfo

lation, faying, whowill tell me howI may have my

dead heart quickned,andmyheavy heart refreſhed,as

Davidoncebreathedforthe water ofBethlem ; then mee

thinkes the Word and Prayer , and Sacraments doe

allfay , wee will goe to the Lord Iefus Chriftforall

thefe foryou, and then Chrift will ſanctifie you in

his Word,andifyou haveftrong divels hangingup

on you , fafting and prayer, will fetch power and

gracefrom Chrift ; and caſt all theſe divels out : So

thenyou feetheir good uſe ofall theſe.

Thirdly,the laft ufeofthemeanes is this, thatby fe. 3.

the exerciſe ofour felves inthem , and by the im- Ofthe means,

provement ofourtimes and meanes, wemayglorific

the God of gracethat hath given us all theſemeanes,

and that wee maywaite upon him with feare and re

verence, and honour God in hisWord, andcome to

his Table,andthere partake ofthe dainties oflife and

falvation , andexpreffe the vertues of him that hath

called us to this marvellous light , that we may fee

Gods gracein prayer, and in profeffing, and delight

in the duties ofhis worthi Thefe are all very good

uſes ; ſothen, the concluſion is this, you muſt not

thinke that your duties can pardon one fin, yet they

muſt be uſed, and bleffe God forthem, and (if ever)

H 3
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now is a time to improve all theſe , for they are a

meanes to leade us to Chrift,and to convey grace and

lifefrom Chrift into our foules,and thereby we may

glorifie the God of grace that hath beene fo merci.

When weedoe full to us. Thefecondthing that I mentioned is this.

defpaire of all When ſhall we know that our hearts are broughtto

helpe inthe

this paffe,that the meanes of gracedoe work fo kind

ly that ourhearts may bee brought to this holyde

fpaire? I would not have you goe away,and fay, the

Minifterfaith, we muſt deſpaire. Its true , you muſt

defpaire ofall faving fuccourin your felves, butyou

muſt notdeſpaire of all mercy in Chriſt.

meanes.

Answer.

The first triall

Fortheanswer to this queſtion , you muſt know

that there are three particular trialls ofour owne

hearts , whereby wee fhall know whenthe Lord is

pleaſed to deale ſo kindly and ſweetly with us, as to

driveus from our felves to Chriſt.

First , the Soule of a poore finner that feeth all

meanes helpeleffe and hopeleffe in themſelves , will

freely confeffe and acknowledge (and that openly)

that the worke of falvation is of an unconceiveable

difficultie, and befeeth an utter infufficiencie and im

poffibilitie in himſelfe,and in any means in theworld

tobeſaved ofhimfelfe: Hefeeththat it isbeyond his

power,and the ſtaffe is out of his ownehand,and the

Soule almoſt finkes under it, and conceives it almoft

impoffibleto come out ofit, in regard ofthat which

apprehends. Hee feeth nowthat all thoſe broken

reeds,and rotten props,and all that boldneffe where

by theheartdid beare up it felfe, they are all broken

in pieces, and all thofe Caftles which he hath built in

the ayre, wherein hee comforted himselfe with

dreames
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dreames ofconfolation , they are all thrownedowne

to the ground, and battered about his eares,and now

the Soule wondershow hee was fo deluded, to truſt

to fuch lying vanities , and to fuch deceitfull ſha

dowes. This is the difference that the Soule will find

in it felfe before this worke ofconverfion, and after

it is wrought. Before, a man thinkes it an eafiemat

ter to come to heaven, and judgeth it afooliſhneffe in

peopletobe caft downeand difcouraged in the hard

neffe and difficultie ofthe worke ofſalvation , and he

conceives itto bee a foolish conceit inthe franticke

braine offome precife Miniſters ? Oh (faith he)God

bleffe us, ifnone be faved, but fuch asthefe, whatfo

ever he faith, a man may goe to heaven, and repent,

and get the pardon ofhis finnes,it is nothing but con

feffing his fins before God, and craving mercy for

the pardon ofthem, and is this fuch a hard matter ;

this man in the dayes of his vanitie, thinkes hee hath

heaven in aſtring, and mercy at command, and hee

can cometo heaven, and breake his heart at halfe an

houres warning but take this manwhenthe Lord

hath awakened his confcience,and put him tothe tri

all; when he feeth thatafter all his prayersand tears,

yet his confcience is not quieted , and his finnes are

not pardoned, and the guilt ſtill remaines,now hee is

ofanother mind, nowhewonders at himſelfe that he

was fo deluded, and now he faith, where is the de

luded heart,that did thinke it,and the mouth thatdid

fpeake it Nay, he thinkes it a great mercy of God,

that hee is not in bell long agoe ; and hee ſtands and

wonders that ever any man comes to heaven, and hee

faith, certainely their hearts are not like mine ; and

their
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theirfinnesare not fo great as mine, goodLord,who

can ever be ſaved, ſuch a divell to tempt, and ſucha

world to allure, and fuch corruptions boylingwith

in. Hewonders how Abraham got to heaven beyond

the Starres, and Mofes,but above all Manaffes ; yet

heefaith, bleffed bee God that ever hee did this for

them,but formy felfe (all things confidered) I think

it a matter impoffible, how I, nay, how can I ever be

wrought upon fhall ever any mercy comfort mee?

and ſhall ever any meanesdoe megood? Whyhave

not all thoſe meanes that I have had done meegood,

I ſhall never havepower to pray better then I have.

done, and I ſhall never beeable to wreſtle with God

more earneſtly then I have done , and yet I ſee all

meanes profit not ; therefore I am but a gone man. I

ambut loft , and I know not which way my foule

ſhould befaved. When our Saviour Chrift was dif

covering the difficultie ofthe way to Salvation ; His

Diſciples faid, GoodLord, whothen fhallbesaved?So

the poore foule faith ; Oh the meansthat I bavehad,

and the prayers that I have made ; ſo that I have

thought the heavens did even ſhake againe, andyet,

Good Lord, my heart did never ſtir at all, and there

forehowcan I be ſaved ? And as the Prophet Ieremy

faith, Shamebatheaten up the labours ofearfathers,and

welyedowne inourſhame,&c. They had the meanes

ofgrace, andthe Ordinances of God,and ſhame hath

caten up all , and where aretheir Temples, andPri

viledges now ? Shame hath confumed them to no

thing. So it is with a poorefeeble fainting Soule,

hefaith, ſhame hath eaten up all my labours ; I have

laboured in prayer, in hearing, and in fafting ; yet I

have

N
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haveno pardon fealed,nor no mercy granted, I am as

much troubled as ever ; I fee as much evill as ever I

did ; hell is gaping for mee , and fo foone as life is

gonefrom mybody , the divell will havemy foule.

This is the nature ofdefpaire, to putan impoffibility

in the thing that it defpaires of : and to fay,can it be ?

and will it bee ? and will it ever be ? Nay, it is im

poffible, for ought I know. Where is the man now,

that thought it an eafic matter to goe to heaven, he is

in anothermind , and his heart is ofanother frame ;

now he hathfound by wofull experience, that there

no is hope,nor helpe in himſelfe nor in the creature.

Triall.

Secondly, this followes from the former difpofi- The fecond

tion of fpirit ; the Soule is reſtleſſe , and remaines

unfatisfied in what he hath, and what heedoth. The

heart cannot bee fupported, and therefore it growes

tobee marvellouslytroubled , and it is not able to

ſtay it felfe. There is nothing that can ſatisfie the

Soule ofaman, but it must be fomegood. No man

is fatisfied with evill, but rather moretroubled with

it. It muſtbefome good, either in hand, and in pre

fent poffeffion, or elſe in expectation of fome good

that hee may have,and he faith, it may be, and it will

bee. But, whenhe feeth the emptineffe ofall his pri

viledges, andthe weakeneffe ofall his duties ; when

thefe faile , his heart and all muſt needs finke ; be

cauſe he ſeeth no other good,but them;for the while.

As it is with the building ofa houſe, ifthe bottome

and foundation bee brittle, and rotten, and beginto

ſhake, all the whole building muft needs fhake : So,

the Soule that fought for comfort, mercy, and fal

vation from his outward priviledges and duties ;

I when
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when all theſe beginne to ſhake under him , and to

breake in funder, and hee feeth no helpe thereby, and

that it can receive no eaſe there in, hence it is,that the

Soule ( thus troubled and deſpairing ) is in ſuch an

cftate , that ifall the Miniſters under heaven ſhould

come to flatter him , and daube him up with un

tempered mortar,and perfwade him ofGods mercy,

towards him ; Takethis man upon his death-bed,

when all the Minifters come to give him com

fortupon any termes , and they fay unto him, your

courfe hath beene good and commendable, andyou

have lived thus, and thus ; and taken much paines in

praying,andhearing, and fafting; therefore undoub

tedly you cannot but receive mercy fromthe Lord.

Seewhat the poore Soule will reply : It istrue (faith

he) I have done,and may doe all thefe,but I havenot

done them in a right manner. Ihave not hadaneye

to Chriſts mercy ; but have accounted thefe duties,

as fatisfactory to Gods juftice , ſo that they favour

not fo much ofdutie, as arrogancy ; whileft prefu

ming upon their worth : I havenot depended upon

Gods mercy ; but even challenged his juftice in the

reward of my labours. Thus the Soule argueth

with it felfe , I have depended too longupon theſe

outward workes, and thought to purchaſe heavenby

them, but now I find it neceffary , that I get them

dyed, and fanctified in the bloud of Chrift . Thus

it was with Saint Paul whenheſaid , I knew nothing

bymyfelfe: What mightfomefay, Paul, You are a

reverend learned man , and havehad a great name in

the Church, and who canſay, blacke is your eye. It

is true, (faith he) I know nothing by my ſelfe : but

what

S
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what then, yet I am not thereby juftified. Nay, it

is the difference that he makes betweene himſelfe a

Pharifee,and himselfa poore contrite finner. When

hewas a Pharifeehee counted his priviledges gaine

to him ; but nowhee thought them loſſe in regard ofPhil.3.7.

Chrift . They aregood mercies, where God gives

them in regard ofthemſelves, but in theway ofIu

ftification, and Salvation, they are as dung and

droffe in reſpect ofany merit inthem. This is one

difference betweene a dead hypocrite, and a living

Chriſtian. A dead hypocrite will be content with

dead hearing, and dead praying, and with the bare

fhell ofduties, but, a living Chriftian that feeth his

owne evill, and finne ; cannot be fild nor contented

without a Chrift. That which will maintaine a

Camelion, will ftarve a man ; for a Camelion will

liveuponthe ayre,but, put a Man into the beſt ayre

that is, and it willſtarve him , ifhee have no other

food. So, ifthou canft feed upon the ayre ofhea

ring, and the picture, and fhadow of praying ; itis

a fignethou art a dead man ; whereas if thou bee a

true man in Chrift Iefus, thoumuſt havebread, or

elfe all the world cannot content thee. Bread for

the Lords fake,faith the hunger-ftarved man:there

fore let mee give thee anItem this way; goethy

wayhome, and take notice ofthine heart, thou that

canft lickethy Soulewhole, and cure all thy finnes

with afewprayers, and teares, and faftings, and in

meanetime feeft thou not a neceffitie ofa Saviour,

knowthat it is a notorious figne ofa cunninghypo

crite,as thereare many in thefe daies. It is with an

hypocrite, as it is with ſome men written ofin Sto

I 2 ries,
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ries, they have ſuch an antidote, and preſervative,

that they can eate poyfon , and it fhall never hurt

them :So it is with fome hypocrites,that have their

refervations offome fios,and they retaine ſome baſe

diftempers,and they will tipple in a corner, and lye

inſomeſecret finnes , and yet they truft ſomuch to

their antidote, and to their duties, that it will cure

all ; and it is but praying , and faſting ſo much the

moreoften.The God of heaven open the eyes, and

awakenthe confciences ofall fuch, ifthere beeany

fuch here this day. Ifit be fo that thou canst pray,

and keepe a cloſe hollow heart,and thou canft licke

thy felfe whole, and then finne , and a little prayer

will ferveagaine ; and then goe, and bee unjuft,and

unclean, and keep falſe ballances ftill,know then,it

is certain thou never hadít a part in Chriſt,nor ever

didft fee a need of Chriſt. And as it was with the

Prodigall : ifhe had beene a Hog,the huskes might

haveſerved him ; but he was aMan, and therefore

muſt have bread. Therefore thou hypocritetothy

Stye, if theſe huskes will fave thee , and fervethy

turne, and ifthe mill ofa prayer will ferve, (I doe

notdiſcommend thefe duties : No, curfed bee hee

that doth it ) but if thou content thy felfe with a

millofpraying, and yetthere is as muchpower of

Chrift, and fap ofgrace in thy heart , as in a chip,

then(I ſay)thou art a Hog and no Man,whomtheſe

huskes will content.

Thirdly, hethat feeth himselfe helples and hope

leffe inthe means, hee will conftantly labour to goe

beyond all the meanes. Becauſe hee is in need and

finds no helpe here,hewil feek it elfe where that his

heart
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heart maybe refreſhed,when the Lord hath awake

ned the heart, and ſhewed him the emptineffe ofall

means,it makes the foule go furtherthen the means:

this is the heavenly skill. It is with the Soule in this

caſe as it is with a marriner ; though his hand bee

upon the oare, yet hee ever lookes homewardto

the haven where hewould be.And it isin profeffing

as it is intrading.Youknow when a man fets upfor

himfelfe and would live ofhis calling, he will buy

andfell, but hiseye is ever upon the gaine, thats it

which must keepthe Cart on the wheeles, or elſe he

maydie abegger and fhal never be able to keep him

and his;it is not enough to trade, and to buy &fell,

but heegoes beyond all theſe , and labours to get

fomething. Iuft fo it is in profeffing ; it is likethy

trading; thou heareft and prayeft,and profeffeft,but

the gaine is to have Chrift made to theein life and

death gaine ; fo that , all the gaine a mangets is

Chrift. Thou art a profeffor, and haft beene bapti

zed and haft received the Sacrament, but, what haſt

thougottenby all thy praying, and preaching, and

otherfervices?unleffe thou haft gotten Chrift,thou

haftgottenjuft nothing at all. It is with thee as it

with a man that hath a great ſhop, and much wares,

and quicke returne, andyet heis not able topay his

debts : fo thou performeft many faire duties , and

haft many rich priviledges, and yet thou art nota

bleto farisfie Gods Iuftice ; nor to recompence the

Churchfor thewrong doneto it,and whenthou art

goingthe way ofall fleſh,butſpecially inthe day of

judgement,then ſhall people fay of thee,fuch a man

was buying and felling , and profeffing all his life,

and
I 3
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and yet got nothing; and when a poore Soule is

breathing out his laft , then comes juftice, and faith,

givememy own,thou haft finned,& thereforethou

muftdie for it , Lord (faith hee) take fome prayers,

and readings, and faftings, in ftead ofpayment, and

iftheſe will not ferve, then hee is blanke, and juſtice

carries him downe to the place ofexecution,and he

fhall not come thence till hee havepaid the utmoſt

farthing. And then the Soule faith,fome comfort,

fome mercy and confolation for mee ; oh faith he, I

have received the Sacrament, & prayed, and faſted,

andprofeffed,cant thounot feed on thefe? ohno!

(faich the Soule) thefe arehuskes, bread for me: as

the worldthinkes of a manthat hath got nothing

by his trading, fuch a man that made wonderfull

fhew inthe world to day; fo many hundreds , and

thouſands worſe then nothing , this is lamentable.

Iuft fo it will bee with thee, ifthou haft not gotten

Chrift. Ifa man have gotten Chrift in his hearing,

and praying; he will anfwer all eafily;and when the

divell comes in, and faith ; Thou haft many finnes,

who fhall fatisfie Gods Iuftice for them? The foule

makes this anfwer; Chrift hath paid all. Oh, but

thou haft broken the LawofGod(faith the divell);

Oh (faith the Soule) Chrift hath fulfilled allrigh

teoufneffe for mee. You have many corruptions

(faith the divell ;) but Chrift hath purged me(faith

theSoule), Oh, butyou shall be damned (faith the

divellto him) : Nay, ( faith the Soule) there is no

condemnation to them that are in Chrift , but Iam

in Chriſt, and therefore ſhall not be damned. Thus

the divell ſhall goe away afhamed, and lay, That

1

man

;
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man is out ofmy reach , I ſhall never get him downe

to hell, he hath gotten Chrift.

But here this queſtion muſt beasked, how may a Queſtion.

mangoe beyondhimfelfe in all his duties ?

Becauſe this is askill above all skills , therefore Answer.

forthe answerhereof take theſe three directions.

Firſt,labour to ſeean abfolute neceffity ofa Chrift Thefirst Di

in all theſepriviledges that thou haft, and in all the rection,

duties and fervices that thou performeft. First, in

all thy priviledges; See a need of Chrift to make all

thefe powerfulltothy Soule. Hearing,and reading,

and fafting,will doe thee no good,except thou have

a Chrift to goe with all thefe. As a Ship that hath

faire Sailes,& ftrong Mafts,except there be awinde

it cannever goe. So, the Soule is like the Ship ; and

the precious ordinances ofGod are faire Sailes and

good Mafts ; and it is good hearing, andgood rea

ding, andgood fafting; but except the Spirit blow

with thefe , thou canft get no good bythem : the

Spirit bloweth where it lifteth,and exceptthe Lord

Iefus Chrift , bythe power of his Spirit, goe and

breathe upon thy hearing, Preaching, and upon all

the ordinances,they can do thee no good.When the

Lord wastocome into his Garden, which was the

Church; TheSpices arethe graces ofGods Spirit.

The Spices could not grow , becauſe the Spirit

would not blow upon them , and therefore the

Spoufe faith, Arife obNorth, and come (ob South)

and bloweonmy Garden, that the Spices thereof may

flow out . As if he had faid, Good Lord, blowthis

way,and that way, and give a bleffing tothe means,

and then comfortwill comeindeed . And as there is

need:

Cant.4.16.
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The fecond

Direction.

needofChrift to bleffe all means, ſo fecondly there

is need ofChrift to make all thy ſervices acceptable

to God the Father. Ohfend to heaven for a Chrift,

that he may hide all thy weakeneffes, and prefent all

thy duties to God his Father,in hismerits and righ

teoufueffe.They that brought a Sacrifice in the time

ofthe Law, were to offer it upon the golden Altar,

and no Sacrifice was accepted without it : So, if

thou wilt havethy hearing, and praying, and faſt

ingacceptable to God, lay them upon the golden

Altar, the Lord Iefus Chrift. And knowthat thou

haft need of Chrift to cover all the failings and

weakeneffes inthy duties.

Secondly , in all the beautie and excellencie of

Gods ordinances that thou feeft and prizeft. See a

greater beautie and excellency in the Lord Iefus

Chrift, then in all thefe. See whatcomfort is it that

thou wouldeft finde, and what ſweet is it that thou

wouldeft get from hearing, andreading, praying,

and profeffing ; goe beyond all this, and fay, ifthe

beamesbefo fweet,what is the Sunne it ſelfe, and if

the ordinances ofGod be fo fweete & comfortable,

what isthe Lord Iefus Chrift then ? Youcometo

heare, and it is well that you will come ; What

wouldyouhavein hearings Youwould havefome

life to quicken you, and ſome wiſedome in your

minds to direct you , and fome grace into your

Soules to purgeyou ; andthenmee thinkes I heare

you fay, Bleffed be the Lord, this day I foundmy

heart fomething more quickned,& my foulefome

thing inabled to hate finne, and to walke with God;

bleffe Godfor that. But, is a little life intheWord

fo

1
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fo good , and is a little grace in the Sacrament fo

fweet , Ohthenaway, away higher, ifthefe bee fo

fweet , what is the Lord Iefus the God ofall wife

dome, grace, and power. IftheWord do fo much

quickenthy Soule,what would the Lord Iefus doe,

ifthou couldeft get thy heart poffeffed ofhim. Let

all thofe drops oflife and mercy draw upthy heart

to heaven. When the Spouſe in the Canticles had

fought afterherbeloved,feehow the defcribes him ,

Hee iswhite andruddie, and ſo forth ; and in the 16.

verfe the faith, his mouth is mostsweet,yea, he is altoge-.

ther lovely. The originall hath it, hee is altogether

pleafant, yea, pleafantneffe it felfe. You have fome

comfort, and fome difcomfort with it, you have

fomewifedome, and fome folly, fomepower, and

ſome weakeneffe with it ; but theLord Iefus is all :

comfort,and nodifcomfort; he is all power,and go

weakeneffe,he is all life,and no deadneffe; therefore .

in all the ordinances of God , carry your hearts a

little higher, and looke upon that fulneffe that is in

Chrift.

Can. 5.13.16.

Thirdly, letus labour in the ufe of all meanes, as The third

to ſeethe beauty ofa Chriſt ſurpaſſing all meanes ; meanes,

fo let usbeeled by all meanes into a neerer union

with the Lord Chrift. As a wife deales withthe

letters ofher husband that is in a farre Country;fhe

finds many fweet inklings ofhis love, and ſhee will

read theſe letters often, and daily : fhe would talke

with her husband a farre off, and fee him inthe let

ters,Oh (faith fhe) thus and thus hee thought when

he writ theſe lines , and then the thinkes he ſpeaksto

heragaine ; thereads thefe letters only, becauſe the

wouldK
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wouldbe with her husband a little, and have a little

parley with him in his pen , though not in his pre

fence: fo theſe ordinances are but the Lords love

letters,and we are the Ambaffadors ofChrift ; and

though weeare poorefortifh ignorant men, yet wee

bringmervailous good newes that Chrift can fave

all poore broken hearted fianers in the world.

Youdo well to come and heare, but it is all that

you may chat and parley a little with Chrift. Our

Matth. 24. 28. Saviour faith,Where the carkaffe or thedead body is,

therewilthe Eagles be.This isthe nature of an Eagle,

fhe will not goe to catch flies , (that's the nature of

the hedge Sparrow, ) but thee will prey uponthe

carkaffe. So, this is a good heart that will notprey

upon dead duties,but upon the Lord Chrift,who is

the life ofthe Soule. Ifthou art of a right brood,

thou wilt not fill and glut thy Soule with a few

duties like a hedge Sparrow ; ftill, miſtake mee not,

Idoenot difpraife thefe duties, but ( I fay) they are

nothingintheway ofjuftification:if faith in Chrifts

meritsbe not joyned with them. Therefore ifthou

haft a dunghill heart of thine owne, thou mayeftgo

and content thy felfe with profeffion , and with a

few cold dead duties ; but ifthou art an Eagle, and

afound hearted Chriftian, and one, that God hath

beene pleaſed to doc good unto: thou wilt never be

but wherethe Lord Iefus is, & where his grace and

mercy is. As we doe at a Feaft ; the diſh is greater

thenthe meat , yet wee reach the diſh (not forthe

diſhes fake)butthat we may cut fome meat : So,the

ordinances ofGod, are as fomany difhes , wherein

the Lord Iefus Chrift is diſhed out to us. Some

times
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times Chrift in his merits, is difhed out in the Sacra

mentto all the fenfes, and fometimes hee is difhed

out in theWord; therefore as you take the difh to

cut fome meate : So, take theWord; that Com

municates Chrift to the care , and prayer Commu

nicates with Chrift, andthe Sacrament Communi

cates Chriftto all thefenfes , cut the meate, and let

not the Lord Chrift goc wholefrom the Table,and

no man looke after him ; fill your hungry Soules

with Chrift. When apoore travelling man comes

to the Ferry; he cries to the otherfide ; Haveover,

have over; his meaning is, hewouldgotothe other

fideby a Boat,he onely defires the ufe ofthe Ferry

manto convey him over. So, Chrift isinheaven,

but we are here on earth (as it were) onthe other

fideofthe river ; the ordinances of God are but as

fomany Boats to carry us, and toland us at Heaven

where our hopes are ; and our hearts fhoul bee.,

Thereforeyou would be landed : Haveover, have

over (faith the Soule). The Soule defires tobre

Oh,bring

D

landed at the Staires ofMercy,
and

ires to bre

me to fpeake with my Saviour. Mary came tothe

Sepulchre to feeke for Chrift, and thereforewhen

the Angel faid to her,Womanwhy weepest thou ?fhee Ioh.20.13.

madethis anſwer, oh, they have taken away myLord.

So it is withyou, ifyou benot hypocrites. Is there

ever a Mary here is there ever a man or woman

that prizeth a Chrift ,and feeth need ofa Chrift,and

that comes weeping & mourningto the holy ordi

nances of God ? whom feekeft thou ( faith the

Word, and Prayer, and the Sacrament ? Oh (faith

thebroken hearted finner)they have taken away my

K 2 Lord
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Lord Chrift? Oh this finfull heart of mine; oh

theſe curfed corruptions ofmine !if it had not beene

for thefe, Chrift would have comforted my confci

ence and pardoned my finne;ifthou feeft my Chrift

and my Saviour; reveale him to my Soule, that I

mayreceivecomfortand confolation by him. This

isthe frame ofa Chriftian Soule : when the Ferry

man hath carried the traveller over, hee ftayes not

there, but goes to the houfe ofhis friend, and ſaith,

is fuch a man within, he defires to fpeake with him,

and to receive fomegood from him.We heare, and

pray, and read till wee are weary, we doe not cry ;

Haveover : let mee cometo enjoy a neeter Com

munion with my Saviour , that I may dwell with

him, and have a neerer cut to the Lord Chrift ; I

wouldhaveway,that I may receive grace and mer

cyfrom Chrift according to my neceffitics . When

a man hath gotten fo many hundred pounds, he not

onely tels that he hathmet withthe Ferry-man,but

he fhewes the money hee hath gotten. So you

cometo Church, andgoe from Church, and you

have your hearing,for your hearing ; andyour pro

feffing, for your profeffing and the like ; but you

fhould labour to fay; I have gotten the pardon of

allmyfines,and the affurance of Gods love to my

Soule ;I havebeene with my Saviour,and thus

ciouſly , and mercifully hee hath dealt with mee.

All that I have ſaid, is but a fpeech of little time,

butit is a taskefor all amans life. Oh thinke ofit,

and fay,what have I gotten by all that I havedone?

and what would I get when I goto prayer? I would

have a Chrift and mercy from him. This is not in
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our minds. Itell thee what thou muft aime at, and

labour for, heare, and pray for a Saviour. See al

need ofChrift in all, & fee greater beautie in Chriſt

then in all , and bee led neerer to Chrift by all, or

elfe you get nothing by all that you doe. If there

werenogold inthe Weft- Indies the King of Spaine

would not care for his Ships , nor for that place.

Schoole- boyes care notfor the Carrier,but for let

ters from a Father. So , now raife upyour hearts'

higher towards heaven : All holy duties arebut as

Ships,and Carriers;but the golden Mines ofmercy

are al in the Lord Iefus Chrift.It was afweet ſpeech

ofa man (whether he was good or bad Iknow not)

that a man should loofe the creatures in God. So,I

would have you do, looſe your ſelves, and all ordi

nances,and creatures,and all that you have, and do,

in the Lord Chrift. How is that ? Let all bee fwal

lowed up,and let nothing be ſeene but à Chriſt, and

let thy heart be fet upon nothing but a Chrift. As

it is withthe Moone and Starres , whenthe Sunne

comes, they looſe all their light, thoughthey are

therein the heavens ftill ; and as it is with rivers,

they all goe into the Sea, and are all fwallowedup

ofthe Sea and yet there is nothing feene but the

Sea. So, all the ordinances, and creatures , are

as fo many rivers from that Ocean of mercy and

goodneffein Chrift , and they all returne thither ;

therefore onelyfee a Fountaine ofgrace,goodneffe,

wifedome, and power in Chrift: Whenaman is

uponthe Sea,he can fee no fresh water, it is all fwal

lowedup :So let it bee withthy Soule, when thou

wouldeft finde mercy and grace. The ordinances of

K 3
God
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Godare good in themſelves, yet loofe them all in

Chriſt. Thatwifedome in Chrift is able to dire&,

and that grace and mercy in Chriſt is able to fave,

when all other helps faile, and that power ofChriſt

muft fupport the Squle in time of trouble. There

isfomecomfort and ſweet , and ſome refreſhing in

theWord, and in the Sacrament,andin the compa

ny ofGods people ; but loofe all thefe inthe Lord

Chrift.And feethat mercy, and compaſſion, &that

boundleffe goodneffe that is in the Lord Iefus ; and

that mercy that will pardon all fiones, and forgive

all forts offinners, ifthey be humbled before him.

There is nopardon in grace,nor in means, inWord,

norin Sacrameurs, there is none but in Chriſt , fee

nonebut that; andwhen thou art there, holdthy

heartto it; drench and drowne thy Soule there,and

fling thy Soule into the Sea of that plenteous Re

demption in Chrift ; and though thy prayers and

all faile , yet that mercy in Chrift will never faile.

Awaywiththeſe rivers , theſe are all freſh-water

comforts that will faile ; but that Sea ofmercy in

Chrift will hold forever. See a Sea ofmiſery and

confufion in thy foule,and a Sea ofmercy in Chriſt

and ſay,none but that Lord; Heere fir,and here fall,

and forever eftabliſh thy ſoule,that it may goe well

withtheeforever. Thus you ought to goebeyond

all meanes , and he that doth thns, doth truely de

fpaire ofall favingfuccour inthem . Thereforegoe

home, andſay thus, the Lord hath given mee ſome

comfort, and fome grace , and a heart enlarged to

walke with God,and to performe dutie, to him,but

Itrust not in this comfort,nor inmy enlargment, all

•
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my comfort is in Chrift, that Sea ofmercy is ſtill

full,and I reft there ; goefrom all theſe to that, and

teſt there,and let that content thee for ever.

Thus youfee howfarrethe Prodigall hath gone.

What dothhenow? he comesto himſelfand faith,

I willarife andgotomy Father,andſay to him,Father, Text.

Ihavefinnedagainst heaven andbefore thee, andam no

moreworthy to beecalledthy fonne, make mee as one of

thy hired fervants. Nowhis ftout ftomack is come

downe, and he comes homeby weepingcroffe, and

he that had formerly flighted the kindneſſe of a fa

ther, andfaid, Hee would not alwaies bee holden

within his fathers houſe,he would havehis portion,

and he hath it,and is gone,and at laſt when his heart

and all failes him,he comes to himſelfand ſaid,here

I may starve and die too, the hogs fare betterthenI

doe,therefore home I willgoe tomy father,&c.

This isthethird paffage that I told you of inthe

defcription ofthis worke ofhumiliation.

In these words there are these two things cleare.

First, hefubmits himfelfe to his father.

Secondly,he is content tobe at his fathers difpo

fing ; hedoth not feeke to bee his owne carver, and

fay, ifI maybemy fathers fteward, and havefome

eminent place in the houſe,then I willgo home,no,

buthe faith, father, I am not worthy to be afonne,

makeme as a hired fervant, if I can but get into my

fathers houfe againe; I will die rather then goaway

any more:he is content to be any thing,fohis father

will but receive him into his family, though it were

but tobe adrudgin the kitchen,heres a heart worth

gold;oh! ((aith he)let all the weight lye upon me,
I

care
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care not what I be,only let me be a fervant. Sothen

from theformer oftheſe two, the Doctrine isthis.

The diftreffedfinner that deſpaires of allſupply and

fuccour in himselfe, is driven to fubmit himselfe to the

LordGodfor fuccourandreliefe.

t
It is no thankes to the Prodigall that hee comes

homenow, neither is it any thanks to a poore finner

that he returnes after all his wandring away from

God, yet better late then never. For the openingof

this point Iwillfhew twothings.

Firſt, What is the behaviour of the heart in this

worke offubmiffion,and the manner of it.

Secondly,the reafons whythe Lord drives the

heart to this ftand , and makes it fall downe at the

footstoole ofmercy.

jection.

What is fub- 1 The firft, how the Soulebehaves it felfe in this

ſubjection. The finner having a fight ofhis owne fin

and being troubled and overwhelmed with the un

fupportableforrow that attends thereupon, andyet

he is not able to get power over his finne, nor affu

rance ofpardon from the Lord ; for you must con

ceivethe finner to beeinthe worke of preparation,

andyet hee conceives God to bee an enemic againſt

him, though he is in a good way to mercy,yet God

comes as an angry God againſt him, and hee takes

whatcourſe he can,and feekes far and wide,and im

proves all meanes and takes up all duties, that (if it

werepoffible) hee might heale his wounded Soule,

and
get ground againſt his corruptions,but the truth

is, he findes nofuccour, and receives no comfort in

what hath, nor in what hee doth,and thereforebe

ingin this defpairing condition ; he feeth he cannot

The third

Doctrine.

I.

2.
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avoyd Godsanger, neither can hee beare it , there

fore he is forced (though loath)to make triall ofthe

kindneſſe ofa father, and ofthe Lord , though for

the preſent he apprehends God to be juft, and tobe

incenſed againſthim, and though he hath no experi

ence ofGods favour for the while, and no certaintie

howheefhall ſpeed ifhe come to God ; yet becauſe

he fees that he cannot be worſe then heis , but hee

may be better ifGod pleaſe, and this heknows,that

nonebut Godcan helpehim:therefore he fals atthe

foot-ftoole ofmercy, and lies grovelling at thegate

ofgrace, and ſubmits himſelfe to Godthat he may

do whathe wil withhim. WhenIonah haddenoun

ced that heavy judgement,and (as it were) thrown

wild-fire about the ſtreets, faying, withinfortie daies

Ninevehfhallbe destroyed; Seewhat they refolve up

on, they fafted, and prayed , and puton fack-cloth

and athes the Lord in mercygrant that wemaytake

the like courſes , who can tell (faid they) but God Ionah 3.9.

may turne andrepent him ofhisfiercewraththat weepe

rifh not. As ifthey had faid,weknow not what God

will doe, butthis weeknowthat weecannot oppoſe

Gods judgements, nor prevent them , nor fuccour

ourfelves: yet who can tell but the Lordmay bee

gracious and bountifull, and yet continue peace and

goodneffeto us inthis kind ;thus it is with a finner

defpairing of all fuccour in himselfe, whenhe feeth

hell fire flaſhing in his face, and that hee cannot fuc

cour himselfe, thenhefaith,this I know,that all the

meanes inthe world cannot fave mee , yet who can

tell but the Lord may have mercy uponmee , and

cure this diftreffed confcience , and heale all theſe

L wounds
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wounds that finne hath madein my Soule : when

Paul went breathing out threatnings againſt the

Church ofGod , and hee came furnished with let

ters fromthe high Priefts,with all his tricks andim

plements to perfecute the Saints; the Lord methim

and there was a fingle combat fought between them

the glory ofthe Lord amazed him , and threw him

Aat on the ground, andwhen Paulſawthat the Lord

Iefus had the advantage against him, hee yielded

himſelfe and ſaid, Lord, what wilt thou havemetodo?

This is the lively picture of the Soule in this cafe ;

this fubjection diſcovers it felfe in foure particulars.

Firft, take the Soule defpairing ofmercy andfuc-

cour in himfelfe, heefeeth and confeffeth that the

Lord may,and (for ought heknowes ) will proceed

in juſtice againſt him, and execute upon him thoſe

plagues that God hath threatned, and his fin defer

ved; andhefeeth that Iuftice is not yet fatisfied,and

all thoſe reckonings betweene God and him are not

madeup,&thereforehee cannot apprehend but that

Godmay, and will take vengeance ofhim ; he ſeeth

that when he hath done all that he can, he isunpro

fitable and Iuftice remaines unsatisfied, and faith,

thouhaft finned, and Iamwronged, and therefore

thou shalt die. Seewhat the Text faith,can amanbe

Job22.2,3 profitable tothe Lord? ashethat is
wife

maybe
pro

fitable to himfelfe, is it any pleaſure to the Almigh

tie that thou art righteous, or is it any gaine to him

that thou makeft thy way perfect . So the Soule

faith ; Is all that I can doeany thing to the Lord, is

theLords Iufticeany gainerbyit ? Nay, Iuftice is

yet unfatisfied,becauſe there is finne in all that Idoe,

and

A&.9.6.
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and therefore Iuftice may proceed againſt me:there

fore the foule refolves,that the Lordmay and will :

Nay, whyſhould hee not come in vengeance , and

Iudgement against him ?

Secondly,he conceives that what God will doe,

he candoe, and hee cannot avoyd it. The anger of

the Lord cannot be refifted ; Ifthe Lord will come

and require the glory of his Iuftice againſt him,

thereis no wayto avoyd it, nor tobeare it, and this

cruſheth theheart, and makes the foul tobebeyond

all ſhifts, and evaſions,and all thoſe tricks,whereby

it may feeme to avoyd the dint of the Lordsblow.

As Iobfaith, Hee is one mind, andwho can turne him, Iob 23.13,143

andwhat hisfouledefireth,that dothbe. It is admirable 15,16.

toconfider it : forthis is it that makesthe heart melt

and come under ; When the Soule faith, If God

comewhocanturne him, hee will have his honour

from this wretched proud heart of mine , hee will

have his glory from me, either here in my humilia

tion,or elſe hereafter in my damnation. And in the

nextverſe, Iob faith, Manyfuchthings are withhim:

As ifhee had faid , hee hath many wayesto crufh a

carnall confident heart, and to make it lye low, hee

wants not meanes to pull downe even the moſt re

bellious finner under heaven. And now markewhat

followes, He can crush them all , What became of

Nimrod, Cain, Pharaoh, and Nebuchadnezzar ; They

are all brought downe ; therefore (faith hee) I am

troubled at his prefence , when I confider it ; I am

afraid, for Godmaketh my heart foft, and the Al

mightie troubleth me.

Thirdly,Asthefinner apprehends, that God may

doeLa
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doe what he will and he cannot refift him ; So the

foule flings away all ſhifts and tricks that he had,and

he refignes upthe power of all his priviledges that

he hath todefend himfelfe withal;he cafts away his

weapons, and falles downe before the Lord,andre

fignes himſelfe into the Soveraigne powerand com

mand ofGod. This wasin the Spirit of the Pro

phetDavid, When the Lord had caſt himout of

his Kingdome, hee faid to Zadock ; carry backe the

ArkeofGodinto the Citie, if Ifhall findfavour in the

eyes ofthe Lord, hee willbring mee backe againe, and

fhemmebothit,andhis habitation. But if hee thus fay

tomee, I have no delight in thee , Behold,here Iam, let

bim doe withme asfeemethgood in his eyes . Or as it

2 King.10.2. Was with thoſe people, a Kings 10. 2, 3, 4. Where

when Iehu ſent this meffage tothe people of Ifrael,

faying, Now affoone as this letter commethto you,fee

ing your masters fonnes are with you, andthere are

withyouchariots, and armour, andafenced Citie , looke

out eventhe best andfittest ofyour masters fonnes , and

fet himon hisfathers throne , andfightforyourfathers

houfe . Butthe Text faith, theywereall exceedingly a

fraid, and therefore they fent wordto Ichu ; and faid,

two Kingscouldnotstandout against thee, andthen how

canwefland? Weare thyfervants, andwill doe allthat

thoufhaltbidus, wee will make no King , doe thou that

which isgoodin thine eies .This is the frame ofapoore

Soule:When a poorefinner will ftand upon his own

priviledges, the Lord faith, beare my Iuftice, and

defendthy felfe by all that thou haft,ifthou canft ;

and the Soule faith , I am thy fervant (Lord) doe

what is good in thine eies,I cannot fuccour my felf:

there

2 Sam. 15.

25,26.

14
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thereforethe heart gives up it felfe tobe atthecom

mand ofGod.

Fourthly, The Soule thus yielding up the wea

pons, andcomming in, as to an enemie, and as con

quered ; then inthe laft place the Soule freely ac

knowledgeth, that it is in Gods power todoe with

him,and to difpofe ofhim as he will ; and therefore

helyes and lickes the duft, and cryes mercy, mercy,

Lord. He dothnot thinke to purchaſemercy at the

Lords hands , but onely faith ; it is onely in Gods

goodpleaſure to doe withhim as he will, but hee

Tookes at his favour, and cryes,mercy(Lord)tothis

poore diftreffed foule ofmine. And whenthe Lord

heares a finner come from wandring upand downe

in his priviledges, the Lord replyes to the Soule in

this manner, and faith. Doeft thou need mercy ? I

had thought thy hearing, and praying, and fafting,

would have carried thee to heaven without all ha

zard, thereforegird up thy loynes, and make thy

ferventeft prayers,and let them meet my Iuftice,and

fee ifthey can beare my wrath and purchaſe mercy;

Nay(faiththe finner) I know it by lamentable ex

perience , I have prooved , that all myprayers and

performances,wil never procure peace tomy foule,

nor giveany fatisfaction tothy luftice, I onelypray

for mercy, and I defire onely to heare fome newes

ofmercy, to relieve this miferable and wretched

foule ofmine;it is onely mercy that muſt helpe me ;

Oh mercy, if it maybee poffible : the iffue is thus

much ; The finner feeth that all heehath, and can

do,can never fuccour him,and thereforehe throwes

away his carnall confidence, and hee fubmits him

felfeL 3

4.
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felfetothe Lord ; and nowhe feeth that the Lord

may justly come againſt him, and that hisIuftice is

notfatisfied, and that hee cannot beare Gods wrath,

noravoydit,andhe cafts away all his ſhifts, andlies

downe atthe gate of mercy. As it is with a debtor

that ftands bound for fome farre greater fummes,

than ever hee is able to pay ; to fatisfie of himſelfe

heecannot, and his friends will not : and he knowes

that thebonds are ftill in force,and his creditor will

fuehim ; avoyd the fuit he cannot , and to beare it,

heis not able; and therefore he comes in freely,and

offers himselfe, and his perfon, and gives uphim

felfe into his creditors hands ; only hee befeecheth

him to remit that whichhe can never pay. Iuftſo it

is withthe Soule ofa poore finner. The Soule is

the Debtor: and Divine Iuftice is the Creditor.

When the poore finner hath uſed all meanes to fave

and fuccour himſelfe, and tomakepayment,and hee

hath (as it were) madeagathering ofprayers all the

Countrey over, and yet hefeeth, that there is a con

troverfie betweene God andhim ; and yet hisfinne

is not pardoned: and God is Iuft and will havehis

honour, and he is not able to avoyd the fuitenor to

beare it, and theSoule faith, as Daviddid ; Whither

ShallIgoefrom thySpirit ? andwhitherfhall 1fliefrom

thy prefence ? IfI aſcendupinto heaven, thou art there,

So theSoule faith, God will have his payment

from this heartbloud ofmine; ifI go intothe Eaft,

the Lord will follow mee; and bid his Serjeant

Conſcienceto arreft mee, and I ſhall lye and rot in

the Priſon ofhell for ever. Nowthe Soule offers

himſelfe before the Lord, and faith,Father, Ihave

finned
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finned against heaven, andbefore thee : Oh fhew mer

cy (if it be poffible ) tothis poore diftreffed Soule

ofmine:thus the Prodigall did. An other Simili

tude is this. Methinkes the picture ofthofe fourefa

mifhed Lepers,mayfitly reſemble this poore finner.

Whenthe famine was great in Samaria : There were 2 King.7.3.8,

foureleprous menfate in thegate ofthe Citie , andthey 9, &c.

faid,Whyfit wee bere untillweedie? Ifwee enter into

the Citie , thefamine is there, andifwe fut heerewedie

alfo ; Nowlet us thereforefallintothe hands ofourene

mies, iftheyfave us alive weſhall live, and ifthey kill

us weshallbutdie. They had but one meanes to fuc

cour themſelves withall , and that was to go into

the Campe oftheir enemies, come (faidthey) wee

will put it tothe venture, and fo they did,and were

relieved : This is the lively picture ofa poorefinner

in this defpairing condition. When the Soule ofa

poore Leprous finner is famished for want ofcom

fort, and hee feeth the wrath of God purſuing of

him, andthe Lord befets him on every fide : at laft

he reſolvesthus with himſelfe, I ſay, whenhehath

ufed all meanes , and finds fuccour in none ; hee re

folves thus with himſelfeand faith, if I goe and reft

uponmy priviledges , there is nothing but empti

neffe and weakeneſſe, ifI truſt in them ; and if I reſt

in my naturall condition, I perish there alfo, Letme

therefore fall into the hands ofthe Lord ofHofts,

who( I confeffe) hath beene provokedby mee, and

for ought I fee is mine enemie, I am nowadamned

man, and ifthe Lord caft me out ofhis prefence, I

can but be damned that way, and then hee comesto

theLord,and fallsdowne before the footstoole ofa

confuming

8
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1. Reafon.

confuming God, and faith as Iob did, What ſhallI

Sayunto thee, O thoupreferver ofmen? I have norea

fontopleadformy felfwithall,and I have no pow

er to fuccour my felfe, my accufations are my beſt

excufe, allthe priviledges in the world cannot jufti

fieme, and all my
myduties cannot fave me, ifthere be

anymercy left, Ohfuccour a poore diftreffed finner

in the very gall ofbitterneffe. This isthe behaviour

ofthe Soule in this worke of ſubjection. {

The reaſon why the Lord deales thus with the

Soule, and whyhe pluckes afinner upon his knees;

there is great reafon why he ſhould doe it. The rea

fon is two-fold.First,That the Lord may hereinex

preffe and glorifie the greatneffe of hispower. And

fecondly, To fhewforththeglory of his mercy.

First,the glory ofhis poweris marvelloufly mag

nified, in that the Lord fhewes that hee is able to

pull downethe proudeft heart , and to lay low the

haughtieft fpirit under heaven, and thoſe that have

out-braved the God ofheaven, and beene oppofite

to him , and deſpiſed the glory of his Name. For

herein is the glory ofhis Namegreatly exalted,that

hee makes apoore wretchto come, and creepe, and

crawle beforehim, and beg for mercy at his hands,

andtobe athis difpofe.

It is afine paffage .Youknowhow Pharaohwould

out-facethe Lord,faying,Who is theLord that Ishould

Exod.9.27. obeyhim ? And as the Mafter fometime faith to his

fervant, You fhall, Andyou fhall doe this;faith the

husbandto his wife. This is thefturdy fierceneffe of

acompany ofwretches. Well, the Lord lethim a

lone forthewhile , but in the 27. verfe, when the

Lord
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Lord had freed and delivered his ſervants, and had

plagued the Egyptians with the haile , thenPharaoh

faid, NowIknow that the Lordisgreaterthen allGods,

andthat he isrighteous, but I andmypeople are wicked.

Where is Pharaoh and Nimrod, and all thereſt of

thoſe mightic ones oftheworld? they areall gone

downe to hell, and God hath deſtroyed them, for,

in the thing wherein they dealt proudly hee was

abovethem. Herein is the glory of Gods power.

So it is here. Asweuſe tofay, Doeyouknow ſuch

aman?Yes. Whatwas hee ? Aprofeft drunkard,

and a deſperate defpifer of God and his grace, and

one that did hatethe very face of an honeſtman.Oh,

the Lord hath brought him upon his knees. Oh,

admirable(faith he) what is hehumbled, and is his

heart broken? Ohyes, the Lord hath dejected him

in that whereinhe wasproud.As it is amongſt men;

Iftwo menbe in controverfie,andthe one enters in

to fuit with the other, and before a man will ſubmit

and yield himſelfe, he will die, and rather ſpend all

that hehath then towant his will, and he will make

that tonguedeny what it hath ſpoken.Hethinks this

his excellencie : So it is with our God. Herein is

thepowerofthe Almightie magnified, that hehath

broughtdown thofegreat Leviathans; and all thoſe

Nimrods and great Kings , which faid, Whoisthe

Lord hee hath made fuch as theſe are,to come in;

and tofubmitunto him.

Secondly, by this meanes the Lord doth mar- The fecond

vellously promote the praife of his mercy. First , Meanes.

partly forthe greatneffe ofit. And ſecondly,partly

forthefreedome ofit. First, in that the Lord helps

M a
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a poore finner at a dead lift, and when all prayers,

and hearings prevailed not,and when all priviledges

werenot able to purchaſe mercy and favour , then

the Lord fhewes mercy. Doth not this argue the

excellency ofthat Balme? that will cure when all

other meanes cannot doe the deede, that the Lord

fhould then ( fay) looke upon apoore finner, and

refresh him with onedrop ofmercy : Oh, this is un

fpeakablemercy ! As the Prophet David faith, All

mybonescanfay, Lord, who islike untothee ? asifhee

had faid,This eye that hath wept for my fianes, this

tongue that hath confeft my finnes, and this heart

that hath grieved for finne , all theſe have beene re

freshed bythee. This prayer is not like to thee, this

fafting andtheſe priviledges are not like to thee, for

thefe couldnot fuccour me , but thou art the Lord

that didſt deliver and fuccour thy poorefervant.

Andſecondly, herein is alſo admirable freeneſſe of

mercy; thatwhen the Lords mercy was but lightly

lookedafter, that then the Lordfhould give mercy,

and that to an enemie. For, the Soule can fay, ifany

thing in theworld would have faved mee, I ſhould

not havegonetothe Lordfor mercy;and yet when

all wouldnot doc,and when I did not thinke ofany

fuch matter, then the Lord faved me. This is free

mercy. Thehope ofIfrael is not like others, andthe

God ofIacob is not like other Gods. You diſtreſſed

Soules , did notyou knowthe time when Godter

rified you, and then offered mercy and you would

none, but you would ſcramble for mercy, and ſhift

foryour owne comfort, andyet the Lord brought

downethoſe proud hearts ofyours, and whenyou

were

A
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wereat a dead lift,and could find comfort nowhere

elfe, then did the Lord fhew mercy to your Soules.

Wasnotthis freemercy wonder at it , and give

Godglory for it, even for ever.

This being fo, that the Soule that is throughly ve 1.

humbled,yields to fubmit it felfto the Lord:Then,

this is like a Bill of inditement , againſt all the ftout

ones ofthe world.This fhewes how unworthythey

are ofany mercy ; Nay,how unfit they are for mer

cy. They are fo farre from partaking ofGodsmer

cy, that they willnot beehumbled, and therefore

they cannot bee exalted : Nay, they have a baſee

fteeme ofit, and fothey hate their everlaſting falva

tion. For, lookehowfarthey are fromfubmiffion,

ſo farre they are from the comfort and happineffe

ofthe Lord. Hethat will enter in at this ſtrait gate

offubjection, is fofarre fromever going in the way

to life;that henever fet one foot (yet) in this way!

Letmefpeake, as oncethe Prophet did ; Heare and

tremble allyouftout ones ofthe earth , you that account

it a matter ofcredit to caft off the Commandements of

God, andthatyoucan liftupyourfelves againſt theal

mightie.Good Lord, is it poffible you know what

I fay ; there is many a one here , and ifthey bee not

here, (as commonly they are not) let them heare of

it. How is it that men flight all corrections , and

fnap all Gods Comandements in funder, as Samfon

did the Cords ; and they fay, their tongues are their

owne, and their lufts are the commands that carry

them; Nay, is it notcome to this paffe nowadayes

(for the Lords fake thinke ofit) that men account

ita matter ofbaſeneffe of ſpirit to bee fuch childish

M 2
babes,
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babes,and to befo womanniſh,as to ſtoope at every

command. Oh,you muſt not be drunke, (faith one)

it is a hot argument , and are you fuch a child asto

yieldto it. No, let us followour owne wayes; is

it not thus ? I appeale to your owne Soules : there

are too many guilty in this place : Doeyou thinke

to our-brave the Almighty in this manner ? Doe

youprovokethe Lord to wrath , and doeyou not

provoke your foules to your owne confuſion ?

Doeft thou thinke to goe to heaven thus bolt up

right , theLord cannot indure theeheere , and will

Hee fuffer thee to dwell with himfelfe for ever in

heaven? What,thou to heavenupon theſe termess

Nay,thoumust not thinke to out-brave the Lordin

this manner, andtogotoheaven too ? Howdidthe

Lord deale with Lucifer, and all thoſe glorious fpi

rits ? He ſent them all downe to hell fortheir pride.

Let all fuch ſpirits heare, and know their miſerie. I

docnoetroublemyfelfe with any matter ofindig

nation, it is no trouble to mee, but onely becauſe of

your finnes, for youare the greateſt objects ofpitty

under heaven. You that know fuch, and have ſuch

husbands: oh mourne for them exceedingly. The

Lord doth deteft their perfons , AstheWifeman

faith; Thefrowardinheart are an abhomination to the

Lord. The Lord doth abhorre that heart ofthine :

And, fhall God abhominate that proud heart of

thine,and yet bleffe it,and fave it, and will he dwell

with ſuch a heart in heaven?No,he hathſome body

elfe to give heaven to. Secondly , thy eſtate is de

fperatehere,and marvellous unrecoverable. As the

fameWifemanfaith, Hee thatbeing often reprooved,

hardeneth
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hardeneth his necke , and will not floope to any counſels,

norreproofes,butfaith : Who meddles withyou,and

Iknow what Ihave to doe, and let every Tub ſtand

upon his owne bottome. How many ofyouhere

have beene reprooved for your ſwearing, butyou

leave it not ? How many ofyou have beene reproo

ved foryour prophaning ofthe Lords Day ? doc

youwithdraw your felves fromit:Oh no fuch mat

ter ! Goe your wayes then and mourne overthoſe

hard hearts ofyours ; and in private ſay thus. This

is myfentenceright. The Lord be mercifullto my

father (faith the child) and the Lord bee mercifull

to my proud husband, (faith thewife), and to my

wife, (faith the husband), are notwe they that have

beene oftenreprooved ? have not wee hadfuchex

hortations as have made the Church to ſhake; the

divels would have gotten more good ifthey had

had them, and yet wehave caft offall, & we would

notcome in ; weedoe not yet pray in our Families,

but wee throwaway all ; the Lord hath faid it, hee

that being often reprooved hardneth his necke, and

will not comein, fhall perish : hee is gonethen,and

thereforethou mayſt ſay, Ohmy husband isbut a

dead man, and my child is adead child , hee ſhall

perith : but there is no remedy, (mayfome fay)

No,the Text faith ſo,he ſhall ſuddainly be deftroy

ed, and that without remedy. The truth is, I need

fay no more, but that you knowyour owne hearts;

bewaile thoſe hard hearts ofyours,that(as thewater

bycontinuall dropping, at laft melts the flint) fo if

it be poffible, thofe proud hearts of yours may bee

broughtdowne. Ifa drunkard, oran adulterer will

fubmitM 3
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Iob 15.25,

26,27.

fubmit to theWord,there is remedy forthem ; but

there is no remedy for him, that will not yieldto

the Spirit ofGod. The Lord bee mercifull to the

Soules ofthem. Will you ſee your ſturdy hearted

husbands and children perifh the Lord in mercy

fet this home to your hearts at laſt , and prevaile

with them. Willyou periſh, and that ſuddenly ?

Ohlet us pitie them ! will you not yield now, but

willyou ſtand it out to the laſt man ?

The Lord comes out in battell array againſt a

proud perfon, and fingles him out from all the reft,

and when the vyalls of his wrath are poured out

upon all wicked ones, (methinkes) the Lordfaith,

Let that drunkard and that ſwearer alone a while,

but let mee deſtroythat proud heart for ever. You

ſhall ſubmit in fpight ofyour teeth, when the great

Godofheaven and earth fhall come to execute ven

geance, anddoe not thinke to ſcarre God with your

mocks,you that wilfweare a man out ofyour com

pany. Confider that place in Iob, and fee how the

Lord comes with allhis full might againſt a proud

man. It is good to read this place often , that God

may pull downeour proud hearts. For heſtretcheth

out hishands against the Almighty (faith the text) and

Strengthsethhimselfe against God,and he faith, I will

doit though mylife lie at theftakefor it , he ſtrengthens

himfelfe and will doe it. Surely God is afraid of

him,he comes fo wellmann'd ; the Lord muft deale

fomewaywith him to overthrowhim . Mark what

thetextfaith ; The Lordrunnes upon him even on his

necke , upon the thickeboffes ofhis bucklers, becauſe bee

covereth hisface withhisfatneffe , and maketh collops

off
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offat upon his flankes ; the Lord comes upon him

not at the advantage, but inthe height ofhis pride,

and in the rage ofhis malice the Lordwill come

upon him,and ruinate him forever:Thoſe that now

ftand it out , and caft off all , carelefly throwing

away the Commandements ofGod ; Iwouldhave

them atthe day oftheir death to out-ftand the curſe

ofGod. The Lord Godcommands to ſanctifie his

Sabbaths,and to love his truth and his children,yet,

you will not, but you will ftrive against all;I would

haveyouto out- ſtand the curfe of God in the day

ofIudgement, and when the Lord Iefus fhall fay,

Departfrommeyecurfed, into everlastingfire, ftand it

out now,andfay,I will not goe to hell(Lord) I will

not be damned. No,no , you broke the cords here,

but the Lord will bind you in chaines ofdarkeneffe

forever, removethoſe chaines ifyou can. No, the

haughtineffe ofmenfhall be brought low, and the lofti

neffe ofmenfhall be abaſed, andtheLordſhallonelybee

exaltedinthat day.

The ſecond Vfe is for inftruction,to fhew unto us fe.2.

that an humble Soule is marvellous teachable and

tractable , and is willing toyield unto, and to bee

guided by anytruth ; it fubmits , and there is no

quarrelling againſt the Commandements ofGod,

onewordofGods mouth is enough. Ifthe Lord

reprooves, it takes the fame hometo it felfe, ifthe

Lordpromifeth, it believes ; and ifthe Lord threa

tens, it trembles. It is eafie to be convinced ofwhat

foever it is informed, if it have no good reaſon to

gaine-fay it. It is not ofthat wayward and pettiſh

diſpoſition , that it will not be fatisfied though all

Efay.2.17.

his
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his reaſons bee anſwered , and all objections taken

away. It is not led by his owne humours, asmany

aman is, though his conceits be againſt reaſon, and

oppofite againſt God and his grace. Nay, it is con

tent to yield to the authoritie ofthe truth , and to

takethe impreffion of every truth ; it heares , and

yields, and obeyes, and frames it felfe anſwerably.

As Iob faith, That whichI know not teachthou mee,and

ifI havedoneanyiniquitie , Iwilldoefono more. The

humbleSoule is contentto confeffe his ignorance,

andto fubmit to any truth, that may informe him,

and it is content to receive that mercy and grace

that is offered , by what meanes foever Godfeeth

beſt to Communicate it. Nay , the heart that is

truly fubmiffive, is as willing to take comfort when

it is offered upon goodgrounds,as it is to performe

dutieenjoyned. By a foolish pettifhaeffe, the divell

withdrawes the hearts ofGods owne peoplefrom

muchcomfort,that God hath dished out ofpurpoſe

for their benefit. For howfoever the Soule of a

poorefinner be truely touched, yet for want ofthis

lowlineffe,and this teachableneffe, and ſubmiſſion it

refuſeth,that fap andfweet , that it ſhould take and

receive from the Lord. Take a poorefinner , that

hath many finnes burthening of him , and he is

cruſhed with them,and that in truth he defirescom

fort, but receives none: Letthe Minifter of God

come, and anſwer all his arguments, and ſatisfie all

his quarrels that he can make, & fet him on acleare

boord, and tell him that the workofgrace is cleare,

and mercy is appointed for him : Nowmarkehow

he flyes offthroughthat fullenneffe, and untoward

peevish
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peevishneffe and pride of Spirit , hee cafts awaythe

mercy,& yields not tothe comfort offered, though

he is content to yield to the duties enjoyned,and fo

he deprives himſelfe ofthat mercy , and comfort

that is offered ; and thus when all is done time after

time, the Soule faith, I ſee it not, and I perceive it

not : and all the world ſhall not perfwade me ofit.

Why?what, are you wiſer then all the world ?

what aprideofheart is this ? Oh faith he , another

man may be cozened and deceived, but I knowmy

owne heart better then any Miniſter doth. Butyou

tell the Minifter what your condition is , and ſo,

what you know hee knowes, and hee hath more

judgement to enformeyou, then you have of your

felfe. Thenfaith theMinifter , all your cavils and

objections are anſwered, and remooved ; and all

that worke of grace that God hath wrought , you

have made it knowne and revealed , and all this is

made good bythe Word ofGod ; now,ifall theſe

quarrels be anſwered, and ifall thereaſons and evi

dences ofthe worke ofgrace beemade cleare, that

you cannot deny them ; then , why may not you

take comfort ? Downe with that proud heart of

yours that will not believe, whatfoever the Mini

fter faith. Ohthe height ofpride, and haughtineſſe

ofheart in this cafe ! I fpeake to youto whom com

fortand mercy is impropriated ; downe withthoſe

proud fpirits I ſay. It is not becauſeyou cannot,
but

becauſe you willnot. It is faid in Efay, Godprepares

thegarment ofgladneſſe for the ſpirit of heavineffe.

Whenthe Lord feeth the foule prepared and hum

bled, hee takes meaſure of it,and difheth out a com

N fort
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fort anſwerable , he prepares a confolation as fit as

may be, and yet the Soule will not put it on, nor be

warmed and refreſhed withit , as it is with fome

way-wardanduntoward child,who when hisfather

hath prepared a ſuit of cloathes fitting for him ; be

cauſe hee hath not ſuch and ſuch a lace, heewill not

put it on, but throwes it away. Oh, it is marvel

lous pride offpirit ! a rod,a rod. Evenfo, whenthe

Lord prepares the garment of gladneffe , you will

not put it on,norreceivethecomfort that is offered,

and ſo fweltyour ownehearts.

Now Icome to this laſt paffage in this worke of

Humiliation , and this isthe dead lift of all. The

Prodigall doth not ſtand it out with his Father and

fay, I amnowcomeagaine, ifI may have halfe the

rule inthe Family, I amcontentto live with you.

No, though hee would not ſtay therebefore , yet

nowhecannot be kept out,hee is content tobee any

thing. Oh(faith hee) I confeffe I doe deſervethe

worſt, but ifany man will once helpe meein , and

but throw me overthe threshold , if I may but

Scoure the Kettles , ordoe any drudgery, I will

neverout againe. Ohthat I could get in once ! As if

he had faid, youthat thinke nothingfufficient , if

you had tafted the bitterneſſe of affliction as I have

done,you would bee glad of any thing in a fathers

houfe : Comeall you drunkards , and adulterers,

you will needs away from God, and his grace I

tell you, ifyou were bitten and troubled as I have

beene,thenyou would fay , it is goodbeingin a fa

thers houſe, and it is good yielding to the Lord up

onany termes as it is with this Prodigall : So it

1
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is with every Soule that is truely humbled with the

ſenſe ofhis owne vileneffe. When the Soule feeth

that no duties will quiet his confcience, norget the

pardon of his finne,hcecomes home and is content,

(not onely to take up the profeffion of the Gospel

uponfome agreements withthe Lord, and tofay,if

Imay havehonours, and preferments,and cafe, and

libertie, and the like, then I am content to follow it.

Nay,the Soulefaith, let mebe a miſerable ſlave and

impriſoned,let me bea fervant, and bee brought to

the heaviest hazards, I care not what I be,iftheLord

will but receive meto mercy. Lord (faith he)fhew

memercy,and Iam content to be , andto fuffer a

nything. So from hencethe Doctrine is this.

The Soule that is truly humbled,is content tobediſpo

fedofby the Almightie, as itpleafeth him.

The maine pitch of this point lyesin the word,

content. This phraſe is a higher pitch then thefor

mer offubmiffion : and this is plaine by this exam

ple. Take a debtor, who hath uſed all meanes toa

voyd the creditor : in the end he ſeeth that heecan

not avoyd the fuit , and to beare it heeis not able.

Therefore the onely way is to come in, and yield

himfelfe into his creditors hands ; where there is

nothing,the King muft looſe his right ; fothe deb

toryields himſelfe : but fuppofe the creditor ſhould

ufehim hardly, exact the uttermoſt, and throwhim

intoprifon ; Nowtobee content to under- goethe

hardeft dealing, it is a hard matter : this is afurther

degree then the offering himfelfe. So, when the

Soule hath offered himfelfe,and he feeth that Gods

writs are outagainſt him , and his Confcience (the

N 2 Lords

Doctrine.
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Lords Serjeaar) is comming to ferve a Subpana on

him , and it is not able to avoyd it , norto beare it

whenhecomes, thereforehe fubmits himielfe and

faith, Lord, whither fhall I goe, thy anger is heavy

andunavoydable ; Nay, whatſoever God requires,

the Soule layes his hand upon his mouth, and goes

away contented and well fatisfied , and it hath no

thing to fay againſt the Lord. This is the nature of

the Doctrine in hand : and for the better opening of

it, let me diſcover three things.

.

Firft,What is the behaviour ofthe Soule, in this

workeofcontentedneffe. Brethren, theſe are paffa

ges ofgreat weight, that I would have every man to

take notice of.

Thirdly,The reaſon whythe Lord will have the

heart at fuch an under, and to be at his command ?

For, howsoeverthe Lords worke is fecret in other

ordinary things , yet all the Soules that ever came

to Chrift, and that ever fhall come to Chrift, muſt

have this workeupon them;and it is impoffible that

faith ſhould be in the Soule ; except this worke bee

there firſt, to make way for faith.

How fhall a manknow when his Soule is thus

contented ? this frame of heart diſcovers it felfe in

three particular acts,or paffages.

Wherein this First,Youmay remember,that I told you before,

contentednes that the finnerwas refolved to yield to God, and to

fubmit himselfe to his power, and pleaſure, and hee

did begge mercy. Now the Soule that is truly aba

confifts.

fed,

Secondly, What is the behaviour ofthe Lord,

or, what is the difpofition wherewith the Soule

muſtbecontented.
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fed, (though he ſecke mercy) yet hee leeth fo much

corruption, and unworthineffe in himselfe, thathee

acknowledgeth himfelfe unfitfor mercy. Hecannot

avoydthe wrath of God , neither can bee beare it ,

therefore he faith, Oh mercy, mercy Lord ! What

(faith the Lord) I had thought your owne duties,

and prayers,would have carried you out against my

Iuftice, and have purchaſed mercy ? Oh no (faith

the Soule) it is onely mercy that muft relieve and

fuccour me, but fuch is my vileneffe, that I amnot

fit for the leaſt mercy and favour , and ſuch is the

wickedneffe of this wretched heart of mine , that

whatſoever arethe greateſt plagues,I am worthy of

them all, though never fo infupportable : and all the

Iudgements that God hath threatned, and prepared

for the divell and his angels, they are all due tothis

wretched Soule ofmine , for I am a divel in truth

onely here is the difference,I am not yet in hell:and

oh (faith the Soule) , had the divels the like hopes,

and meanes , and patience that I haveenjoyed , for

ought I know, they would have beene better then I

am. It isthat which fhamesthe Soule in all hisfor

rowes,and makes him fay,had they the like mercy

Ohthoſe ſweet comforts, andthofe precious pro

miſes that I have had, and thatthe Lord Iefus hath

madetomee, and hath come fo many heavy jour

neyes to knocke at my heart,and ſaid,Cometo mee

yerebellious children, turne yee, turne yee's why

will yeedic. Oh that mercy , that hath followed

meefrom myhoufe tomywalke, and theremercy

hath conferred withmee, and from thence to my

cloſet ; and there mercy hath woedmee : andinmy

N 3
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night thoughts whenlawaked,there mercy kneeled

downe before mee , and befought mee to renounce

mybaſecourſes , yet I refuſed mercy, and would

needs have my owne will ; had the divels but ſuch

hopes , and ſuch offers ofmercy , they that now

tremblefor want ofmercy ; they would have given

entertainement to it; for ought I know : Andwhat,

doe 1 feeke for mercy? fhall I talke ofmercy ? Alas,

fhall I feeke for mercy , when in the meane time, I

have thus flighted and deſpiſed it ; what I mercy ?

the leaft of Gods mercies are too good for me, and

the heaviest ofGods plagues are too littlefor mee.

Nay,the Soule finds no end in pleading, and there

forehe reaſons thus with himſelfe, and faith, that

Godcannotdoe more againſt him then he hath de

ferved ; butbe fure,he thinkes that God will not lay

more upon him thenhee is worthy of. Nay, it is

fure theSoule cannot beare nor fuffer fomuch,as he

hath deferved and pluckt upon himſelfe , if God

fhould proceed in rigour with him. Forthe finner

that will deale plainely , and difcernes his evillex

actly; it iscafie for himto numberupall his abho

minations , and the Soulethus reafonswith it felfe,

and faith, Ionely deferve eternal condemnation ;

for the wages ofall finne is death, being committed

againſt an infinite Majeſtie, and againſt a Divine Iu

ſtice, and then,what doe all theſe myfinnes deferve,

committed,and continued in,andmaintained againſt

the light of Gods Word,againſt all corrections,and

all checks of confcience, and all the Commande

ments of God , hell is toogood, and ten thouſand

hels is too littleto torment ſuchawretch as I am.In

O

truth,
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truth , I begged mercy, but what, I mercy ? Iam

afhamed to expect it, and with what heart can I beg

this mercy which I have troden under my feete ?

Shall that bloud of Chrift purge my heart , that

bloud that I have trampled undermy feet , and ac

counted it as an unholy thing and when the Lord

hath wooedme,and hiswounds were bleeding, and

his fides goared, and his hideous cries commingin

to mine cares, My God, my God,why haft thouforfaken

mee, yetthis Chriſt have I flighted, and made no

thing ofhis bloud, and can the bloud of Chriftdoe

mee anyſervice ? indeed I doe crave grace, but how

doe I thinketo receive any. Allthe pillars ofthe

Church can teftifie , how often grace, and mercy

havebeen offered to me,but I have refufed it, there

fore how can I begge any grace ? And as the Text

faith, Theyfhallfee their finne and acknowledge their

wayes, andjudge themfelves worthy to bee condemned.

Sothe Soule confeffeth,that it is worthy ofnothing

that is good , it is not worthy of Gods love, norof

Gods prefervation, or any other priviledge , onely

heconfeffeth that he doth loath himselfe, and faith,

Ohthis ſtubbornneffe,and villanie, and this wretch

edneffe ofmine: what I mercy no, I am not wor

thy ofany, it is morethen I can expect, I am onely

worthy tobecaft out for ever. As the ProphetE

zechiel faith, That thou mayeftremember, andbee con- Ezcch. 36,63 ,

founded, andneveropenthy mouth more because ofthy

fhame, that is,they ſhall remember the evill that they

havecommitted, aud the Lords kindneffe and mer

cie that they have oppoſed, and they ſhall be con

founded,and not open their mouthes any more. So,

now

F
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now his tongue cleaves to the roofe of his mouth,

and he faith, I remember my evill, and am aſhamed

to expectany mercy, I foughtformercybefore,but

now I fee Iam unworthy ofany, andworthy ofall

the judgements that Godcan powreupon me. The

Soule confeffeth clearely , that hee hath deſerved

more then God will lay upon him; for if God

fhould powreall his wrathupon him,he muſt make

him infinite to beare his infinite wrath, and therfore

the Lordonly layes fo much upon him as hee is ca

pable of.

Secondly, the Souleacknowledgeth the equalnes

ofGods dealings be they never fo harſh in thiskind.

He confeffeth that hee is as clayin the hands ofthe

Potter,and the Lord may deale withhim as he wil.

Yea , the Soule is driven to an amazement at the

Lords patience , thathee hath beene pleaſed to re

prive him folong, andthat God hath not caft him

out ofhis prefence,and fent him downe to hell long

agoc.It is the frame of Spirit that the poore lament

Lament.3 . 22. ing Church had , It isthe Lordsmercythat we arenot

confounded, because his compaßionsfaile not. When a

poore drunkard feeth how hee hath roared in the

Alehouſe againſt God and his truth , and howhee

hath plotted against the Saints , hee wonders that

ever God could beare with fuch a wretch , andthat

the earthhath not fwallowedhimup quicke. And

whenthe Lordhath humbled the heart ofan adul

terer, or adultereffe, hee begins to thinke thus with

himselfe,the Lord faw all the evils that I havecom

mitted,and all my plottings, and all myinveiglings

and allurings to this finne,and my delight in it: then

the
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the Soule admires that ever Gods Iuftice was able

to beare with ſuch a monſter, and that God did not

confound him in his burning lufts , and caft him

downeto hell. Oh (faith he) it is becauſe his mer

cies faile not , that my life and all hath not failed

longagoe. Nay,the Soule concludes,that the Lord

fhould not fave him. As Nehemiah faith, Howbeit, Nehem.9.33 .

thou artjuſt in all that is brought upon us, forthou hast

done right, but wee have done wickedly ; as ifhee had

faid, It is righteous that every man Sould lie under

his owne load, and thereforethou mayſt juſtly con

demne us. Nay, the Soule faith, That God cannot

but plague himfor ought that be perceives in Iuftice;

as Danielfaith, Therefore haththe Lordwatchedupon Dan.9.14.

the evill, andbrought it upon us, for the Lordour God

is righteous in all his workes which he doth, becauſe wee

obeyednot his voyce : Hee fpeakes there of the 70.

yeares captivitie. So the Soule faith, Becauſe the

Lord is juft,andrighteous , and doth not onely pu

nish, but he cannotbut puniſh, and therefore he ju

ftifies the Lord in all the plagues that ever canbee

inflicted upon him. And hence it is that the Soule

will not maintaine any kind ofmurmuring or heart

rifing againſt the Lords dealings, much leſſe doth he

hide it inthe Lord. But, though nature and corrup

tion will be ftirring,and fometimes the heart will be

grudging against the Lord,and fay, Why doth the

Lordthus , andwhy are not my prayers anfwered,

ſuch a Soule is humbled , and fuch a Soule is com

forted, and why not I as well as hee, yet when any

ſuch matter arifeth in the heart, he ftifles, cruſheth

and chokes theſe wretched diftemp、 rs , and doth

at aſeO
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abaſe it felfe before the Lord, faying, What ifGod

willnot (as the Apoſtle faith)ſpeaking ofthe rejecti

onoffome, &the receiving of others :fothe Soule

faith, What ifGod will not heare myprayers ? and

what if God will not pacifie my conſcience : nor

Thew any mercy to mee , Ihave my owne , and

doth the Lord doe me any wrong, vile hell-hound

that I am, I have myfinne and myſhame , wrath is

my portion,and hell is my place, I may goe thither

when I will, itis mercy that God deales thus with

me. Nowthe Soulecomes to cleare Godin all his

providence,and faith, It is juſt with God that all the

prayers whichcome from this filthy heart ofmine,

fhould be abhorred, and that all my laboursinholy

duties ſhould never be bleffed, for I have had thefe

ends , and by-refpefts in all my duties ; it is I that

have finned against checks ofconfcience,and againſt

knowledge;andtherfore it is juſt that I fhould carry

this horrour of heart with mee to my grave ; it is I

that have abuſed mercy , and therefore it is juſt and

righteous with God , that I fhould goe with ator

mentingconfciencedowne tohell; Oh that (ifI be

in hell) I might have a Spirit to glorifie and juſtifie

thy Name there, and ſay, Now I am comedowne

to hell amongft you damned creatures,but the Lord

is righteous and bleſſed for ever in all his dealings,

and I amjuftly condemned.

Thirdly, Hence the Soule comesto be quiet and

framableunder theheavy hand ofGod in thathelp

leffe condition wherein hee is ; fo that the Soule ha

vingbeene thus framed aforehand, it comes tothis,

that it takes the blow and lies under the burthen

and
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and goesaway quietly and patiently, he is quiet and

faithnot awordmore:oh! this is a heart worthgold.

Heaccounts Gods dealing and Gods way to bethe

fitteſt and moſt ſeaſonable ofall . Oh(faith he)it is fit

that God should glorifie himſelfe though I bedam

ned for ever, for I deſervethe worſt ; whatſoever I

have it is thereward of myowne workes, and the

end ofmy own way ;if I be damned, I may thanke

my pride, myſtubbornneffe, my peevishaeffe offpi

rit,and all my bafe corruptions,What, all I repine

againſt the Lord becauſe his wrath and his diſplea

fure lies heavy upon mee ? let merepine againſt my

fin that madehim to do it; Let megrudg againſt my

baſe heart that hath nouriſhed thefe adders in my

bofome, fhall I be unquiet and murmure againſt the

Lord, becauſe this horror ofheart doth vexe mee?

oh, no, let mee bleffe the Lord and not ſpeake one

word againsthim, but letmeerepine agaiſt my fin ;

as the holy Prophet Davidfaith , Iheldmy tongue Pfal.39.9.

and pake nothing, becauſe thou Lord haddeft done

it. SotheSoule faith,whenthe fentence ofcondem

nation is even ſeazing upon him,and God feemes to

caft him out ofhis favour , then hefaith, I confeffe

God is juft,and therefore I bleffe his Name,& yield

tohim:but finne is the worker ofall this miſery that

hath befallen mee. The holy Prophet Ieremy plea

ding ofthe great extremitie that had befallenthe

people of God,faith,woe is meformy burt, my wound Ier.10.19.

is grievous, but I faid, truely this is mygriefe and I

muft beareit. This is the frame ofa heart that is tru

ly humbled, it is content to take all to it ſelf&ſoto

be quiet,ſaying,this is my woundand I muſt beare

it,O 3
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it, this is my forrow and I will fuffer it;thus you fee

whatthebehaviour of the heart is in this contented

neffe.Hold theſe wel for they are of marvellous dif

Question. ficultie and great ufe. But, what is the dealing ofthe

Lord that the Soule muſt be contented with?

Answer. Thebehaviour ofthe Lord towards the Soule in

this kind diſcovers it felfe in two things. First , In

whathee will doe to the Soule , Secondly , inthe

manner ofhis dealing , howhee will deale withthe

Soule , and the heart muſt bee contented with both

theſe. Sometimes a man will beare a thing, but not

the mannerofit, that kills him ; but God will make

a finner waiteupon Him for mercy, and beg againe,

and againe, and bee content with the harfheft ofhis

dealings,and glad he may have it ſo too.

The first thing

that God will

concented

with.

The first thing that God will doe tothe Soule,and

have the Soule which the Soule muſt be contented with,is that fal

vation,and happineffe,and the acceptation of a mans

perfon now,inuſt beno more in a mans owne hands,

nor in his owne abilitie , the Lord hath taken the

ftaffe out of his hand ; and falvation muſt be no

moreput in his owne power. Here is a wonderfull

height ofpride expreft before the Soule will yield

to this. When Adam was created in his innocencie,

theLord put a faire ſtocke into his hand, and hee

might have traded for himfelfe ; and hehad liberty

ofwill, and powerofgrace , fo that he might have

gottenthe favour ofGod, by that which hee could

do,ifhe would have done that,he might have lived:

But,when Adam had betraied that truft which God

committedto him in the ſtate of Paradiſe, becauſe

he had forfeited this truft, the Lord tooke all away

from
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from him,and nothing fhall be in him, or troin him

any more in the point ofluftification, or acceptati

onas any way meritorious. Adam in his innocen

cymight have required mercy by vertue ofa Cove

nant from God, but Adamſhallnow have nothing

inhis owne power any more, but hee shall have his

Iuftification and acceptation (not in himſelfe) but

in another , even Ieſus Chriſt. So that the reaſon

whyany Soule is juftified and accepted with the

Lord, it is meerely in another , not in himfelfe. It

is a great matter tobring the heart to this : for the

Soule to fee nothing in himselfe , but all in and

through Chrift ; Oh this is a difficult worke. The

Lord wil not truft him with afarthingtoken.There

are two paffages marvellous uſefull this way , and

thereinyoufhall fee the exceeding pride of a mans

heart, and it is very common. Onepaffage is inthe

Romanes, Where the Text faith , The Iew andthe

Gentile fought for righteouſneffe , that is , howthey

mightfind acceptance and righteoufneffe in the fight

ofGod. The Iew fought this by the workes ofthe

Law, that is,by himſelfe,by hisfacrifices,and waſh

ings,and the like ; and hethought theſe would have

acquitted him in the fight of God. Butthe Text

faith, Ifraelwhichfollowed after the Law ofrighteouf

neffe, hathnot attained it, that is, they have not attai

ned it, becauſe they fought it not by faith,and from

Chriſt, but,in and ofthemfelves,and therefore they

never came to attaine it. But moſt pregnant is that

other place, where the Apoftle faith,I beare themre

cordthat they havethe zeale ofGod, but not according Rom.10.2,3?

toknowledge, for they being ignorant ofGods righ

0 3
teouſneffe,

Rom.9.31,32
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tconfneffe, and going about to eſtabliſh their owne

righteouſneffe, have not fubmitted themſelves to

Gods righteouſneffe: the cauſewhy any man is ac

quitted of God; it is notbecauſe ofany thing that

hee hath ordoth, but it is from anothers righteous

neffe. Butwhat a great matter is this : The Text

faith,Thatgoingabout to eſtabliſhtheir owne righteouf

neffe theyhavenotfubmitted,&c. here in this place

there is this remarkable. They thought to eſtabliſh

their owne righteoufneffe, that is,their owneduties,

and ſervices, their owneparts and abilities, and be

cauſe they thought to find acceptance forwhat they

did,they did not fubmit. Submiffion argues a point

offubjection , and the want ofthis, horrible pride.

This ismarvellous divelliſh pride,that aman ſhould

Letup
the lufts ofhis ownerighteouſneffe , and du

ties, and thinke to findeacceptance, and reconcilia

tion with , and pardon formthe Lord becauſeof

thefe. So thatnowthe Soule is nothing , andthe

Lord faithuntohim, thou ſhalt go in ragges all thy

dayes, that Chrift may bethy righteoufneffe. Thou

fhalt beea foole,that Chrift may be thy wifedome ;

and thou shaltbeweake, that Chrift may beallthy

ſtrength ; and I will make theefubmit tothat righ

teoufneffe of Chrift. Nay,the Lord faith further,if

youthinke to find acceptance, and to purchaſemer

cybywhat you can doe,thencomeyourway, and

bring all thofe prayers, and duties, and fee if they

can all anſwermyexact Lawofrighteouſneffe, and

fatisficmy Iuftice. Thusthe Lord is faine to emptie

aman of himselfe, this is anadmirable worke ofthe

Spirit, when the heart is thus content tobe at Gods

carving,
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carving, and to have nothing of its owne, tobeig

norant, weake and meane , and to have all froma

Chrift. This is confiderable, every man would faine

bring fomething withhim , even where God hath

wrought grace,and when we are all dead inthe neſt,

and all amortwhenwefind it not, and weare ready

toſay, ifI had theſe, and theſeenlargements , then

Godwouldaccept mee, but becauſe I have not, the

Lord will reject me. What is that but to fet upthe

merits ofa mans parts and duties: therefore it is that

the Lord will bring the Soule to this, to becontent

to bee juftified, (not forwhat heehath,) but for

fomething in another, befides what hee can doeto

catitle himselfe to heaven and happineffe.Therefore

the Apoſtle faith, To him that worketh not,but belie. Rom.4.5.

veth (on him that juftifieth the ungodly) isfaithac

counted forrighteoufneffe. This is our nature ; Wee

would faine bee loynt-purchaſers with Chrift, and

have fomething of our owne of merit (to make us

findacceptance with God) as well as Iefus Chrift

in the pointofIuftification.But the Lordwill bring

the heartto this,it fhalcomeas an ungodly wretch

ed traitor,that the Lordmay Iuftific him in Chriſt.

Why dare not a poore finnerfometimes come to

/ Chrift, and looke to himfor mercy ? Oh, heis not

worthy. But, art thou not content to feethy un

worthineffe? Yes (faith hee) but I fee fuchpride,

fuch litherneffein holy duties, and fuch corruption

that Idarenot goe to Chrift for mercy. Ifthis bee

aburthen to thee, and ifthou art content tobee rid

ofthis, then Chrift hath prepared mercy for thee,

and thou maieſt take it ; the Lord will make thee

know
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know that thou art not accepted, becauſe thou art

worthy , but through Chrift. The Lord juftifies

the ungodly.

The fecond

thing that the

Sonlemuſt be

The ſecond part ofthe Lords difpoſe , that hee

brings the Soule unto, it is this. As the Soule muft

content with, looke for what it hath from another : fo in the fe

cond place, it muſt be content totake, what mercy,

and what another will give. Not, what the Soule

thinkes fitting , but, what mercy accounts the beft

forhim. Now, ſee this bleſſed frame of heart in

theſe three particulars.

1
Firft, the Soule is content that mercy fhall deny

what itwill to the Soule, and the Soule is content,

andcalmed with whatſoever mercy denyes. Ifthe

Lord will not heare his prayers , and if the Lord

will caft him away , becauſe he hath caſt away the

Lordskindneffe, andif the Lord will leave him in

that miſerable and damnable condition , which he

hathbrought himselfe into , by the ſtubborneffe of

his heart, theSoule is quiet. Though I confeffe, it

is harſh and tedious, and long it is ere the Soule be

thus framed , yet the heart truely abafed,is content

tobeare the eſtate ofdamnation ; becauſe hee hath

brought this mifery and damnation upon himſelfe.

Inaword, the Soulefeeth, that it deferves nothing

at Gods hands ; and therefore he is content, ifGod

denyhimanything ; and it befalls the Soule inthis

2 Sam. 15. 25, cafe as it did David: See how willingly hee takes,

whatſoeverthe Lord fhall allowhim. Where hee

faith ; Carry backe the Arke ofGod into the Citie, ifI

fhallfindefavour inthe eyes of the Lord, bee willbring

meagaine, andſhewmeboth itandhis habitation ; but

26.
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ifhee fhall fay, I have no delight in David ; Behold,

hereIam,lethim doe whatsoeveris goodin his eyes. As

it was with David for a Temporall Kingdome ; So

it is with the Soule for a Spirituall Mercy. The

Soule faith, ifthere beany mercy forapoore rebel

lious creature, the Lord may looke graciouſly upon

me; but ifthe Lord fhall fay , thou haft brought

damnation to thy felfe,therefore I will leave thee in

it. Behold , here I am, let the Lord doe with mee

what he will.

But, fomemay here object and fay, Muſt the Objection.

Soule, can the Soule, or ought it to be thus content,

to be left in this damnable condition ?

For theanſwer hereof ; Know, that this conten- Answer.

tedneffe impliestwo things,and it may bee taken in

a double ſenſe.

First,Contentedneffe fometimes implies nothing

elſe, but a carnall fecuritie ; and a regardlefneffe of

a mans eftate, heeregards not his owne Soule, what

he is, norwhat hee hath , norwhat ſhall become of

him. Thisis a moft curfed finne, and this contented

neffe is nothing elſe,but a marvellous negligence,ei

ther of Gods glory or his owne good ; and it is a

finne to give way to it and it is a fore- runner of

damnation to that man which entertaines it. The

Soule that is truly humbled and abafed, cannot (nay

it dare not) ſayſo in coldbloud, fetting afide paffi

ons, andtemptations) . Nay, this contentedneffe

argues damnation for ever. This is not meant in

this place, neither is it lawfull to give way to

it ; and it is certaine , upon theſe termes the

Soule fhall never be faved; God will make him

prize
P
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prize mercy, and care for it too before hee have it.

But then ; Secondly, it implies a calmeneffe of

Soule not murmuring againſt the Lords difpenfati

ontowards him, and this contentedneffe is ever ac

companied with the fight ofa mans finne, and the

following ofGod for mercy.The Soule that is thus

contented tobe at Gods difpofing, it is ever impro

ving all means, and helpes that maybring him nee

rer to God,but ifmercy fhalldeny it, the foule is fa

tisfied and reſts well apaid ; this every Soule that is

truly humbled may have,and hath in ſome meaſure.

Yetyou muſt not throw all at fixe and ſeavens,no, it

is a curfed diftemper of ſpirit that you muft hate as

hellit felf.Butthis contentedneffe is oppoſed againſt

quarrelling with the Almightie, & this every hum

bled Souledoth attaine unto , though it bee not fo

plainelyfeene. As it is with fomethiefe that is taken

for a robbery, and theſentenceofdeath hath paſt a

gainſt him he ſhould not neglect theuſing of means

for to favehis life and to get a pardon ; and yet ifhe

cannot get a pardon, hec muft not murmure againft

the Iudgefor condemning of him becauſe hee hath

done nothingbut Law.This thiefe fhould uſe means

forapardon ; but ifhe cannot get one, he ſhould be

contented though the fentence paffe againſt him: So

wee fhould not bee careleffe in ufing all meanes for

our good,but ftill feeke to God for mercy;yetthus

we muſt be,and thus we ought tobe contented with

whatſoever mercy fhall deny , becauſe wee are not

worthy ofany favour; and thehumble foule reaſons

thus with it felfe, and faith, my owne finne, and my

abhominations have brought me into this damna

ble
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ble condition wherein I am,& I have neglected that

mercy which might havebrought mefrom it,there

fore whyshould I murmure againft mercy, though

it deny memercy and if mercy leave mee in that

miferable eftate, which I have brought my ſelfe in

to,I have but the reward ofmy own works. Marke A Sillogifine.

this well. Hethat is not willing to acknowledgethe

freeneffe ofthe courfe ofmercy, is not worthy,nay,

hee is not fit to receive any mercy : but that Soule

which is not content that mercy deny him what it

will; he doth not give way tothe freeneffe ofthe

Lords grace and mercy,and therefore that Soule is

not fit formercy. I conclude allthus. Iudge with

felves whether this be not a marvellous hide

ous pride ofheart, or no ? that the finner doth mur

mure becauſethe Lord will not difpence ofmercy

as he willhimſelfe, either the finner thinkes that hee

hath deſerved mercy,and therefore he is angry with

Godbecauſe he gives it not,or elfe, he thinkeshim

felfe wiſer to diſpoſe of mercy then God ; both

which are moſt devillish pride ofheart, and argu

ments ofa haughtie heart that is not yet fit for mer

cy ; nay, ifthis bee inthe heart , and ifthe heartal

lowofthis,andcontinue in this diftemper, the Soule

cannot receive mercy.

your

Butfomemay object. Can a man feele this frame object.2 .

ofheart, to be content, that mercy ſhould have him

in hell ? doe the Saints of God findthis ? and can

any manknow thisin his heart ?

Tothis I anſwer. Many ofGods fervants have Anſwer.

beendrivento this,and have attained to it, and have

laid open the fimplicitie of their Soules , in being

P 2 con
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content with this. But the fecret paffage ofthe Soule

is moſt fubtlehere, and hard it is to find this , and

clearely to difcerne this frame offpirit this way :

but the beſt way to gueffe it, and to bee able to dif

cerne it, isthis. For this end, you muſt knowtheſe

threethings.

First, that the Soule out ofthe nature ofit, and

in nature cannot but defire the prefervation ofit

felfe , and it is a rule that God hath ſtamped inthe

creature, and thereforewe muſt not thinke that na

ture muft or ſhould, or can goe further then nature,

and it is not the fault of nature, that it is carried in

this kind.

But Secondly, the Soule being humbled, cannot

but yield it felfe, to bee difpofed of by the Lord as

he will, yea, ifthe Lord will bring deſtruction up

on it.

$

Thirdly, though the Soule fometimes find a fe

cret rebelling against God, and a grudging againſt

the Lords dealings,and thefinner begins to fay,theſe

aremy corruptions , and ftill my finnes prevaile

againſt mee, and I fhall one day perifh, and the

Lord feemes not to looke at mee, and with that the

Soule fometimes grudgeth, and repines at thepro

videnceofGod,yet the heart that is truly humbled,

grudgeth at himselfe, becauſe hee hath ſuch a quar

relling heart againſt the Lords dealing with him in

this kind. Nay, I haveknown many in the anguifh

ofheart, whenthey have thus quarrelled with the

Almightie, they have falne into a defperate extre

mity, andthought they had committed that finne

againft the holy Ghoft; Infomuch,that it hath made

them

30
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them to walke more humbly before God all their

dayės ; but (Ifay) when the Soule findes theſe di

ftempers , it labours to undermine them , and it

dares not quarrell againſt God,it dare not but yield,

and this is anargument that the Soule is content.

Secondly, The Soule that is contented comes to

be well apaid with this, that mercy ſhall take away

from him whatit will,friends, and means, and eaſe,

and libertie,and credit, and whatſoever it is that the

heart bath loved moft. It is content that God fhould

ftrip him naked ofall : And hence it is, that we ſhall

obferve it in experience, and in practice. Abroken

battered Soule, that hath beene long overwhelmed

with the weight of his corruptions, the Lord brings

him to amarvellous defperate lowebbe : You may

fee aman ſometime in the torment ofConſcience,

that nature and naturall parts begin to decay;his un

derſtanding growes weake, and his memorie failes

him, andhe growes to bee marvellously diſtracted,

and befides himſelfe ; fo that the partie which was

(before) a man ofgreat reach and ofable parts, and

was admired,and wondred atfor his wifedome,and

government ; heis nowaccounted a filly fot, and a

madman, in regard ofthe horror ofheart that hath

poffeffed him;in fomuchthat the husband faith,Oh

mywife is undone ; and the father faith, my child

is undone; he was a fine witty child before,but now

heis a veryfot. Yea , the mercy of God will not

leave a man before heebee content to bee a defpifed

man, that hee may finde mercy andbee faved, and

mercy will plucke away all thofe parts and gifts

fromhim, and make him glad to have falvation,and

P 3 all
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all in another:And in conclufion,when God cheeres

up his heart againe, hee is more wifethan ever, and

moreable than ever, both fortemporall, and fpiri

tuall affaires. How can you believe (faith our Savi

our) that feeke bonour one of another. Without

this dealing ofGod , no man would ever come to

heaven , though the Lord fometimes abates fome

meaſure ofit. It may bee before this worke , the

Soule faith, ifI may have honours, and eaſe, and li

bertie, and credit, ſo it is , I care not whether ever

I have drop ofmercy or no : But the text faith, How

canyoubelievewhichfeeke honour one ofanother , and

not that honourwhichcomesfrom Godonely.Mercy wil

bring youdowne upon your knees , andyou ſhall

not be content with the honoursofthe world ; No,

no, mercy will makeyoucontent to be fooles, and

to take that honour onely which is from God ,

though you be abaſed, and hated, and perfecuted in

the world. It is againſt reaſon that the Soule can

beleeve, except this bein the heart.

'An humble

Soule is con

tent that mer

him.

Asthe humbled Soule is content,that mercy fhall

deny him any thing, and take any thing fromhim,

cy fhall rule fo it is content,that mercy enjoyne what it will, and

make what Edicts, and Lawes it will : Sothat the

Commands, and Precepts ofthe mercy of God in

Chriftmay takeplace in his heart. When John Bap

tist came to prepare them for Chriſt, and the hearts

ofthe people were humbled, the Publicans came to

him,faying, Mafter,Whatſhallwedo? and ſo the foul

diers faid, Mafter,Whatshallwedoe ? and he ſaid, Doe

noman wrong, butbee content withyour wages. The

queſtion is notnow, covetoufneffe , and crueltie,

What

Iob,5.44.

Luke 3.13,14

A
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What ſhall we doc ? No, the fouldiers came now,

and faid , Thou art our Mafter, the Spirit ofGod,

and the Spirit ofwifedome is revealed totheeinthe

Word,command and enjoyne thou what thou wilt,

and they are content , with whatſoever hee com

mandsthem. Thehumbled heart is content , that

mercy doe what it will with him , not onely that

mercy ſhall ſavehim, for ſo farrea reprobate, and a

carnall hippocrite may becontent. The hypocrite

is marvellous willing, that mercy fhall ſave him;but

his lufts and corruptions muſt rule him ftill. You

are content, that mercy fhouldfave you from your

peevishheart, and yetyour peevish heart muſt rule

youftill ; and you are content that Chrift should

faveyou fromyour drunkenneffe , and prophaning

of the Lords Day , but theſe lufts muſt ruleyou

ftill. Adrunkard that hath gotten fome dangerous

furfeit , is content that the Phyfician ſhould cure

him', not becauſe he would leave his drunkenneffe,

but becauſe hewould have his health, and therefore

beingup, heereturnes to his drunkenneffe againe.

And the thiefe that is condemned to die, cryesfor a

pardon, not becauſehe would live to beean honeft

man, but to be free fromthe halter , and therefore

when he is freed , hee goes tothe hie wayand robs

againe; it is not for honefty that he defires a pardon,

but for libertie. Deceive not your felves : mercy

will neverfaveyou,except mercy may ruleyoutoo.

Here is a heart worth gold, and the Lord delights

in fuch a Soule, that falls into the armes ofmercie,

and is content to take all from mercy , and to bee at

mercies difpofing, and to have mercy fan&tific hìm,

and
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and correct him , and teach him , and to rule in kim

in all things. This the heart ofa truly abaſed finner

will have,and it will fay, Good Lord do what thou

wilt with me ; rule this Soule,and take poffeffion of

mee ; only doe good to the Soule ofa poore finner.

Ifthe Lordgive any thing, he is content, and ifthe

Lord take away any thing, or command any thing,

he is content.You that areruled by your lufts,think

ofthis. When the Lord hath awakened and arreſted

your Soules, you are going downe to hell , Oh,

thenyou will crie, Lord forgive this and that finne;

it is true, I have hated, and loathed the Saints of

God, good Lord forgive this finne, oh that mercy

wouldfave me, then mercy will answer, and ſay,

Whenyou are out ofyour beds, you will returneto

your old courfes againe ; no,he that ruled in you,let

him fave and fuccour you : I will fave none (faith

mercy) except I may rule them too.

Thirdly,The laft degree ofcontentedneſſe is this.

The Soule is willing that the Lord fhould make it

able to take what mercy will give. This is a lower

pegge thatthe Soule is brought unto. The finner

beforehad nothing ofhis owne in poffeffion, nay,he

can challenge nothing ofthe other, but meerely to

doe whathee will , and hee is not able to take what

mercy will give and beftow. And therefore hee is

not only content that mercy provide what it thinks

good , but alſo to give him ſtrength to take what

mercy gives. The beggar that comes to the dole,

though he haveno meanes tohelp himſelfe withall,

and though hee can challenge nothing of the man,

yethe hath a hand, and can receive the dole that is

M.
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given him,but a poore finner is brought tothis low

ebbe, (and this thewes theemptineffe of it) that as

hee hath no fpirituall good at all, and can challenge

nogood, neither is he able to take that goodwhich

mercy provides. The hand ofthe Soule whereby it

muſt receive mercy, is faith, and the humbled Soule

ſeeththat hee is as able to fatisfie for his finne, as to

belieue in a Saviour that muftfatisfie. And heis as

able to keepe the Law,as to believe in him that hath

fulfill'd the Lawforhim. In Saint Iohn, believing is Ioh.1.15.

calledreceiving, and thereforethe poore finner ſeeth

that it is notonly mercy,and falvation that muſt do

himgood, buthee feeththat ifmercy and falvation

were laid downe upon the naile for believing and

receiving ofit, hee could notdoe it ofhimselfe, and

therefore the Lord muſt give him a hand to receive

it with. Youknow the Apostle Paul faith, Thena

turallman cannot receive the things thatbeofGod.And Phil.1.29.

the fame Apoſtle is plaine, to you it is given tobe

lieve. So that faith is a gift, and a poorefinner is as

able to create a world, as to receive mercy ofhim

felfe. The want ofthis , is the cauſe why many a

man that hath made agoodprogreffe in the waywayof

happineffe , falls fhort of his hopes. Many a fin

ner hath beene awakened , and his heart humbled,

and the Soule comes toheare ofChrift , and thinks

to lay hold ofmercy, and Chriſt out of his owne

properpower,and thus he deceives himselfe,and the

faith that he dreamed to have,was nothing elſe but a

fancie, a faith ofhis owne framing; it was never fra

medbythe Almightie Spirit ofthe Lord in heaven,

hee never faw need ofthe power of God, to make

Q
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him able to believe rs well asto fave him ,andthere

fore his faith and all came to juft nothing. Now

the broken hearted finner faith, All that I expect

it muſt befrom another , and I am content to take

what mercy will give,and that mercy fhall deny me

what it will,and giveme whatit will ,and I am con

tentthat mercy rule in me,nay,that mercy muſt give

me a heart to believe and to take mercy , or elſe I

ſhall never believe. Nowyou fee what it is thatthe

Soule muſtbe contented withall.

The manner
NowIcometo ſhewthe manner ofGods dealing

ofGods dea- with the Soule, for the Soule muſt bee content with

ling. this too,as I told you before. The manner of Gods

dealing mayappeare in three particulars.

First, the Soule ftoopes to the condition thatthe

Lordwil appoint,be it never ſo hard,& it is content

tocometo Gods termes,be they never ſo harſh and

weariſome.As,ſometimes whenthe foule findsthat

the heaviest hand of the Lord hath laine long upon

him,& that the ſharpeſt arrows ofthe venome ofthe

diſpleaſure ofthe Almighty ſtickdeepeſt in him,and

he finds the fierceneffe of Gods wrath burning in his

Fob 14.17. heart,and that allhisfinswhichhavebeenfealedupin a

bag,as Iob faith,they are allfet in order before him, and

the wrath oftheLord (more heavy then anymoun

taine)fallsupon his back, (I fay) when the poorefin

ner finds himselfe thuspurfued after, inthe fierceft

and moſt terrible manner, the abaſed heart dare not

fe awayfrom God,nor repineagainſtthe Lord,but

helayes downemeekely. 1. He will not flye away

from God,for that is his pride. Nay,he dare not do

it.Hewillnot goe with Saultothe Witch ofEndor,

nos
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nor with Iudas to a halter.When the Lord let Iudas

fee that hee had betrayed innocent bloud , and

fill'd his heart with horror, hee did not goe toGod

and liedownunderthe harſheſt horror,but he went

to a rope and hanged himſelfe, and all through his

pride , becauſe hee was not content with the harſh

dealing ofGod, though hee leaped from thefire

pan intothefire, As the proverbe is . And likewife

Cainwent into the land ofNod. So, when the Lord

hath awakened a poore creature , and after a good

while, that a man would have thought he hadgone

on agood wayin a Chriftian courſe, at laſt when he

finds that he is not able to beare the wrath ofGod,

but more iniquitie comes in aganft him , thenhee

flyes offfrom God, & fals froma Chriftian courſe,

and goes to the Ale-houſe , or fome other bafe

courſe, and fo hardens his confcience : but (I fay)

the humble Soule dare not doe fo, but lyes at Gods

foot-ftoole, and if it were the verybottome ofthe

dregs ofGods wrath, and the very fire ofhell, hee

is content to undergoe Gods dealing. Heedoth not

queftion Gods dealing, and fay, others are not thus,

and thus terrified,and why fhould I befo ? No,the

Soule returnes all againſt it felfe, and faith, why

doe I talke ofothers? they have not fuch untoward,

uncleane peevish hearts as I have.The humble foule

reſolves with the Churchin Micah , I haue finned Mich. 7.9.

and therefore I will beare the indignation ofthe Lord:

Sothe Soule faith, I have finned moſt hainouſly, I

know nottheir fiane,but I know my ownfinne, and

therefore I will beare the Lords wrath,though it be

neverfounfupportable, and unſufferable ; Lordgive
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mee a heart, that I maybe able to beare it . When a

Malefactor comes to the Affifes, hee lookes for no

thingbut condemnation, and execution, ifhee can

fcape with burning in the hand , or branding in the

forehead, or fhoulder, hee is glad, and goes well a

paid , andcryes, God fave the King , becauſe hee

thought he fhould havebeene hanged : So it is with

anhumble , and a felfe-denying finner ; Whenthe

poorecreature finds the heaviest of Gods indignati

onupon him , and fuch ftrauge diftempers, as ifa

thoufand divels were within him,the foule quiets it

felfe thus,and faith,Whydo I thus fret andwhere

foceam I ahus perplexede it is wel that I ſcape thus:

I mighthave beene in hell this day, and bleſſed beé

God that it is no worſe, thatI am not in hell ; I

might have beene roaning in hell, as thouſands of

poore reprobates are , that have no morehope of

mercy, therefore I will bearewhatſoever the Lord.

layesuponmee.

Secondly, as he is content with thehardeſt mea

fure, fohee is content with the longeſt time. Hee is

contenttoſtay formercy,be it never fo long. After

the poore foule hath his eies growing dim withwai

ting for mercy , his hands grow feeble , and his

tongue cleaves to the roofe of his mouth, and his

heart begins to finke, and his Soule (hakes within

him , with waiting forthe mercy and goodneffe of

the Lord; and yet hee finds no mercy, and hath no

Inkling ofany favour , yet God lookes a- farre off.

Yet his Soule is content with this. If a beggar

fhould ftay halfe a day for an almes it would grieve

him,thoughthat be his pride. See what Efay faith,

I
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Iwill waite upon the Lord that hath hid his facefrom Elay 8.17.

Iacob, and I willlookefor him. Asifthe poore finner

did fay, The Lord hath hid his face away,and tur

ned his loving countenance frommee, yet I will

looke towards heaven, fo long as I have an eyeto

fee, and a hand to lift up, I will yet looke to heaven

tothe Lordthat hath not (as yet) heard noranfwe

red my prayers ; the Lord may take hisowne time,

it is manners for mee to waite and ftay Gods time :

Away therefore with that peeviſhneſſe , and that

diſcontentedneffe ofSoule, that when apoorefin

ner hath called,and cryed, and finds no anſwer, and

heares nonewes from heaven, he ſecretly intends to

lay all afide ; As ifa man, lift a weight againe, and

againe,and feeth that it is too heavy forhim, helets

it alone. Somany poore creatures are content to let

all alone, and fay; Whyfhould I waite upon God

any more ? I have prayed, and cryed thus long, and

finde no anfwer ; Why fhould I waite any longer

How now? who fhall havethe worst ofit ? cannot

Godhave his glory without your prayers ? Why

fhould you waite this is horrible pride ofheart.

Whyſhouldyou waite ? Its no marvell , that you

fhould take fuch State to your felves ? who muſt

waitethen ? Muft the King waite, or the Subject ?

The Mafter, or the Servant?The Iudge or the Trai

tor? Downewith that proud and fturdy heart of

yours. An humble Soule dare not doe fo ; hee is

contentto waite for Godsmercy, and you will bee

brought to it too,beforeever the Lord wilgiveyou

any mercy.The humble foule faith thus, I have wai

ted thus long,andthe Lord feemes to be angry with

Q3 my
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my perfon,and prayers,and all is blafted, yet I will

waite ftill; Nay,I am glad that I may waite: What,

waite uponthe Lord Iefus Chrift,and mercy ? Yes,

and gladyoumay. Kings and Princes have done it,

and bleffed are they that waite upon mercy. Nay,

the poore broken heart reſolves thus, and faith, if I

lye and licke the duſt all my dayes, and cry for mer

cy almy life long, ifmy laft words might be mercy,

mercy , it were well I might get mercyat my laft

gafpe : Oh , I bleffe God, that yet I live here, and

and that I amnot inhell as thouſands are, that waite

forjudgementand vengeance ; bleffed be God, that

yet I may waite, till God looke uponmee in good

neffe and mercy.

Laftly , whenthe Soulehath ſtayed a longtime,

it is content with the leaſt pittance ofmercy ; hee is

not like many proud beggars , thatthinke much

when they haveſtayed long, ifthey have but a far

thing. Nay, if hee have but from hand to mouth,

It is all that hee craves, and all that hee lookes for.

This is our nature;Wewould faine have ſomething

to trade withall , but the Lord will keep the ſtocke

inhis owne hand,and the Soule is content to have it

fo. Hee comes fometimes and God will not heare,

and he goes away, and comes againe, and then goes

away fafting, and well contented too. Seehowthe

pooreWoman of Canaan did. Shee comes to beg

Matth.15.26, mercy ofour Saviour, and he faid, It is notlawfull

tocaft thechildrens breadtodogs , truth Lord (faith

fhe) I am as bad as thou canst call me, I yield all, I

am as vile a finfull poore creature as ever any was ;

Yet Lord the dogs may eate the crums thatfall from
Verſe 27.

ހ
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their Maſters table. You know the Dogmuſt ſtay

till his Maftercomes in, and when hee is come, hee

muſt ſtay till he fit downe, andthen till hee cut his

meate , and hee muſt not have the meate from his

trencher neither, when hehath ſtayed all this while,

he hath nothing but the crums. So it is with apoore

finner ; you muſt not thinke that God willbee at

yourbecke : No; you muſt bee content with the

crums ofmercy,and pity, and lye under the tabletil

the Lord let the crums fall. The humbled Soule

faith,Lord, let my condition be never ſo hard, doe

what thou wilt with mee, let the fire ofthy wrath

confumeme heere, onely recovermeehereafter,and

let me finde mercy, and ifthetime benever fo long,

ifat laſt gaſpe I mayfindemercy I am content, and

whatſoever thou giveft, I bleffe thy namefor it.The

foule doth not quarrellwith the Almightie,andfay,

Whyarenotmy graces increaſed? andwhyam not

I thus,and thus comforted, and refreſhed Nay,it

lyes, and looks for mercy, and if it havebut a crum

of mercy , it is comforted , and quieted for ever.

Thusthe heart is brought very low.

Whydoththe Lordthus bring the heart under, Reaſon.

is this neceffary and requifite ? Yes, it is without all

queftion , not onely convenient,but very neceffary,

that it fhould beefo. And the reaſon is taken from

the nature of thecovenant of grace which requires

this;andwithoutwhich the covenantofgrace could

not beefitted for us. For the covenant of grace is

this, Believe and live. Thecondition on our part is

faith, and believing. Nowfaith is nothing elſe,but

agoing outofthe Soule, to fetch all from another,

as
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as having nothing ofit felfe, and therefore this reft

ing in our felves, will not ſtand with the nature of

this covenant. Now were it fo, that wee were not

refolved to yield to,and to beguided by another, it

is certaine,we could not have our hearts enlarged to

goc tothat other : by whoſe wiſedome, and provi

dence,we would not beguided and difpofed. To be

in ourfelves , andout ofour felves, tohavepower

in our felves, to difpofe ofany thing belonging to

our ſpirituall eſtate, and to fetch all from another ;

theſe are two contraries,and therefore cannot ſtand

together.To have the diſpenſation oflife,and grace

in ourowne hands to diſpoſe ofit as wewill , itut

utterly overthrows the natureofthis fecond Cove

nant ofmercy and grace in Chriſt. For (I pray you

obſerve it) this I take to bethe maine difference, be

tweene theſecond maine Covenant ofgrace,where

ofthe Apoſtle difputes ſo often ; and the firſt Co

venant ofworks, whichhe ſo often confutes. The

firſt Covenant is, to Doe and Live, This Adamhad,

and if he had ftood still, hee ſhould not have needed

any Saviour : Theſecond Covenant is, Believe,and

Live,that is,to live by another. Theſe two cannot

ftand together , inone andthefame Soule , at one

and the fametime. The fame Soule that is ſaved by

the CovenantofGrace, cannot befaved alſo bythe

Covenant ofWorks. The Lord in the beginning,

put the ftuffe into Adams hand, and he had libertie,

to diſpoſe ofLife and Salvation ; by reaſon ofthat

abilitie, and that principle ofGrace that God had

givenhim; for he had perfectknowledge, and per

fect holineffe,and righteoufneffe ; andbythepower

of

W
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oftheſe hehad libertie, freely to pleaſe God, and to

keepethe Law, and to be bleffed in fo doing, andif

he had done that which he had powerto doe, hee

might havebeen bleffed for ever, and we all in him,

but he loft it, and ſo overthrew himſelfe,and all his

pofteritie : Nowweebeing thus falne in Adam ; and

being deprived of all that holineffe, and righteouf

neffe which Adam had ; Now the finner is neither

able to fulfill the Law, and fo to purchaſe mercy

for himſelfe ; norto ſatisfie for that which is done

amiffe. Afinner muft die,and yet he cannot fatisfie

indying: he is dead in finnes and trefpaffes, and ha

ving loft all that abilitie which Adam had: there

fore the Scule muftgoe our of it felfe ; and fince it

is fo, that nothingwhichhee hath, or doth can fave

him, beemuſtgoe to another ; that whatſoever is a

miffe, that other may fatisfie for it; and whatſoever

mercy is needfull, hemay purchaſe it ; and whatſo

ever is to be done,he may doe it. Now, what wee

have done amiffe , Chrift hathfatisfied for it , and

what wecannot doe, Chrift hath done it; hee hath

fulfilled all righteoufneffe. And hence it is, that

thefe two are fo profeffedly oppofite the one tothe

other ; the Law,and Faith. The firft Adam, and the

ſecond Adam. Confider a paffage ortwo.TheCo

venant ofWorks, and theCovenant ofGrace, can

notſtand together in the point ofLife and Grace ;

As the Apoſtle faith, Ifit bee ofgrace, then it is no Rom . 11.4.

more ofworkes,andifit be ofworks,then is it nomore of

1

grace. As if he had faid, Ifa man beefaved bygrace,

thenhecannot befavedby works, and ifhe beefavedby

workes,then becannot befaved bygrace. And in ano

- Ꭱ ther
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Rom.4.14 . ther place the fame Apoſtle faith, Ifthey which are of

the Law be heires, faith is made voyd , andthepromise

is ofnone effect. If a man that thinkes to merit lifeby

the Law, be an heire ; what needeth faith, or the

promife. For, it is thenature offaith, to goe out to

Chrift , and to receive all from him ; now ifI had

enough in my ſelfe , I had no need ofChriſt , and

faith were made of none effect. You arefavedby:

Ephef.2.8. gracethroughfaith, faiththe Apoſtle, andthat not of

yourfelves.There S. Paulbrings in a deniall,not only

offione , but ofworkes ; and faith , You arenotfa

vedofyourfelves. Heedoth not fay, ofyour finne;

but, yourfelves ,you, andyour works, and all muſt

be renounced, and all that you are,and doe, as any

way meritorious ; and not to bee found in your

felves, but in Chrift , before ever you can receive

mercy from Chrift. So I difpute thus. There is

none that will fave us , Man nor Angel , and our

workes will not ; therefore we muſt goe to Chriſt,

and ifwee goe to Chrift forall, and expect all from

him, then we muſt be content, to beguidedby him

in all. Now, letme propound this queſtion : Either

thou muſt be content, to be at the difpofe ofGod,

and mercy,orat whoſe diſpoſe wilt thou be?Ifthou

wilt have any thing elfe (befides mercy) to difpofe

ofthee, thou makeſt that to be a Mediatorto thee.

But haply thou wouldeft difpofeofthy felfe , and

difpofe ofmercy after thyowne mind ? Yes, fo I

thought. It may bethou fayeft, I will havegrace,

ifI may diſpoſe of it. Thus a proud heart would

faine have it in his owne hands ; but upon thefe

termes thou never hadſt : (nay , thou never ſhalt

IV

have)
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have)grace.Here is thewinding ofthe Soule.There

fore many dare not venture their ſalvation upon

Gods free favour. But they would have it in their

owne power, that they may receive it when they

will,that they maybe drunke and take grace, and be

proud,and prophane,and take grace whenthey will.

It is a fottifh delufion ofmen, that are deluded, and

blinded bythe divell. Butthat the Soule (which

would have it thus ) cannot have it upon theſe

termes, I thus reaſon.

Hee thatwill havegrace from his ownedifpofe , shall Syllogifme.

neverhavegrace, because he hathnone in his owne

powertodifpofe of;

But he that is not content to bee atthedifpofe ofgrace,

andto beeat thedifpenfation ofGodsgoodpleasure

for mercyandgrace, heewouldhaveit tobee at his

owne difpofing.

P

Andthereforehefhall (way he never can)havegrace.

Inaword.Who muſtdiſpoſe ofyou?Your ſelves?

then you muſt have that grace which you can dif

poſe of, and thats juft noneat all. Grace is meerely

in Gods hands to difpofe of.Thus we havebrought

the Soule to beefitly prepared for Chriſt, and mer

cy, andgrace.

ofpreparation

Now let us doe as travellers do,they fometimes The fumme of

fit downe, to reckon how many miles they have all this worke

gone. So letus enquire, what we have ſpoken.You

know I mentioned two things , neceffary in this

workeofpreparation for Chrift. Firſt, Contrition.

And fecondly, Humiliation. Firft, Godbrings the

finnerto afight ofhimselfe & his fingand makes him

to be infupportably burthened withthe vileneffe of

R 2 it,
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it, fo thatnow the heart ofa poore finner , feeth an

abfolute neceffitic of a change, and therefore thinks

thus with himſelfe , if I reft thus , I ſhall never ſee

God with comfort. That's for Contrition. Now

hefeeth that he muſt change, and hee is contentto

change ; and therefore, thoughhe willnomorebe

drunke, nor follow his oldbafe practiſes, yet he be

gins tofherke for his owne comfort,and he uſeth all

the ordinances ofGod, tofee what they can doefor

him, and hee goes to himſelfe,and his felfe fufficien

cies, and finding no fuccour there, hee falles downe

beforethe Lord and begs mercy, and yet hee feeth

himſelfe unworthy of mercy , without which hee

muft perish. Hee hath nothing , and hee can doe no

thing to merit it ; yet he is content,that God ſhould

difpofe of himas he thinkes good, onely ( ifit bec

poffible)he prayes,that the Lordwould fhewmercy

to a poore forlorne creature.Now thefinner is pre

pared,and fitted for Chriſt, as a graft forthe ſtocke.

He is cometothe very quicke,and is as little as may

bee. All his fwelling fufficiencie is pared away: For,

Chee is not onelybrought to renounce his finne, but

evenhis fufficiency , and all his parts and abilities ;

which Adam needed not have done, if he had ſtood

in his innocency. In a word, hee is wholly pluckt

from the first Adam, (for here is the maine lift ).

So that nowthe fecond Adam Chrift lefus , may

takepoffeffion ofhim, andbe all in all in him, (asthe

Apoftlefaith ) : Now, the Soule is a fit matter for

Chrift to workeupon, namely,tomakehim a veffell

fit to receive mercy and grace : and when hee hath

fitted him for mercy, hee will give it tohim : and

when
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when hehathgiven him grace, he will maintaine it,

and increase it , and then quicken it, and crowne it,

and perfect it inthe day ofthe Lord Iefus Chrift.

And lastly,hewill glorifie himſelfin all theſe.Here

is a right Chriftian indeed, that expreffeth Chriſt in

all. Chrift preparing, Chrift giving , Chrift main

taining, and increaſing, and Chrift quickening, and

Chrift crowning. Thus you fee that it is not left as

a matter of libertie, but it is ofneceffitie required,

that the heart bee thus contented : every humble

heart hath this in fome meaſure, though not (all) fo

fenfibly.

The ufes are double. Firft,to the people,to fhew

them what to doe. Secondly, to the Miniſters.

Theuſesfor thepeople are. First, for inftructi- ves.

on. Secondly,for Examination. Thirdly, for Ter

rour. Fourthly, for Exhortation.

The firft ufeis for inftruction, and that is double. The firft yfe

First, Is it fo that the humbleSoule is content to tothe people:

be thus at the Lords difpofing: then from hence we

colle&this ufe,that,they which have greateſt parts,

gifts, meanes, places, abilities, and honors ; forthe

moft part they are moft hardly brought hometo

the Lord Iefus Chrift. They that are moſt hard

ly humbled, they are moſt hardly converted ; how

hard a thing is it for fuch menas have gifts, and

learning, and wiſedome, or any bigneffe that makes

them fwell naturally, howhard is it (I fay) for fuch

men tobe faved. I wishtheir courſes did not teftifie

the fame; they that are moſt high and greateſt in

gifts, and place, they muftcome in at the ftrait gate,

and what a hard and difficult worke that is , judge

R 3 you,
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Teremy 5.5.

you,and therefore it is hard for them to comehome

to the Lord Iefus Chrift. Humiliation isthe empty

ing ofthefoulefrom whatſoever it hath that makes

it fwell.The heart muft not joy in any thing,nor reft

upon anything, but onely yield to the Lord Iefus

Chrift to be at his difpofing and carving, now theſe

parts and gifts , and abilities and meanes (both for

judgement and place) they are great props and pil

lars for the heart ofa carnall man to reft upon, and

to quiet it felfe withall,and to looke for fome good

there-from ; and whenthe heart is fetled uponfuch

pillars as theſe are,it is hard for the word ofGodto

prevaile with that heart. TheProphet Ieremy knew

it mell enough, and thereforehe faid, I willgoe tothe

rich andhonorable,and they burſtallbonds afunder, and

braketheyoke. The poore were naught,but the rich

were exceedingly vile ; and our Saviour proves it ;

forwhenthe richyoungman cameto Chrift& ſaid,

Mafter,whatshallIdoe tohave everlastinglife ? Chrift

anfwered thus,go,ſel al that thou haft,but he would

not, andhereupon our Saviour comes to fhewthe

difficultie ofthe work offalvation,ſaying, it is eaſier

for aCamelltogothroughthe eye ofan needle,thanfora

richman to enter into the kingdome ofheaven.It is true,

arich manmay bebrought home, but it is easier for

a Camel,&c. There is great difficulty for a man that

hath manygifts and partsto deny all , and to bee at

the Lords difpofing. Ifa man were fit to cut a Ca

mel ſo ſmall till he were fit togo through a needles

eye, what a workewould it be: fo it is witha great

man. Theblind Pharifees fawthis when they faid,

doany oftherulersbelieveinhim ? as ifthey hadſaid,

a

Matth.19.24.

Ioh.7.49
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acompany ofCoblers, and Tailors, and thebaſeſt

fortofpeople believe in him , it is they onely that

will not fweare , and that will fanctifie the Lords

Day; But doe any ofthe great men, and rulers be

lieve. The Apoſtle alfo tooke it for confeſt , and

therefore he faid,Brethren you fee your calling,how

not manywiſe men after theflesh, not many mighty men, 1 Cor.1.26

notmany noble men arecalled.Indeed,bleffed be God,

there areſome great, fome wife, and fome noble

men converted. But, notmany. For they havefo

much ofthemſelves , that they are hardly brought

to renounce themſelves.Therfore commonly great

neſſe and wickedneffe go both together. And it is

a pretty fpeech ofthe Prophet David, There isthat

great Leviathan, that great Whale; little rivers have

their little fiſhes , but there is that Leviathan. So,

there is that hideous pride offpirit, and that ftrange

refiſtance ofGod and his grace; thofe fe
arefull cry

ing finnes ingreat men. Yea,many mightie men,ex

cept God give them a great deale ofgrace, they are

peſtered with a great deale ofcorruption; Infomuch

that they are hardly brought home. For arich man

to becomepoore,and a noble man to be abaſed, and

forawife man to beenothing in himfelfe, this will

coft hot water, and yet it will be in all that belong

to the Lord. See what the Prophet Efayfaith, The

day of the Lord ofHoftsshall bee upon every one that is

proudandloftie , andupon every one that is liftedup

andhefhall be brought low, and upon all the Cedars of

Lebanon that are highand lifted up , and upon all the

Okes ofBashan, and the glory ofthe LordJhallbeexalted

in that day. As ifheehad faid , The Lord ſhall un

dermine

Ifa.1.12

1
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dermine the mountains, and make thoſe tall Cedars

fit tocome in at this ſtrait gate. The poore receive

the Goſpel, and hee that will have the pearle, muft

part with all that he hath ; not that God will take

away all thoſe outward things and parts,but thathe

muſt looſen his affection from theſe ifhee will have

Chrift. Apoore creature that hath nothing, may

more eaſily come to the price of the Lord Iefus

Chriſt, thenheethat hath his hundreds, and thou

fands ayeare: What (faith one) muſt a man part

with all theſe ? Yes, the Lord will have the love

that was fet upon thefe, wholly to himſelfe.

Right worſhipfull and beloved, and you of the

Miniftery , fuffer the words ofExhortation. The

greater your parts and abilities are , the greater is

your danger; and the greater your places are , the

more hard will it bee foryouto come home tothe

Lord Iefus Chrift. Therefore as ever you defire

comfort toyourfelves ; goe afide into your closets,

and thinke thus with your felves , The Spirit faith,

Not many noble men , not many mightie men , not

manywife men after theflesh are called.Hath theLord

advanced mee ? thenthe more care I had need have,

and the more I had need to tugge and toyle for

Chrift, for it is marvellous hard to have this proud

hearthumbled,and foran honorableman to lye and

licke the duft,and to take the crummes under the ta

ble. You that have theſe honors, and friends, and

means,andparts,for theLords fake, let none ofthefe

beareupyour hearts againſt the truth ofChrift, and

let none ofall theſe makeyou fwell,and fay,becauſe

I am great,or rich,or honourable, orwife, therefore

I
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Imust not be checked, and ſhall ſuch a man as I bee

at the command ofa poore Minifter ? alas,we defire

not to haveyou at our commands, onely wewould

haveyoube content to be atthe difpofe ofthe Lord

Iefus Chrift, and that you muſt be ; ifyoubelongto

him andgladyou may. It is obfervable, that when

the Turkecomes into thecongregation,or the Tem

ple of his Idoll, he layesby all his ftate,and hath no

manto attend him for the while : fo let every man

that hath riches, honors, and parts; let them beas if

they had none.You that are rich,be as ifyou had no

riches, and you that are honorable as if youhadno

honors:andyou that are wife,as ifyou had no wife

dome; when youcometo hearethe word of God,

humbleyourfelves, and fay, my wifedome, riches,

and depth ofmy judgement fhall not hinder me,but

whatſoever it is that is my partandmy portion, let

theLordfpeake tome, as if I were the meanest and

weakeft in all the congregation. The Lordgive you

hearts to do it, the worke is hard, and therefore put

hard to your hearts to do it.

ftru&ion.

Secondly,is an humble Soule content to be atthe The fecond

Lords difpofe? then hence I collect that,an humble ufe forin

heart makes all a mans life quiet, and marvellouſly

fweetneth whatſoever eftate hee is in. That which

makes a man content in every condition muſt needs

makehim quiet whatſoever eftate heis in ; howſoe

ver the heart that is truly humbled mayfometimes

bee toffed and troubled, yet he is not diftracted, be

cauſe he is contented,as it is withafhipupon the ſea,

whenthe billowes begin to roare and the waves are

violent, ifthe Anchor bee faftned deepe, it ſtaies the

S fhip;
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Iob 40.4.

8

hip ; letthe tempeft be what it will : fo this worke

ofhumiliation is the Anchor ofthe foule;the world

is the fea,the ſhip is a foule that is truly humbled,

the deeper this humiliation is, the more quiet is the

heart, and the more it is calmed. When Iob in the

time ofhis extremity gave way a little to hisproud

and ſturdy heart, he quarrelled with the Almighty,

his friends and all,but whenthe Lord had humbled

his proud heart,he ſaid,behold I am vileandbaſe,once

have I spoken,yea twice ; but now no more .And it is ob

fervedof Ionab that whenhee was in peaceand in

quietneffe, he had a fullen heart,and when the Lord

faid,deft thou welltobeangry ? yea (faith he) I do well

to be angry. Seehow diſtracted,a diftempered proud

heart is; but take Ionahinthe Whalls belly , and we

ſhall heare no more newes of quarrelling , but of

praying, and therehe abaſed himſelfe ; as it is with

aPhyfitian, when the Patient hathſome vehement

fit ofa fever orthe like , that he cannot fleepe, they

ufe to give him a little opium and that makes him

reft a little: This humiliation ofheart is like Opium:

there arepeevish fits of a proud heart that no word

norcommandes will rule a man, but hemuſt have

what he will, or elfe heewill fet his mouth againſt

heaven,buta little receipt ofthis Opium wil quiet al,

ifhecould but come tofee his owne emptineffe and

wretchedneſſe, and get his heart to be at Gods dif

pofing,thenhis heart would be wonderfullycalmed

and meekened whatſoever he endured.

Humiliation gives quiet to a mans courſe in three

Threebenefits caufes. Firft in the fiercefttemptations ; Secondly,

in theheaviest oppofitions of men, Thirdly, inthe

of Humiliati
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greatestpoverty that canbefall a man in this life.

In the ſtrongeſt temptations. When Sathan be

gins to befiegethe heart ofapoore finner, and layes

battery againſt him; the Soule is fofettled, that hee

cannot beeremooved. Seehow the humbled heart

tires the divell, and runnes him out of breath, and

out-fhoots himin his owneBow, in the very high

eft ofall his malice and indignation. Take a poore

Soule at the under,when hee hath beene throughly

burthened with a corruption, and laid gafping for

a little grace, and favour, and could not finde anye

vidence ofmercy ; the Soule cryes continually, and

begs for mercy earnestly ; the divell feeth him, and

(havingfome permiffion from God, ſo to doe) hee

lets flye at the poore Soule, and labours to knocke

him off from his courſe , and faith to him in this

manner.

Doeftthou thinke to get mercyfrom the Lord ?

and doeſt thou dreame of any mercy atthe hands

ofGod?when thy own confcience dogs thee. Nay,

goetotheplace where thou liveft, and to the cham

ber where thou lyeft , and confider thy fearefull

abominations, and how thou art foyled bythem

to this day, fet thy heart at reft, God heares not,and

refpects nottheprayers offuch vile finners.

Now, theSoule feeth this eaſily,and confeffeth it

plainely, and the humbled Soule faith, it is true. I

have often denyed the Lord, when hee hath called

upon mee , and therefore he may juſtly deny mee,

yet feeketohim for mercy I muft, and ifthe Lord

willcaft mee away,and reject my prayers I am con

tented ; if hee doe caft mee away , what then Sa

S 2 than ?

-

>

A

Sathanob

jects.

The Soule

answers.
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Sathan.

The Soule

answers.

The Divell

objects.

than ? what then, faith the divell ? I had thought

thiswould havebeen enough to make thee deſpaire.

Yetthis is not all : for God will give thee over,and

leavetheeto thy felfe, and to thy lufts and corrup

tions, and thy latter endfhall be worfe than thybe

ginning; and thou shalt call, and cry, and when thou

haftdone,be overthrowne ;that loofe, uncleane, and

proud heart of thine will overthrow thee for ever,

God will leave thee to thy felfe, and fuffer thy cor

ruptions to prevaile against thee, and thou shalt fall

fearefully, to the wounding of thy confcience , to

the grievingofthe hearts of Gods people, to the

fcandall ofthe Gofpell , and the reproach of thy

owneperfon.

Yet the humble Soule replies in this manner, and

faith , ifthe Lord give meeup tomy baſe lufts,

which I have givenmy felfe fomuch libertie in, and

if the Lordwill leave mee to my finnes ; becauſe I

have left his gracious commands , and if I fhall fall

one day and be difgraced, and diſhonoured, yet let

the Lord bee honoured, and let not God looſe the

praiſe ofhispower, and juſtice,and I am contented,

ifGoddoe leave me, what then Sathan ?

Whatthen faith the divell ? I had thought this

had beene enough to drive thee out of thy wits, yet

thisis notall. For when God hath leftthee to thy

finnes , thentheLord will breake out in vengeance

against thee, and get praife from that proud heart of

thine,and maketheean example of his heavyvenge

anceto all ages to come, and therefore it is best for

thee, toprevent an untimely Iudgement, by an un

timely death.

The
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The humble heart is quieted all this while, and The Soule

replyes, whatſoever God can, or will doe I knowanswers.

not yet, fo great are my finnes, that hee cannot, or

( at least) will not doe fomuch againſt mee, as I

have deſerved ; ifthe Lord doe come in Iudgement

against mee I am contented ; fay what thou wilt,

what then Sathan ? Thus youmay runne the divell

out of breath ; then the divell leavesthe humbled

Soule.

Thewant of this Humiliation of heart , is it

whereby menare brought to defperateſtands ; fo

that fometimes one man goes to a haltar , another

runs out ofhis wits,and another drownes himſelfe

all this is horrible pride ofheart. Why willyou not

bearethewrathofthe Lord ? It is true indeed,your

finnes are great, and Gods wrath is heavy, yet God

willdoeyou good by it, and therefore be quiet. In

the time ofwarre, when the great Cinnons flye off,

the onely way to avoyd them, is to lye downe ina

furrow, andfothe Bullets flye over them, whereas

they meete with the mountaines and tall Cedars.So

it is with all the temptations of Sathan which be

fiege us. Lye low, and be contented to be at Gods

difpofing,and all the temptations ofthe divell,ſhall

notbeableto diſquiet or diſtract thee.

Secondly, when Sathan is gone, thencomes the The fecond

troubles, and oppofitions of the world. And this benefit.

Humiliation of heart, gives afecret fetling tothe

Soule, againſt all the railings,and oppofitions ofthe

wicked world : For,this takes ofthe unrulineffe of

the heart. So that when the Soule will not contend

with oppofitions, but is content to beare them,it is

S 3
not
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not troubled with them. Thehumble Soule feeth,

God difpenfing with all oppofitions, and therefore

it is not troubled withthem: Aman is fometimes

Sea- ficke, not becauſe of the Tempeft, but becauſe

ofhis full ftomacke ; and therefore, when hee hath

emptied his ftomacke , hee is well againe : So it is

with this Humiliation of heart. If the heart were

emptied truly,though a man were in a Seaof oppo

fitions, ifhee have no more trouble in his ſtomacke,

and in his proud heart,then in theoppofitions ofthe

world, hee might bee quieted . Confider David,

1 Sam. 25. 12 , whenheewas in the wilderneffe, and fent to Nabal

forfomereliefe,feehow heraged extreamly againſt

him, becauſe he was denied it:The reaſon was not in

the offence, but in the pride of his heart. Take the

2 Sam 15. 25. ſame man inthe perfecution of Abfalon, and when

Shimeicurfedhim, fayings Art not thou hethat kild

fuch& fuch, and thatcommitted adultery with the

2 Sam. 16.6.7. Wife of Vriah , In this his heart was marvellous

8,9,10,11,12 . quiet, and nowhe was able to beare it , better then

the fouldiers that were with him. Though his cauſe

was juſt, and hee might have revenged it : yet now

hee was humble and brought under, and therefore

quieted, though neverfo much oppoſed. This Hu

miliation ofheart, ſo ſettles a man, that thoughten

thouſand oppofitions comeagainſthim, yetnothing

will difquiethim. Caft difgrace upon the humble

heart cauſelefly,and he cures it thus,hethinks worſe

of himselfe than any man elfe can doe , and if they

would makehim vile and loathfome , hee is more

vile in his owne eyes thenthey can make him, and

therefore he is contented, Ifthey impriſon anhum

ble
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ble Soule, and perfecute him, hee wonders at Gods

goodneffe, fofarre hee isfrom being diſcontented,

that hee wonders at Gods goodneffe,and mercy to

wards him, that hewould caft him into a Dungeon,

when he might have caft him into hell.

Thirdly and lastly , this Humiliation of Soule, The third be

bringsin fatisfaction and contentedneffe, in all the nefit.

wants that may befall him. Take away from him

what you will, and deny him any thing, yethe will

be quiet. Hee that is contented with all Gods dea

ling towards him, cannot bee difquieted with any

thing ; The humble Soule juftifies God, and is pa

cified ,& joyns fide with Gods providence ; he juſti

fies God in whatfoever he doth, & thereforeis qui

et in whatſoever hee hathdone. The ſhip that goes

withwind and tide goes eafily,but if it goes againft

wind and tide, it is wonderfully troubled ; fo,when

the humble Soulegoes on with Godsbleſſed provi

dence , andgoes thatway which the will of God

goes: hee goes on quietly, and the want ofthis hu

miliation of heart is the caufe of allyour difquiet

neffe; whenyouwill ftand in oppofition againſt the

Almighty ; the Lord will haveyou poore, andyou

willbe rich,the Lord will have you baſe and meane

in the world,and youwould be honorable,the Lord

onthe onefide,and you on theother fide,you would

have it,andthe Lord faith you ſhall not ; ifall come

not according to your minde, oh thenyou flye out,

Godmust be ofyour mind,andbee at your beck, &

thisyou muſt have, and that you will have, or elſe

God fhall heare ofyou : thus you makeyourowne

trouble, andthis troublefome Spirit breeds all the

for

·
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forrow that befalls you ; whereas if you would go

on with God, you mightbe quieted and comforted

whatſoevet condition you werein ; as oneſaid, that

he could have what hee would of God ; why, how

wasthat ? becauſe, whatſoever Gods will was, that

was his will ; humiliation quiets all, and ſupplyes

all wants , once make thegood will of God that

which thy heart fhall yeild unto, and Gods provi

dence the beſt that can befall thee, and then live

comfortably for ever. Oh ! that our hearts were

brought tothis. But the pride and vileneffe of our

hearts is ſuch, that wetrouble our ſelves needleſly :

therefore aboveall, labour for this. Be content to

want what God willdeny, andto waite Godsgood

pleaſure, and to bee at his difpofing , andthen live

quietly,and comfortably for ever. Oh ! that I could

bringyour hearts to bee in love, with this bleffed

graceofGod. Is it fo,that Humiliationbrings quiet

in all a mans conditions ? Is there not a Soule here

that hath beene vexed with the temptations of Sa

than, did youneverknow, what it is tobeunder the

malice ofan enemy, and did your owne diftempers

never trouble you ? Have none of you found hard

meaſures at the hands ofwicked men ? is therene

ver aSoule herethat is burthened with many wants,

and that loveshis owne comfort ? have you not

many neceffities athome , the want of friends, and

meanes,and even ofcommon neceffaries,and would

youarme and fence your felves, that no wantsmay

difquiet you,nortrouble you, but in all,to be above

all, and torejoyce in all ; morethen all oppofitions

intheworldcandoe you hurt:then behumbled,and

for

او
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for ever quicted. Whatſoever can or ſhall befall

you, by the divell and his inftruments, and ifevery

fpire ofgraffe were a divell, bee humbled, and then

bee above all the divels in hell, and all temptations,

and oppofitions, that they shall not fo difquietyou,

as to cauſe youto be unfettled or uncomforted.

Vſe.

In the next place, you are to bee defired, to try The fecond

yourfelves bythe former truth : and let every man

try his owneheart , whether ever God hath given

him this gracious difpofition ofSoule or no ? You

must cometothis truth : for there is no juftification

nor acceptation without this ; Nay,there is no faith

can be infuſed into the Soule , before the heart bee

thus fitted and prepared : no preparation, no perfe

&tion. Never humbled, never exalted : therefore

let every man and woman , lay their hearts to the

former truth, and confider this one thing in thege

nerall. So farre as the heart is from this contented

neffe to be at Gods difpofe , fo farre it is from true

preparationfor Chrift. You muſt be emptie, ifever

Chrift fillyou:you muſt bee nothing, ifyou would

have Chrift all in all to you. Thus much inthege

nerall. But, now let us come tothe particular tri

als :and herein let us confidertwo things. First,the

truth, and foundneffe ofour Humiliation. Second

ly, the meaſure ofit : both of thefe, this Do&rine

doth diſcoverto us. It is very profitable to handle

them both,that they which have not this work may

be humbled, and that they which have it, may fee

how farre they come fhort of the mealure which

they fhould and might have, the want ofwhich is

Τ the
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1

the cauſe of much forrow, and the want ofmuch

comfort.

How totry

the truth of

Youmaytry the truth ofthis worke ofhumiliati

our Humilia- on , thus . In the generall, look how you are difpofed

ofinyour lives , and converfations. But in particular,

that you may fee where wee be, let us obferve theſe

threerules.

tion.

Firſt, Let us fee , what is it that ſwayes our rea

fons, and judgements. Secondly , What is it that

over-powersour hearts , our wills, and affections.

Thirdly,What is it that rules our lives, and conver

fations. Tryyour hearts by theſe rules , and then it

will bee plaine and cleare , whether you bee truely

humbled and abafed orno. Youknow (I told you)

thatyou muſt not onely be diſpoſed offby God(for

God will difpofe of you , whether you will or no,

hee will rule all things in heaven and earth, hee will

either crush thoſe proud hearts ofyours by Humili

ation here, or elſe caſt you downeto hell for ever),

butyou muſtbee content to bee at Gods difpofing.

Tobeginne withtheformer; namely, to fee what

fwayes ourjudgements : If you will attend, I hope

you fhall know fomething inyour ownehearts, you

that are weake ; as for the other,haply they cometo

quicken uptheir hearts , and to renew that which

they knewbefore.

Whatfwaves
Firſt,Let us try whether wefubmit in our judge

our Reafons. ments orno ? Here is a maine breach ; contrary to

1

this fubmiffion is a mans carnall reaſon , and that

marvellous height of our conceits , when wee raiſe

up our owne carnall reafons, as fo many holds,

A

and
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and maintaine them againſt the truth of Chrift ;

and wherefoever this frame ofminde is , there this

worke of humiliation was never wrought. And

thisis in too many. When a man fwels in his owne

conceits againſt the truth ofChrift. That's a ſweete

place to this end in the Romans. Where the

Text faith, Thewifedome oftheflesh , or as it is inthe

Originall; Thecarnall mind is enmitie against God,for Rom.8.7.

it is not fubject to the Law ofGod,neither indeed can be.

The carnall mind, and all the reaſonings, and wife

dome ofit, is not onely an enemy, but it is enmitie

against God. The Apoftle doth not ſay, that a car

nall manswifedome and reafondoth not obey, bur,

he is notable to bearethe truth, he (as it were,) fets

himſelfe in battle array againſt it,it cannot be fubject

to the Law ofGod. This is a maine wound in all the

fonnes ofAdam, That a man ( as it were ) deifies

himſelfe, and his owne dreames, and devices , and

makes his owne conceit, a line and levell to all his

converſation. Sothat the carnall minde, will bend

thetruth to his mind though hee breake it. Here is

the marvellous pride ofa mans mind. Hence it is

that the Apoſtle adviſeth us to bewife withfobrietie. Rom. 12.3 .

As ifhee had faid , a man may bee drunke with his

owne conceits ; as when a drunkard hath gotten his

braines well ſteeped inWine and Beare ; thenwhat

foever he conceits in his mind,muſt needs be as true

as Goſpel. Soit is with a carnall mind. Though

arguments be never ſo plaine , and Scriptures never

fo pregnant; yet a carnall wretch will carry himfelfe

againg all, and fay , it is not my judgement , I am
5

T 2 not
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not ofthat mind. This is the height of our mind,

as ifhe did fay, I doe not thinke it, let the word of

God, and his Minifters fay what they will to the

contrary ;they shall not perfwade mee ofit. Doeft

thou fiade this inthy felfe , then it is an undoubted

argument, thou never hadſt a heart truely humbled.

1 Cor.8.2 . See what the Apoſtle faith, Ifaman thinkes that hee

knowes anything, hee knowes nothing as he ought to doe.

Youthinkeyou are as wife as you need tobee , and

you are not children yet. You that thus lift and ſet

upyourfelves in your owne conceits , whatſoever

yoube,youknow nothing as you ought to doe. And

therforethe Apoftle fpeaks offome that werepuft up

Colloff. 2.18 . intheir owne conceits, intruding into thoſe things which

they havenotfeene, vainelypuft up in their own minds.

You conceive and imagine thus and thus , and will

not believe the Minifter of God whatſoever hee

faith,therforeyou are puft up,and this is not a heart

truly humbled and kindly wrought upon.

Acarnall man preffeth into fome imagination, as

to his owneproper poffeffion. As the old proverbe

is: Thefoole will not leave his bable for all the

Citie ofLondon. So a carnall heart faith , I cannot

be otherwiſe perfwaded. I fay,then the cafeis cleare,

is it fo withthy judgement,and carnall reaſon? then

as yet thou wert never under the power of this

truth, thou ſhutteft up doores against Iefus Chrift,

he cannot comeintoinforme thee, thou art fo full

ofthy felfe.

But fome will fay, how doth this carnall reaſo

ning lift up it felfe againſt the truth of Ieſus Chriſte

To

Objection.
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To this I anfwer, the lifting up ofmy carnall rea- Answer.

fon,makes it felfe knowne in three particulars, and

bytheſe you ſhall know when your conceits carry

you aloft from the truth ofChrift.

First, A carnall reafon being thus puftup, it is not

willing to know the word ofGod, nor his truth, e

ſpecially thofe truths that are troubleſome and tedi

ous to him; preach and fpeake what you will, but

preach not that. Hee either wifheth himfelte deafe

that hee couldnot heare, or theMiniſter dumbe that

hee could not deliver thoſe truths. The Lord fent

the Prophet Efayto preach to the people , and yet

to feale them downeto eternall deftruction , and

thereforethe Lord faith , Goe tell this people, ye heare, Eſa.6.9,19.

but understandnot ; fee, butperceive not ; make the heart

ofthispeoplefat,theywinke withtheir eyes. As it is with

a bleare eye , that is not able to looke againſt the

Sunne , but ſhuts for feare the Sunne fhould hurt it.

So, acarnall proud mind is not able to looke into

the truthes that may trouble it , and that would a

waken his bleare eye. And in another place , the

people doe intreate the Prophet Efay, to gee out of Elay.30.12 .

the way, and to turne afide out ofthatpath ; cause the Ho

ly one of Ifrael to ceafe from before us. As if they

had faid,Wee cannot endure this holineffe, we can

not brooke this exactneffe, you bid us to be holy or

elfe God will deftroy us, get you out ofthat path;

they were weary of thofe bleffed truthes. Adouble

examplewe have ofthis diftemper of ſpirit in holy

Scriptures. As in Iob, Where the wickedfay to God,

T3 depart
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depart from usfor wee defire not the knowledge of thy

wayes.Thedrunkard defires not to heare of any hor

ror ofhis heart for finne: and the hypocrite defires

not to heare that he muſt be found, and fincere, and

keèpe touch with God in every thing; and ſo allun

godly men goe againſt the truth ofGod , which

croffeth their lufts and corruptions.And in Timothy,

it was the tange of a curfed diftemper of ſpirit in a

company ofwretches ofthis age. The Text faith,

2 Tim.4.3. Thetimeshall come when they fhallnot endurefounddo

ctrine. And here it is to be noted,that a company of

carnall Gentlemen and baſe refuſe people of other

degrees are come to this paffe,that let a plainſearch

ing truth be diſcovered, they turne away from

andcannot heare it with patience ; but ifany man

willtellthem fome fine ftories, Oh , this pleaſeth

them admirably: they cannot endure found doctrine

that fearcheth theheart,and awakens the conſcience,

they cannot brooke that now, an humble heart is

ofanothermind , it is willing to heare any thing

from the Lord, and any meffage from heaven ; and

thehumble Soule faith,Speake on Lord,thy fervant

defires to heare :be the word never fotroubleſome,

and the truth never fo much croffing his lufts,hee is

well content to heare it. Nay, he defires that efpe

cially , and hee is calmed with it. Marke what Eli

1 Sam.3.17. faid, Keepe not backfrom me, but let meheare whatfoe

vertheLord hath faid unto thee. An humble Soule

comes to this paffe, and faith, If there be any finne

or any wickedneffe in my heart,good Lorddifcover

it,
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it, and, ifthere be any duty to be done, Lordlet me

know it. Andas Cornelius faid, Weeare all herepre- A&s 10.33 .

fentbefore the Lord to heare whatsoever thou art com.

mandedofGod, So the humble Soule faith, What

foever trouble it brings, I yield tothe truth, and de

fire to heare it.

Thirdly, Asthecarnall reaſon ſhuts his eye, and

will not lookupon the truth, fo in the fecond place,

if it befo,that it muſt heare that which it would not,

what isthe next ſhift that it hath, hee will not ſuffer

himfelfe to be convinced by thetruth,but when the

truth comes in with plaineneffe, and power, he la

bours what hee can to gather up objections and ca

vills againſt the truth, that he may oppoſe thepow

er of Gods word,that fith it is fo;that he muſt heare

it, he labours to make it falfe. This is confiderable.

Vnto them that are contentious and doe not obeythe

truth, but obey unrighteouſneſſeſhall be indignation and

wrath. Who are they that are contentious ; noton

ly they that contend with their neighbors,but they

that contend against the truth, for fo the words fol

lowing doe import fo much , Which obey not the

truth. One man heares a cloſe point , and then hee

goes away, andfaith, I will not believe it , Iknow

reaſon, and I will bebound to confute it,and all this

is nothing butafmoake: and he deales by the truth,

as men doe with an enemie in this cafe. First , they

labour to keepe him out from their confines, and if

they cannot doethat,then they leavy forces to drive

him out from their land : So it is with acompany

of

Rom.2.8.
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ofcarnall men ; they would not looke upon the

truth to be enformedby it. Well,Heare they muft,

and hearethey fhall, iftheylive under the power of

the Gofpel; but ifthey must heare it, they are con

tentious ,and advife with this carnal friend, and that

carnalMinifter,and ifthey can get any manto plead

for their lufts , that they may arme themſelves a

gainſt the bleffed truth ofGod , they thinke them

felves happy men.

Ifa Miniſter come hometo the heart ofa carnall

wretch,that will buy, and fell upon the Lords Day,

and fay to him,Remember that thou keepe holythe

Sabbath ; then hee goes to fome carnall man that

buyes and fels as well as himſelfe , and then he will

have an army offorces against the truth ofGod. As

Tim.3.8 . the Apoftle faith , As Iannes and Iambres withſtood

Mofes, fo doethese men refift the truth , men of cor

rupt minds, andreprobates concerning the faith; how

isthat ? When Mofes came to Pharaoh , to deli

ver the people of Ifrael , andwhen Mofes thewed

fome fignes and wonders ; Pharaoh would not yield

to the Miracles , and therefore he called for Iannes

and Iambres, and theymade fome appearances of

Serpents , as Mofes had done , and ſo Pharaohs

heart was hardened : even fo, WhentheWord of

Godis plaine , and the evidences of it are uncon

trolable , then a carnall mind , fends for carnall

quarrels, and pleas , and objections ; andthis hee

doth to oppofe the truth of Chrift , and to make

an army against the bleffed ordinances of God.

They
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Theycount it a matter offavour , ifany man will

deliver and reſcue themfrom the truth.

As whenthis truth comes , You must not buy

and fellupon the Sabbath, but you must bee holy,

as God is holy,&c. Ifthis truth beetroubleſome ;

oh they cannot beare it , and they would faine bee

reſcued,they account this truth an enemie to them,

and ifany man willdeliver them from the truth,

they thinke him a God ; and they admire at his

judgement, and fay, fuch a manis wife,and a deepe

Scholler, and he faith thus and thus,he will defend

this as well as I : thusa man is fortified againſt the

truth .

Butanhumble Soule will not doe thus. After

the Word and Truth of God is revealed in this

kind,and all reaſons answered : The underſtanding

ofthis humble Soule, gives way and oppofeth not

the truth . Give an humble Soule Scripturefor that

you fay, and hee hath done ; and lets all carnali

counfels paffe: and all matters objected , and hee

faith, I am fully perfwaded ofit,the truth is plaine,

Godforbid; that I ſhould quarrell with it. Thisis

for the underſtanding. en riepa beD

Thirdly,Ifthe truth be fo cleare and plaine,that

hee cannot gaine- fay it, then heeturnes afide from

the authoritie ofthe truth, and will not fuffer it to

take place in his mind. This is the laſt ſhift whicha

carnall man hath. *1 *

As, when a debtor is arreſted , at firſt, hee

grapples with the Serjeant , but when hee feeth

the Bailiffe , or Serjeant , is too good forhim,

V he
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he labours to make an eſcape,and trufts to his feet,

rather then to his hands. So it is with a carnali

wretched heart. Whenhecannot but confeffe,and

yield thatthe truth is plaine , and that hee cannot

grapplewiththe truth,then he falles flat againſt it:

when his Serpent is eaten upby Moſes Serpent;

and all carnall pleas are eaten upby the truth, then

he is faine to withdrawhimſelfefrom the authori

tic ofit.

From hencecomesall thoſe fhifts : we tell
peo

ple they are miſerable, and in a naturall, and dam

nable condition : Oh faythey, God is mercifull :

ohbut (fay wee)the mercy ofGod is fuch , that

as hee pardons men , foheepurgeththem , and if

mercy willfave you , mercy will purge you too,

and makeyou forfakeyourfinnes ; doe you thinke

that mercy will carry you , and your peevish

proud luftfull hearts toheaven : No ; hee will not;

then ſay they, weewill repent hereafter : and then

we tell them againe , harden not your hearts , to

day ifyouwill heare his voyce , take mercy now

while it is called to day ?

God requires repentance now , and now you

muſt humble your felves and repent. Yet the

Soulegoes on, and faith , we bleſſe God, we

doe repent , and when wee ſweare, weecry God

mercy , and though wee have beene, and are

fometimes drunke , yet wee are forry for it , then

we make them anfwer, and fay , you fay you

areforrowfull, but found forrow is ever accom

panied with found reformation. As the Apofte

19
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faith, This fame thing that you have beene forow- 2 Cor.7.11 .

full, what carefulneſe hath it wrought inyou , what

19.

clearing ofyour felves , what indignation and the

like ?Andas thewifeman faith, He that confef Pro.23.13 .

feth and forfaketh his finne fhall find mercy . Then

the finner replyes , no man can doe thus. What,

wouldyou have us without finne wee muft bee

content todoe , as wée may. Thusyou fee,they

yield to the truth , and cannot but confeffe that

it is plaine , but they take away the power of the

truth , and the command of it. You may fee

this in that curfed shift ofa carnall man. When

Balack fent for Balaam, faying, Come carfe this Num.22.135

people , and I will advance thee, The Lord met

Balaam , and faid , thou shalt not curse them,

then Balaam rofe up early , and ſaid to the Princes

of Moab, get you home for the Lord refuſeth to

let me goe
withyou: hee laid all the fault upon

God, as ifhee had faid , I have a good affection

togoe withyou, but the Lord will not give mee

leave. Well, when they came againe , hee faid,

tarry heere all night , that I may know what the

Lordwill fay unto memore. He would goe toad

viſe with God , to doe that which God had for

merlyforbidden.

Thus the carnall heart goes to worke,when hee

cannot avoyd the truth , and he would faine have

fome refervations, and fuch exceptions, and hee

faith, is it not poffible that I may bee drunke , and

adulterous, and covetous, andyet make a ſhift to

go to heaven too ? this is a wretched heart ; as B4

V 2 laam
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laam did, fo doe many, nay, the moſt ofthe world

doefo; confider that place ofScripture,and let me

have your judgements in it ; he that hath this hope

(faith the Apostle)purgethhimſelfe as Chrift ispure.

Hedoth not fay,he may and ought to do it, but he

doth purgehimſelfe ; and the Apoſtle Peter faith ,

1 Pct.1.15 . beyee holy as Chrift is holyin all manner ofconverfa.

tion. He doth not fay, hee may and ſhould bee ſo,

but, bee holyas Chrift is holy, that is in truth and

finceritie ; as a childgoes like his father though not

fo faft as he. And as an apprentice workes as

faſt as his Mafter thoughnot fo well ; and as the

Apoftle faith, abftainefrom allfilthineffe ofthe flesh

and spirit:as is he had faid,ifthere be ever a harlot

or alehouſe inthe world avoyd them,and allthofe

appearances ofevill , come not neere them. This

is the condition that God requires. You heare all

theſe truths, now let me call for record from hea

ven, I would faineknow what any wicked oppo

fer can fay againſt theſe truths ; oh that I could

knowyour mindes a little ! Youthat thinke aran

need not bee fo exact and precife, nay, you blame

you children and fervants for it. I know not what

you would fay except it beethis : It is true, this

is good, but doth any man do it ? and it were tobe

wished that we could doe it , and happy are they

that can do it, a man may bee a man though not ſo

good as an otherman, &c. away with thoſe tricks,

the Text faith, he that hath this hope purifies him

felfe,as Chrift is pure, though not for the meaſure

yet in the ſame manner. Thou and I, and all ofus

muft

1 Ioh. 3.2.
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Matth. 15.3.

muſt do it or elie wemay caſt a way all hope. The

Lordbe mercifull to us ; Ifyour judgements were

humbled I can tell what you would doe, the heart

that is humble takes the truth , and yields to the

authoritie of it, whereas a carnall heart Lords ito

ver the truth ; if it bee thus with thee thy mind

was never foundly enlightned , and asthe Lord

lives never humbled , never converted, and never

brought hometo the Lord , fee what our Saviour

faith, whydoyou also byyour traditions tranfgreffethe

commandement ofGod. They fet their ownecarnall

traditions cheeke by joll with the commande

ments of God, they madethe CommandofGod

without any royaltie or power. They were

content to give Chrift the hearing, but they tur

ned afide from the truth that ſhould have pre

vailed with them. If ever thou wouldeft havethe

word, workeupon thee to doe thee good , then,

whereas heretofore thou wouldeft not come in,

noryield ; now fhew thy felfe tobe humbled, and

goethyway home, and let this truth take place in

thyheart, and be delivered into the forme of this

doctrine now in hand,and when profaneneffe, leud

and ungodly ſports come : then rememberthis,

and fay, I mult purge my felfe as Chrift is pure,

did Chrift ever thus and thus:did he ever fit uptill

twelve a clocke at night ryoting and banquetting?

it is a truth, (oh Lord)let it take place in my heart,

and let it bee faſtened there. Whenthe Lord hath

a man in his fetters , and breakes the heartwith

horror, be openethhis care to difcipline and commands Iob 36.8,9.1

him√ 3

7
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bim to returnefrom iniquitie. Hee doth not leave a

man there and fay , this is the way and the truth,

walke in it, but he faith, I muſt have that uncleane

heart purged,and that carnall company abandoned

and fo forth , and fothe Lord faith to the Mini

fters, command that diſſembler, and that hypo

crite,and that baſe wretch to come out from their

ungodly practiſes, and to yieldto mee. Oh let the

power and royaltie of this truth take place in your

hearts,as it will do,ifyou be Subjects ofthe truth.

Icharge you before God and his Angels if you

knowany command, obey it, and ifyou know any

fianefull courfe , rememberthe commandement is

plaine, you muſt purge your felves as Chrift is

pure. Letthis word prevaile andhave his authori

tieoveryou, and bee not carnall hypocrites to op

poſe it now , and fo to bee damned for it e

verlaſtingly.

2.

;

As the reafon muft beefubject to Gods will, fo

The willmuft the will and affections muſt be humbled , and the

befubject.

frame that is contrary to this hnmilitie, is this

when the will and heart of a man (and that part

wherebyyouſay, I will have this, and I willnot

have that)whenthis part doth not yeild to theau

thoritie ofGods word , when there is a kind of

Soveraigne Command in this waywardneffe of

heart, and the heart would challenge a kind ofmo

narchicall authority,and would not be overtopped

bythe truth ofGod. This cannot ftand with any

faving worke ofhumiliation. Thegenerall is thus.

Ieremy 2.31 . Asthepeople faid, we are Lords, we willcome no more

unto

20
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untothee, weknow what todee. And as it is faid in the

Pfalmift , our tongues are our owne, we ought toſpeake, Pfalme 12.4.

Who is Lordoverus ?

But fome will fay ; How ſhall wee know, that Objection.

our corrupt hearts , wills , and affections doe

thus over-power the truth of Chrift ? and chal

lenge to themfelvesa foveraign command? Here is

the maine wound, and women that are weake

in their reaſons,are wonderfully refractory intheir

wills.

We ſhall know it by theſe three particulars.

First, The heart is weary ofthe command,and

wifheth fecretly there were no command of

God to croffe him in his courſe , and to hinder

him in his way of finne. I will declare what I

haveheard wicked wretches fay in this kind , be

cauſe I will not teachmen to bee wicked.He wish

eth that there were no righteous God tobound

him. The adulterer wifheth that there were no

fuch Law asthis , hee that burnes in his luft here,

ſhall burne in hell. And the drunkard wifheth

that there had never beene any Law made againſt

that fiane , and hee faith , it is pity that every

man may not drinke what hee will : and the un

juſt perſon thatwould bee ftealing and pilfering,

hee witheththat there no Law againſt that finne ,

and/when theWord and his Confcience workes,

and theLaw makes havocke in his heart , and la

bours tothrow him tothe wall, Oh hee is weary

of it.

Nowa carnall heart thinks it thegreateſt plague

in

Anſwer.

1
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Malac.1.13.

Rom.1.28.

in the world,to be paled in within the compaffe of

Gods commands, that he may not do what helift,

butitill, Word,and Confcience, and theMinifters

check him .

WhentheLordrequired, Sacrifices at thepeoples

hands in Malachy; They thought it a wearifome

neffe,and fnuffed at it. Wheat every morning Sa

crifice? and every evening too ? what a weariſome

neffe is this ? So, you ought to have morning,and

evening prayer in your Families , how areyour

hearts affected towards it ? doe not you fay, what

awearifomneffe is this ? why doe you tell us of

prayer , and of humbling our Soules ? This is a

burthenfomething,this argues a heart that is above

the truth, and that wouldbee free from the truth,

and juftle it to the wall , therefore the wicked are

(as it were ) in bonds and fetters, as the Apoftle

faith, they didnot like to have God in knowledge. As

ifhe had faid , it is a vexation to their Soule ftill

to have confcience calling, bee holy and humble,

and be not proud,nor drunke,nor adulterous, their

confciences flies in their faces, andtheWord galls

them, they doe not like to havethis in knowledge.

And thereforethe Lord deales with them after

their defires,and he givesthem over to a reprobate

mind, and to aheart that ſhall never imbrace the

truth. Youthat haveno delight to heare ofyour

duties,and wiſh there wereno Miniſter to controll

you , the Lord will fatisfie your defires, andgive

you up to a reprobate fence.As ifthe Lord didfay,

you are weary of my wifedome , and good

neffe,
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neffe, and weary of my word andcommands , I

will eaſe you ofthat burthen, you fhall have hearts

that never ſhall bee mooved with my Spirit ; goe

allyou damned lufts and reigne inhim, rule over

him,and make him a flave , and bring him downe

to deſtruction for ever.

Ifthe Lord comes and will needs be revealed to

him , then a ſturdy heart layesviolent hands upon

the command, he difpofeth of it, and will not let

the command diſpoſe of him ;he hinders thepow

er ofthe truth that would draw him to God. As

the Apoſtle faith , they withhold the truth in un

righteoufneffe . The word in the Originall is , they

impriſon thetruth ; as ifthe Apoftle had faid,you

know youſhould not be loofe, nor covetous, nor

drunke; is it fo confcience ? are you drunke, looſe,

and covetous ftill ? when the confcience faith , I

will be looſe,and covetous ftill, and you will have

the vengeance ofGodto followyou,and go tohel

too. They do impriſon the truth : The covetous

manimpriſons the truth , andhe muſt have his co

vetoufneffe ftill ; andthe truth is impriſoned at the

fuite ofthe adulterer,and he muſt beuncleane ſtill .

Andfo, the oppreffor muft lye,and diffemble, and

oppreffe ſtill, and therefore he juftles the truth and

willofofGod to the wall. He takes the wall of

Gods will. As the people faid , there is no hope but Ier.18.12 .

wee will walke after our ownedevices, andwe will doe

every one theImaginations of his evill heart. They

faid moſt deſperately, wee will doe it ; heare it and

feare,allyou whofe confciences doe convinceyou

ofit ;andyouknowthat theeving and ftealing,and

pettiſhneffe,X

2 .

Rom.1.18.
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pettishfeffe,and peevishneffe,and all your profain

aeffe is forbidden,what faith your hearts to this ?

who difpofeth ofyour wills in this cafe doe not

youfay , wee will doe what wee lift ? As when

1 Sam.8.19 . Samuellhaſhmade an excellent Sermon , aud told

them the danger ofhaving a King, theysaid, way,

butweewillhave a Kingover us. Sois it with many

ofyou , Isthis humilitie ? The Lord faith, you

ſhall not, and you ſay you will : oh fearefull ! is

this humilitie? aske but common reaſon ; you

fay, weemuſt have and wee will have it, wee have

had our liberties and wee will have them , and fo

deftruction too.

3.
Thirdly, Thisis the loweſt and leaft kind of

rebellion ; the Soule is content happily to do

what God requires, but it muſt be upon his owne

conditions, and his ownetermes. This isthe laft,

and it argues no faving worke ofpreparation for

Chrift. The hypocrite is content that God ſhall

have hisglory, but hee muſt doe it. And amanis

content tobe painefull in hisplace, provided hee

mayhave eaſe, and honours, and parts, and pre

ferments, andbe refpected ; but when theſe faile,

then God hath broken his condition, and hee will

none. Thus God is at his diſpoſe,and ſtands to his

agreements. This is a curfedhypocrite. You can

bee content to heare, andpray that you may have

fome corruption, and that under thename ofpro

feffion you may be adulterous and loofe ftill. The

Godof mercy fend fome veine ofgood motions

intoyourhearts, to awakenyouif it bee poffible.

Thus it is with fomeMinifters that are content to

be
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be painefull in their places , fo long as they may

have honour, and bee refpected ; but ifthey miffe

oftheir end , they give overall. If there bee any

fuch here, you are hypocrites, and shall never bee

comforted upontheſe termes.

muſt befub

ject.

NowIcome to the third paffage ofthis triall, Amans life

namely, what it is that difpofeth of our lives. A

mans life and converfation must beat Gods difpo

fing. Ifthe heart bee diftempered, and the reaſon

bee thus lifted up , then the actions of a mans life

muft needs be answerable : Ifthoſe wheeles goe

falfe, then the actions of a mans life muft ftrike

falſe. Asthey faid,they would walke in their own

wayes. Andas the Lord faith, I will bring their Eſa.66 4.

feares uponthem , andmy foule ſhall loath them be

caufe they did choose their owne devices. That is,

whatſoevertheir own corrupt hearts would have,

that they will take ; and that way they will walke

in. Notaccording to Gods will , but according

to theirownerebellious hearts. So that all the

practices ofa mans courſe, are nothing elfe but as

fo many diftempered behaviours ofa rebellious

carnall mind and heart. This difordered carriage

diſcovers it ſelfein three particulars.

First, when a mans life and converfation comes

contraryto God,and goes abreaſt againſt the Al

mighty:as they did ofwhom the Apoſtleſpeakes,

Having their understandings darkened, bave given Eph.4.18 .

themselves over to all lasciviouſneſſe. They doe not

what God will, but what their pride and idleneffe

will. The wife man faith , Hee that isperverfe in

his wayesfhallfall at once. And the Apoftle faith,

WhenX 2

I.

Pro.28.18.
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Rom.6.29. When you were the fervants offinne , you were free

from righteoufneffe. What's that ? Holineſſe and

Gods command had nothing to doe with them,

that never tooke place in their hearts. Doeyou

thinke theſe mens hearts are at Gods difpofing ?

Seewhat the Apoſtle faith ; Fashion notyourfelves

like unto this world. I onely appeale to mens con

fciences, what ftrange apparell, and haire laid out,

and what Spanish locks bee there now adayes?

who difpofeth ofthefe things ? Ohforfooth, they

are newly comeup, and they muſt come up tothy

head , and armes and all. Thefe ftrange faſhions

doe argue ftrange diftempers of fpirit , and doe

you thinke that God rules in thoſe hearts and

minds: & does God over-powerthofe affections ?

when as theywill not give him leave to meddle

with a haire, or a locke , or an excrement : this is

my judgement in this cafe. Ifit be ſo , that the

Wordof God may not take away a lap, and an

excrement, our fhame, and thofe things that are

fcandalous , then furely the Word ofGod muft

not plucke away our lufts. No, no, you are as far

from ſubjection , as heaven is from hell , and as

the divell is from theGod of Hofs. The Lord

fpeakes plainely by the Prophet Zephany , Hee will

vifit allthose that are cloathed with strange apparell.

When the fire fhall flame about your eares,

and the enemies come to plucke your feathers

from your Caps , then you will remember this.

You would not have God to diſpoſe of your

cloathes,and haire,and the like, and therefore God

will now diſpoſe of your lives and liberties , and

when

Rom. 12.2.

Zeph.1.8.
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whenyou lye upon your ftraw, and ſee that you

must notgoegay to heaven, you would then bee

content thatthe Lord fhould difpofe ofyou, and

looke graciouſly towards you; and then you will

recommend your foules to God. But thenthe Lord

willmake you anſwer and ſay, whohad the diſpo

fing ofyou before,a drunken,adulterous,and fafhi

onable foule,therefore let themfuccour younow,

get you toyour faſhions , and let them make
you

fry and roare inthe fashion ; he that will not have

theſe baſe trifles to bee at Gods command, furely

hee will never have his heart at Gods difpofing,

and therefore neither mind,nor heart, nor life.

Secondly, IfGod will over- rule wicked men a

little, and pull downe their trim faſhions, and

will gripethe Vfurer , and fend the thiefe to re

member his Chefts, and ifthe Lord fay, you fhall

not be rich,nor honorable,as you would: though

youfeeke them never ſo faſt.

Yet fecondly, they ufe all carnall fhifts, and fin

. full devices to come from that woefull condition

into which God hath caft them. A man cannot

endure to bee poore, and therefore hee will fteale,

coofen, or oppreffe, and take any courſe to lift up

himfelfe.

Thirdly, Sometimes a man is content to bee at

Gods difpofing in an outward conformitie, and

heewill dothe duties that Godreveales, and leave

the finne that God forbids , and gives a charge a

gainft : but why will hee doe this ? Hee doth not

thefe to honour God , but for ſome by and baſe

ends. As whenthe hypocrite prayeth, God dorh

X 3 not

2.

3.
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not make him pray as the firft mooving cauſe of

the worke, but his hypocrific : and fo the diffem

bling profeffor, that willprofeffe for advantage,

to draw peopleto his houſe , or to fell off his

Wares more readily. And that people may ſay,

Oh he is a marvellous honeft man; yes, and a co

vetous wretchtoo , and hee makes Religion as a

ſtalking Horſe, for his lufts. You are not at Gods

difpofing , unleffeyou bee at his command inall

thefe.

Thusyoufee the prideofa mans reafon, in his

will, his heart and life, wherein you ſee the defpe

raee villany ofa mans nature ; and all is oppofite

againſt the Godof heaven. Ifevery bird had her

feathers,andthe wormeher filke, and every crea

ture their owne, whatwould become ofthe man

that is proud. This is baſe enough, yet this is no

thing tothat Maffe ofhaughtineffe, and Luciferian

wretchedneffe that is in the heart. That a poore

creature ſhouldſet his will againſt Gods will, and

his way againſt theway ofthe Almightie ; before

whom the Angels ftand amazed , and the divels

doe tremble. God faith, I will have this, and the

Soule faith , I willnot have it : God faith , thou

ſhalt not walkein this way, butthe Soule faith, I

will walkein it ; God faith, thy reaſon , thy will,

thy life , and all ; fhall beſubject to mee ; butthe

Soule faith, they fhall not. Is not this infinite in

tollerable haughtineffe ? What, to make God no

God , and that hee muſt have no will , no provi

dence, and no rule over a mans life? Oh ! you that

areguiltie in this cafe take notice ofit. And, let

mee
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mee exhort you all that have heard the VVordof

God this day , and are poore ignorant men , and

prophane,and carnall hypocrites. Ignorance rules

oneman, and his corrupt lufts rules another man,

but there is nogood rule at all.

YouhavetheVVord ofGod and his counfels,

and you haveſeene the way fet out, now whatre

maines, but that you bee intreated to goc home

andhumble your felves in fecret , and fay, this is

my proud reaſon, my proud heart, andthis is my

proud carriage , it is I that would not fubmitto

the command of Gods VVord. And let every

fervant come in, and fay, this is my proud heart,

my Mafter , and myMiftris may not fpeake, but

I give wordfor word: this is my fault. Andyou

wives reaſon thus : Nowthe Lord hath revealed

the pride ofmy heart , and this is my proud rea

fon and will , that would not yield to the com

mand of my husbandthough never fo warranta

ble. Let the child alſo humble himſelfe, and ſay,

when my father counfels mee , I turne mydeafe

care ; and my mother is but a woman, and there

fore Iwould have my owne will,and walke in my

owneway ;this is my vaine mind. How many be

there preſent heere this day , that are not willing

to knowfome truths. Youknow you have made

many confpiracies againſt the VVord of God in

the middle ofthe night , becauſe your honours,

eafe , and liberties lay at the ftake , therefore the

VVord muſt not rule. Ifit bee thus ; then to this

dayyou are carnally minded , and ftout-hearted,

and vaine. Goe home therefore I charge you,

and
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andas youtender your ownegood, goe into your

private chambers , or clfe into fome fields , and

there get downe on your knee,though your hearts

willnotbow, and fay , good Lord, Iknow and

confeffe it, tothis day my carnall mind hath not

beene brought under, andthis vaine and idlecon

verfation hath not beene ordered by thy word: I

have known much,and gone on in rebellion againſt

thee, and it is a wearineffe to mee to fanctifie the

Sabbath,and hearing, praying, and other holy du

ties are aburthen to mee: to this day myheart is

not prepared for mercy, good Lord, to this day I

am awretched carnall man.

This is fomething, Nowthere is fome hope.

Andthe Soulegoes on further, and faith, Good

Lord, what will become ofmy Soule, am I Gods

to diſpoſe of? no, no, pride and peeviſhneſſe hath

ruled mee , and I muſt cloath my felfe as Pride

would have mee. This is ſomewhat indeed. And

the adulterer faith, Ifthe adultereffe come, I muſt

goethough I die for it.Whenthe drunkard comes

to pull you out , tell him ofthis, and fay, Who

hath difpofed ofyouthis day, and all your life , a

drunken wretch, and a baſe queane. You have

heard the word of God checking ofyou , and yet

nothing would doe, Oh now at laſt yield, and ſay,

The Lordhath not diſpoſed ofme. Now there.

fore labour that Godmay difpofe ofyou ; and let

the mightie God pull downe that mightie heart :

Challenge the Lord with his promife , and give

him no reft till hee have mercy upon you. And

you fervants, humbleyour felves, andfay, Wee

have
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have beene broud and idle together , now let us

mourne and pray together. The time fhall come

whenyou willbe content that Godfhould difpofe

ofyou, andyou shall defiretheLord to tooke
gra

ciouſly towards you, and that God would take

awayyour corruptions, and that pride wich ac

cufeth you, and all thoſe abhominations that have

beene a fhame and diſgrace to you ; therefore now

reſolve with your felves, and fay,Lord,take away

this finne , and fubdue that corruption , and doe

thou rule and reigne over my heart and life for

ever let the power ofthy truth carry mee , and

turae me from my wickedneffe , and over power

this proud will ofmine, and whatſoever vanitie is

inmy life,good Lord take it away,& frame me af

ter thy mind. When this time comes , fay , That

apoore Miniſter did with you good, and that you

had a faire offer. Ifyou willbe at Gods difpofing,

in mind, in heart, and life, the Lord will prepare a

place for you in heaven , and ranke you there

amongſt his bleffed Saints and Angels for e

vermore.

Ifanother mans fervant come to demand ofyou

meat, drinke, and wages , you will fay, You have

not beene at my command , therefore goe tothe

Maſter thatyou have ſerved,let him pay you your

wages : So it will be withyou, ifyougoc to God

formercy, andcomfort, in that day, the Lord wil

fendyoutoyour lufts, and new faſhions, &c. but

if any man be Godsfervant, then every thing ſhall

be fitted for him, and though that day bee trouble

fometothe proud and haughtie ſpirit , yet it will

Y be

1
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be a comfort to the godly, that they have ſubmit

ted themſelves to Gods word. For, then Chrift

fhall fill their mindes with wifedome , and their

wills with holineffe, and their lives ſhall be made

honourable and acceptable before him.Thinke of

this, and labour to bring your hearts to it , that

Gods will may beyour wills; and ifyoube hum

bled, you fhall , and muſt bee for ever comforted.

Thus much ofthe triall of the truth ofour humi.

liation.

The fecond
Now Icome to the ſecond part oftheuſe, that

part ofthe uſe. is,to examine the meaſure ofour humiliation : fer

(as I conceive) all the difficultie of a mans courſe

lyes here ; and the cauſe why a man receives not

the afforance ofmercy from God that hee defires,

or that comfort that he might,it is all from hence

(I ſay) becauſe he is not emptie: For iftheheartbe

prepared, Chrift comes immediately into his tem

ple, and the leffe we have of our felves,the more

we shall have of Chrift. This is marvellous ufe

full,andthereforeyou muſt knowthat thoughthe

heart be truly humbled, and laid low in it felfe in

truth, and the thing is done, yet there remaines a

great deale ofpride in the heart. Take a mightie

Caftle,though it bee battered downe, yet therere

maines many heapes ofrubbiſh,and happily fome

ofthe pillars ftand many Winters after : So it is

2 Cor.10.5. With this frame ofSpirit, in a high imagination,

in theſe Towers of loftineffe. Though this Da

gon ofamans felfe bee fallen downe , yet till the

ftumps remaine, and will doe many yeares. And

it will coft much horror ofheart, and much trou

ble
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blebefore this haughtineffe ofheart will be every

waypull'd downe,and made agreable to the good

will ofGod. Though this diftemper be marvel

lous fecret , yet'a man may take a meaſure and

fcantlingof it , andhee may know howmuch ofHowto try

this curfed rubbiſh remaines in his heart, by theſe the measure of

foureparticular rules.

humiliation.

ticular Trial.

Firſt,looke what meaſure there is ofcarnall rea- The first par

foning againstthe truth ofGod when it is made

knowne,what meaſure their is of it either fubtilly

comminginupon the heart, or elfe that dothvio

lently tranſport the Spirit againſt the Spirit , fo

much need thou haft ofHumiliation,and ſo much

thou wanteft of it. This is a cleare cafe. Every

Saint ofGod is willing to know the truths that

heſhall doubt of, and is content to yield himfelfe

to the truth that ſhall bee revealed , and ofwhich

hee fhall bee convinced , yet there remaines much

carnall reaſoning againſt the truth . As the Apo

ftle faith, Let no man deceive you ; intruding into Colofl.2.18.

thofe things whichhe hath notfeene , vainely puft up

in bisfleshlymind. The ground and root ofthis car

nall reaſoning, or the meaſure of it may appeare in

two cauſes.

First, Thereis a kind of perverfe darkeneffe in

the heart , ftill ſticking in the mind and under

ftanding , even of a gracious godly man. And

from hence, namely , out of this miſtaking of the

minde, followes all that carnall reaſoning : that,

howfoeverthe Soule is fatisfied, yet it will not fit

downe, but ftill it fticks in this carrall reafoning,

and the finner cannot conceive the truth, nor fa

Y 2
thom
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Objection.

Answer.

John 3.9.

thom the compaffe of it, by reaſon of his owne

weakeneffe, therefore it is long before hee will bee

perfwaded that it is truth, and that he is bound to

yieldto it. When thewifedome ofthetruth isfo

plaine and evident, that he cannot refift the cleare

neffe ofit, yet becauſe he cannot conceive ofit,hee

thinkes,that he is not bound to yield thereunto.

But fome will fay , fhould a man yield tothat

whichhecannot conceive ?

To this I anſwer. Whenthe mind is fo farre

enligtened , that heecannot gaige-fay any thingin

reaſon, though hee cannot compaffe the depth and

bottomeofthe truth, yethee ſhould yield to it,and

rather goewith reafon, then follow his owne ima

gination , when there is no reaſon for it. Iuft ſo it

was with Nicodemus. When Chriſt ſpake ofthe

worke of regeneration , he ſaid, Can a man bee borne

againe the fecond time. Well , Chrift opens the

myſtery of regeneration, and the ſecrefie of it the

fecond time , and when Nicodemus could not

comprehend what Chrift had ſpoken , yet hee

wouldhold his owne, and faid, howcan this bee,

Icannot conceive it ? becauſehee could not com

prehend it ; therefore he throwes all away. Marke

how Chrift hits him in the right veine, and ftrikes

him to the bottome, and fee how hee tames him :

Artthoua Mafter in Ifrael, anda Doctor in Law, and

yet art fuch a novice in this worke ofregeneration ;

downewith that proud heart ofthine. Lay downe

all thy carnall reafoning, &become a foole, and ſo

thou mayft underſtand this truth that is commu

nicated to thee.

This
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This is ordinary amongſtus, for a manto ſay,

I cannot believe it, I fee it not, and I thinke not

fo ; and yet they have no reaſon at all to carry

them, but becaufe they cannot comprehend it by

that light which they have , therefore they will

not yieldto any reafon, becauſe they cannot fee it

by their owne light, they will not ufe Gods fpe

Atacles (as I may ſo ſay) looke howmuch ofthis

carnall reaſoning thou haft, fo much pride thou

haft, and this is very much , fpecially in the moſt

ignoranteft Soules.

Secondly, becauſe ofthe weakeneffe , and fee

bleneffe oftheir judgements , which are not able

tohold a truth when they have it in their hands ,

but it goes awaylike lightening , and becauſe the

minds of thoſe poore creatures , are over-worne

with manythoughts , and curfed reaſonings, and

troubled therewith , they growunable to helpe

themſelves againſt thofe diftempers. And hence

it is, that thoughtheWord ofGod be let in, and

made cleare, yet a man ſtoopes to thoſe conceits ,

and curfed reaſonings that have beene attended

to,ſo that they take offthe power of the truth.As

it is with a Ferryman : hee applyes the Oare, and

lookes home-ward to the Shore where he would

be , yet therecomes a gust of winde that carries

him backeagaine whether he will or no: So many

apoore humbled creature, that is truely wrought

upon, and hath a true title to Chrift ; hee applyes

his Oare,and would have affurance ofmercy from

Chrift , yet the over- whelming ofcarnall reafo

nings, and curfed ſuggeſtions (that are either caft

Y 3
in
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in or ftirred up in his heart ) throwes him backe

againe, and takes ofthe power ofthe truth ; info

much that hee can ſee nothing, nor yield to any

thing for the good and comfort of his Soule. I

take thisto bee the ground of all the troublethat

befals abroken heart. Let any man under heaven

givemeethe reaſon ofthis , why any Soule that

is truely burthened for finnes as finnés,and hath

found Godmarvellous gracious to him this way,

why (I fay) after all his cavils are remooved,

andall his objections are fully anſwered , and all

controverfies are ended, and this often done ; yet

a poorebroken hearted creature, will ſtill recoyle

tohis former carnall reafonings againe ; the rea

fon is, becauſe all the answers that were given are

nowforgotten, and all his cavils, andcarnall con

ceits will be as freſh in his mind as ever they were,

partlyfrom the haunt they have had in his mind, -

and partly from that felfe- wyliewaywardneffeof

the heart, that is content to goe that way.

They that havebeene long over-whelmed with

thefe curfed carnall cavellings, they will rather la

bourtooppoſe a direction, then to hold it andto

walke in the comfort of it, onely becauſe of the

weakeneffe oftheir underſtandings, and their car

nall reaſonings are ſo violent against them . Vpen

this hingeit is,that (as I take it) all the objecti

onsof a company of poore broken hearted doe

hange,and by this means they keep out that com

fortwhich they might have ; and in the ftrength

whereoftheymight walkeall their dayes. I might

propound many inftances,as thus; cometo a con

trite
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triteSoule, and fay to him, why walkeft thou fo

uncofortably,ſeeing thou haft now a title to mer

cy and falvation in Chrift ? ſee what he replies,I a

title to mercy nay, I amunterly unworthy ofthat

title, it is a great gift and few have it, and I have

beene avile wretchand an enemy to Godand his

glory; what I a title to mercy ? we reply againe ;

Godgives grace to theunworthy, hee juftifiesthe

ungodly , and not the godly, and if he will give

youmercytoo, what then hee replies againe ,

What mercy to me? Nay,it is prepared for thoſe

that are fitted for it; had I ſuch a meaſure ofhumi

liation,and fo much grace ; ifI were foand ſo fit

ted ; and ifmy heart were thus difpoſed, then I

might have ſome hope to receive it : wee repliea

gaine. But have not you beene weary ofyour

corruptions , andare you not content that God

ſhoulddoe that for you, whichyou cannot do for

your ſelves ; this is the qualification which God

accepts, and requires , and by which hee fitsthe

Soulefor mercy ; unleffe you have that otherof

yourownconceits you will have none,and ſoyou

deprive your felves of mercy ; you have a childs

part, and a good portion too,ifyour proud hearts

would fufferyou to fee it. Then the Soule faith,

Iwouldhave the Lord fay to my Soule , bee of

good comfort , I amthy Salvation ; ifthe Lord

would witneſſe this to meeby his Spirit, then I

could believe it : content then, onely let us agree

uponthemanner how it must bee done, and how

God fhall fpeake it. Willyou thenyield it ?Yes,

thenknow this , what theWordfaith, the Spirit

faith,
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faith, forthe hand and the ſword, theWordand

the Spirit goeboth together. For as thetextfaith,

MyWord and my Spirit are one. Then takethe

Wordandlaythy heart levell to it,and fee it. The

Wordfaith, Every one that is weary fhall be re

freshed; Haft not thou beene weary, and haft not

thou feene finworſethen hell it felfe ? The Text,

theWord, the Lord, and his Spirit faith, Thou

fhouldeftcome: and the Spirit faith, thou shalt be

refreshed. Oh faith the finner, I cannot finde this

affurance, and this witneffe ofGods Spirit, I can

not fee it, and I cannot believe it : Thus hee leaves

thejudgement oftheWord & Spirit, and cleaves

to the judgement ofhis finding, and feeling : and

thus he judgeth Gods favour in regard ofhis own

imaginations,and not accordingtothe witneffe of

theWord and Spirit : the Spirit faith, Thou art

fitted for mercy , but becauſe thy ignorant blind

mind conceives it not, hence it is that thou ſhut

teft the doore against the mercy of Godrevealed,

and that wouldbe fettled upon thy Soulefor thy

everlaſting comfort. Thinke of this , and fay,

Whether is it fit that my wit ſhould determin my

eftate, orthe word of God ? VVill you determine

the cauſe, and perke into the place of judgement,

& fay, I feele it not, & I feare it not? Is not all this

carnall reaſon ? Here they runne amaine , even

a-breaſt againſt their owne comfort, and will not

receive the VVordthat might couvey what com

fort is needfull for them. Icharge every poore

Soule to make confcience of refifting the wordof

God,as you defire to make cófcience of lying and

ftealing :
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ftealing: This is a finne though not fo great as

the other ; make confcience of this carnall cavel

ling, pull downe thofe proud hearts , lay downe

all thoſe carnall reaſonings , and let the word of

God rule you, & then comfort will come amaine.

I take this for a truth ; That, when the heart is

truly humbled and prepared for mercy, and right

ly informed & conuicted of the way to falvation,

the caufe why the heart cannot receive comfort, it

is meere pride of amans fpirit one way or other,

it is notbecauſe hewill not, nor becauſe God will

not,but becauſe hee liftens to what his carnall rea

fon faith , and not to the plaine willand word of

God. I fay, make confcience of it, and then com

fort will come amaine into your Soules.

177

The ſecond triall of the meaſure of our humi- The fecond

liation, is this. Looke to thy difcouragements ; triall ofthe
degree ofhu

For as the difcouragements ofthy courfe are, fo is miliation.

the pride ofthy heart.

Ifthe ſtream run amain here,there is much pride,

iflittle difcouragement, then there is littlepride.

This is nothing elfe,but when the Soul out ofthe

feare ofevill that it either feeles or expects , and

the price that it puts upon it felfe, & that it lookes

for from it felfe, it is nothing elfe but the finking

ofthe Soule below it felfe. Asthe Author to the

Hebrewes faith , Confider him that endured fuch Heb. 1 2. 3 .

contradiction offinners against himſelfe, leaſt you

grow weary, andfaint inyour ownemindes. The

word inthe Originall is, as if their finewes were

fhrunke. This is an undoubted argument and evi

dence offo much pride as this doth appeare.Whe

Ꮓ a
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a manis drivento a deſperate ſtand, and comes to

fay a difpondencie, andto lay himſelfe too low,

and is not able tobeare the blow that Godlayes

upon him : for, were the Soule as willingto take

the want ofgood if Goddenie it, as to takegood

when God gives it,it wouldnotbefo difcouraged.

The heart is content to have good,but ifGod take

awaythis good, hee is not content to be at Gods

difpofing therein, but ifthis good goe away, he

finks and is difcouraged,and this argues pride.The

heart defires to have riches, and eſpecially honors

intheworld,happily God denies this, & throwes

filth and difgrace upon his perfon, and now the

Soule is deſperately downeand forlorne in him

felfe : So muchas thou haft ofthis,ſo much pride

thou haft. Why art thou not content that God

takeaway any thing ? the truth is, thou wouldeſt

beeat thine ownediſpoſing, and that which thou

wouldſt have; thou art not able to want. Nowbe

cauſe thisis a thing that wee muft take ſpeciall go

tice of, knowtherefore that this difcouragement

appeares intheſe feverall paffages, and pride vents

it felfe inthem all.

I.

Signes of a

difcoura
ged

heart.

C

Firft, This keepes a man fromcommingtothe

word, when he is called to it. Thoughthe Word

of Godbenever fo plaine , and his calling to it

never fo cleare, yet hee is loath to come at Gods

call, and when hee is comehee is quickly weary,

and faith, what doe I heere ? Aske God that, be

cauſe he thinks, he ſhall not finde the fucceffe that

he defires, therefore heis loath to cometo it, this

is horrible pride. Thus it was with Ionah :he was

fent

C
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fent to Nineveh, and becauſehee thought God

would ſhew mercy to them, and hee fhouldbe ac

counted a falſe Prophet ; therefore he would not

goe, but turnes to Tarshish , hee was not able to

beare the croffing ofhimſelfe.

Secondly, It damps the Soule, and (as I mayfo

fay ) it knockes offthe wheeles of a mans endea

vours, when hee fets upon theworke , and it kils

him at the roote. As the Prophet David faith,

Why art thoucastdowne within mee obmy foule ? why Pfal.43 . 5.

art thoufo difquieted within mee ? As a man that

awakens from a ſwound, hewonders at himſelfe :

fo did this Holy man. Thus it comes to paffe,

that the Soule recoyles upon it felfe.And the heart

gives in, and hee ( as it were ) trips up his owne

heeles, that, howfoever a man is able to doedu

ties, yet byreafon of difcouragements he is not

able toputforth that which hee can doe, for feare

he fhould not doe that which he would.

Thirdly,this difcouragement marvellouſly dif

tempers a manafter the worke. When the worke

is doneby others, ifthey finde acceptance, and

have good fucceffe, this comes like cold water up

on the Soule , and then heegoes away and faith,

Ohheeis fit for nothing, and hee is unable to doc

any thing, as if a man ſhould ſay , Hee hath no

light becauſe another mans candle burnes clearer

then his : but after his owne worke,all his care is

what willbecome ofthe bufineffe,and howhis la

bour, and how his Sermon tooke, what approve

ment ofhis gifts,& what admiration of his parts,

and ifthe acceptation ofothers anſwer not hisde

fires,
Za

3.
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fires, then his Soule finks downe, and hee is even

weary ofhimſelfe, his worke and all. It no man

commend him, and the worke is not approved,

then hee complaines ofhimſelfe this way and that

way, and begins to difparage himfelfe, onely to

fish out commendation from others , and to fee

what theywill fay, ifthey commend him,then he

goes awayrejoycing,ifnot,then he finks; efpecial

ly ifhe have not grace to go in fecret by prayer,to

quicken up himselfe with fome promiſe after that

drunken fit. So the truth is plaine, it is wonderfull

to ſeewhat pride there is. One man is ficke ofthe

fullen, becauſe the breath of man departs, and hee

falls ſhort ofthat which hee expected. Though I

fhould prepare my felfe never fo well, yet if the

Lord did ftop my mouthnowinthe Pulpit, let me

behumbled, but comforted and contented there

with.

The third tri

fure ofour

Humiliation.

Thethird Triall of the meaſure ofour humilia

all, ofthemea tion, is this diſcontentedneffe in a mans occafions,

and ſo much of this as there is , fo much pride

thou haft in thy heart, where this diſcontented

neffe growes , there is this bitter roote of pride

alfo. The nature of a proud heart is not ableto

beareany fuperiour, and ifit bee checked, it falls

to ſtrange murmuring , and gaine- faying. This

diſcontentedneffe lets out it felfe in five particu

lars, and there is a world ofpridein them all.

First,the Soule will grudge at the difpenfation

of God, and fnarle at the providence of the Al

mightic , as if God had forgotten himſelfe. Hee

quarrels exceedingly with the Almightie, if God

anſwer
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anſwer not his will, and his hearts defire. When

the Lord had prevailed with the peoples hearts,

and they had humbled themfelvss, and the Lord

had turned from his wrath ; fee how this man

falls out with God ! Oh, faith hee, I thought fo Ionah 4.1.2.

muchwhen I was inmy owne countrey, that thou

wouldeft fave this people,and I ſhould be accoun

ted a falfe Prophet, and thus my glory lyesinthe

duft. Youthinke God is beholden to you for

your prayers, and faſtings,and you ſay,how is it

that after all our prayers yet wee have not com

fort,fuch a man is cheered, and fuch apoore crea

ture is refreſhed, and yet they have not the partes

that weehave, and they have not prayed aswee

havedone, thou haft fhewed mercy to them,and

therefore why not to us too. This is horrible

pride

See how a proud Soule juftles God out of the

place of his providence, and brings the Almigh

tie to his barre,and to his judgement ; & the heart

begins to reafon inwardly, and fometimes vents it

outwardly, and faith, had the Lord given me that

grace and fitted a place for me, I could have done

much forGod, andfome good to his Church,and

I could have miniftred much comfort to others :

this is the Engliſh ofit. As ifhe had faid, had the

Lord beene fo wife ( to deviſe a meanes to effect

his glory) as Iam,then great matters might have

beenedone. Thisis to make a mans wifedomea

bove God, and his mercy, grace, wiſdome, &all.

Oh !this is devillish pride.

Secondly, It flights all mercies received , and

all2.3.
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all that God beſtowes from day to day ; becauſe

he cannot havewhathe would, therefore he cares

notfor it , and he regards not what hee hath. As

Hefter, 5. 13. Haman ſaid, All this honour andtheſe riches availeme

nothing, fo longas Ifee the Iew Mordecai fitting in

the gate. Thisone thing denyed him , made him

not to regard whatſoever hee had ; and it was not

onely fo with Haman, but even withgood Ienak;

Whe Godhad prepared a goard, becauſe he tooke

it away againe fuddainely, Ionah tooke on excee

dingly , and forgetting all Gods mercies in the

depth he quarrels with heaven, & whenthe Lord

faid, deft thouwellto bee angry ; yes ( faith hee) even

tothedeath,thus he commends himſelfe. Therea

fon is, the foule is like a fullen child, who becauſe

his coate is not garded as he would have it, there

forehee is diſcontented and will have none at all.

Thereforethe Soule faith as they did of thetwo

little fiſhes , heere are five barly loaves andtwo

fishes,but what arethele amongſtſo many people,

Sothe Soulefaith,oh ! he hath nothingand hecan

doenothing, and God frownesuponhim &c.but,

hath not God given you a care and conſcience to

reformeyour lives? andhath nothe donethis and

that for you? Oh yes, but what's this to that I

might have had andthat I would have ? oh, down

with that proud heart.

Thirdly, The difcontented Soule will quarrell

with his ownecondition whatſoever it is, though

hee had a condition ofwaxe as the Proverb is, hee

isnever pleafed nor quieted , but hee hath ſtrange

Imaginations in his minde, and ftrange liftingsup

of

Jonah 4.9

- John 6.9.

3.
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ofhis owne conceipts, and hee faith, IfGod had

fet mee in fuch a place anſwerableto mygifts and

parts, then fuch a thing might have beene done :

but God hath put him (as it were ) under a clod,

and therefore heehathno care ofhimſelfe as God

hath had no care of him : nay, let him have that

condition which hee defires, and hee falls out with

that too; Rebecca couldnot bee contented without chil

dren, andyet whenshee hadconceived,andthe children

began to ſtrive inher wombe, thee ſaid, ifit beſo,why

anIthus?So it is with a proud diſcontented heart.

Hee muft have this, and hee will have that, and if

there bee any weakneffe, hee finks downe in his

forrow.

Gen. 25.22 .

It is aſtrangepaffage of good Iofuah (when the Ioff.7.7.

Lord had diſcomfited the hoaft of Ifrael bythe

men of Ai, ſee how he complaines, ſaying, Alas,

(ob LordGod) wherefore haft thou at allbrought this

peopleover Iordan, to deliverus into the hands ofthe

Amorites, wouldGod wee hadbeene content to dwell

onthe otherfideIordan. Asifhee had not begged

Gods bleffing , and had not feene Gods hand in

fuccouring ofhim before, and yet nowbecauſe he

had not what he would, hee takes all in theworſt

fence. And as Mofes faid, whenthe Lordhad cal

led himto goe before Pharaoh, fend by whomthou

fhould'ft fend. As ifGod must not difpofe of him, Exod. 4. 13 .

becauſe heehad not that eloquence which hee de

fired.

Fourthly, as he quarrells with his condition,ſo

heebecomesweary ofhis life, and will needs die

in a pet, becauſe God anſwers not,and his humour

4.

is ve
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I King. 19.4.

12.

is not fitted , therefore he will away from the

world , no man fhall fee him any more, neither

will he fee any man.Thus it waswith good Eliah,

when he faid,Lordtake away my life,for I am nobet

terthen my Fathers. Soit was with Ionah,and with

Job 3.10.11 . Iob. You women thinke of this. It maybeyour huſ

bands will not ſpeake to you, as you would have

them, and thenyou wish; Oh, that you had dyed

in ſuch aſickneſſe, &c. Downe with thoſe proud

hearts. The Lord hath given you life, and con

tinues it,that you may feeke to God, and yetyou

will needs dye in a fullen fit : it is mercy that you

may live to feeke mercy.

Fifthly', in conclufion , when the Soule hath

thus quarrelled with God , and flighted all mer

cies , and quarrelled with his condition , and is

grownweary ofhis life & all,thenthe Soulcomes

to a defperate diftra&tion in himſelfe , and awon

derfull thought feazeth upon the Soule of a dif

contented man, that his heart is almoſt driven be

yond himſelfe and out ofthis comes a great deale

ofmadneſſe in the wicked ; and it doth much hurt

to the good too. His thoughts runne in a marvel

lous hurry oneupon another,and makes the Soule

unfit to doeany goodto others ; orto receive any

good from others . Hereisthe caufe : whenGod

hath openedyour eyes , and the wrath ofGod

first began to purfue you ; then you could have

beencontent tofall into a river,and to make away

yourfelves: Now, what ifGod will have you

beare his hand , and will not give you graceyet;

why doeyou quarrell againftGod ? Oh fit down

and

?

11

#
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and humbleyour felves with meekeneſſe , and

calmeneffe , and wonder that you are not in hell ;

what ifyouhadbeene damned long agoe Thus

it was with Rachel, ſhee would not bee comforted

becauſe her children were not ; So it iswith thy

Soule, thou muſt have what thou wilt , orelle

thou wilt not becomforted. Now,there are two

objections againft the former truth, which I muſt

remooveandanſwer before I goe any further.

Thedifcouraged finner begins to juſtifie him- 1.Object.

felfe in his courfe in the apprehenfion ofhis owne

infufficiencie,and he faith, I fee by daily experiéce

that I am not fit forthe place where God hath fet

mee,and it goes offmarvellous heavily, the Lord

takes away the hand ofhis providence in ftrenthe

ning mee, and the hand of mercy in comforting

mee: what wouldyou have a manto do ? is it fit

for amanto beare up himfelfe, in a kind of ſenſe

lefneffe ofthe hand ofthe Almightie ? or, is it not

rather fit to feethe hand of Godin his diſpleaſure?

and to fit downe and licke the duſt , and tobeefo

farre from venturing upon the work , as to let it

alone? This is the plea ofa difcouraged finner,and

therefore heethinkes he doth well , to fit downe

Rachellike,and not to be comforted, but to let his

Soulefall in forrow.

I confeffe , it is true. The heart truely humbled Answer.

ought to be , nay , it cannot be brought tofee it

felfe in every kind , fo that it judgeth it felfe un

worthy ofthe leaſt mercy,and worthy ofthehea

vieft judgements , itcannot bee but contented in

abafement ; but yet there is a great difference

betweeneA a
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betweene a heart truely humbled, and adiſcou

raged heart. And the difference appeares in two

things .

The Soule thinkes it doth marvellous well to

be thus diſcouraged,and that there is no other Hu

miliation but this. Know therefore this double

difference.

The differen

a heart hum.

bled, and a

Firſt, This Humiliation leaves the Soule more

ces betweene calme and better able to undergoe a light blow

when it hath borne this. Whereas after diſcou

heart difcouragement the Soule is more full oftrouble , and

raged,

more unable to beare any trouble, becauſe it hath

funke under this:Ifthe Lord denies tothe humble

Soule that which he would have , it makes him

more able to beare the want ofany thing : but

the difcouraged Soule flies off, and is leffe able to

bearethe hand ofGod in the want of any thing.

Humiliation ſeaſons the veffell,and makes it more

wide, and morefit to hold liquor , but , diſcou

ragement cracks the veffell, and makes that it will

hold nothing at all. And, humiliation is like

the Tentures that ſtretcheth the cloath, and makes

it moreſmooth and plaine: humiliation ſtretcheth

the Soule, and makes it more humble, and meeke :

but difcouragement rends the heart, and makes it

moreunfit to undergoethat which is laid upon it.

As Saint Paul tothe Hebrewes faith, you have for

Heb.12.5. gotten theexhortation which faith,My Sonnede

pife not thou the correction ofthe Lord, norfaint

whenthou artrebuked ofhim. Theword faint, that

is, diſcouragement is ſpoken of by our Saviour,

when he was moved with compaffion towards

the
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the people becauſe they fainted , and were as Matth.9.36.

fheepe fcattered abroad having no Shepheard. So

I fay, doe not fuffer thy felfe to bee ſofarre ſcatte

red with theſe troubles , that thy heart be unable

to gather up it felfe againe. As it is with fome

ftubborne child, when his father comes to cor

recthim, he fnuffes, and falles into a ſwounewith

griefe, whereas an other child is quiet and takes

the blow quietly , and goes away contentedly

without any manner of fainting. So the heart

truely humbled , is like the child that takes the

blow quietly ; but the difcouraged Soule faints,

and is not able to beare the hand ofGod in this

kind.

Secondly, the fecond difference is this. As The fecond

Humiliation ever leaves the Soule calme and qui- difference.

et,after the hand of God hath beene upon it : fo it

makes the Soule more ready, and puts a kind of

abilitie,and cheerefulneffe in attending upon God

in any ſervice , without any hankering after his

owne ends, and without this quarrelling, and this

drawingbacke from the Lord. So, that becauſe

hee hath borne the hand of God, therefore it is

muchmore ready that the Lord ſhould diſpoſeof

duties , and the fucceffe ofthem , ſeeing it hath

found Godgoing out with him heretofore ; and

he faith, the truth is, fometimes the Lord did de

nymeethat mercy which I defired , and bleffed be

God for it, forby this meanes I found my proud

hearthumbled and brought downe ; therefore if

God will have mee doe any dutie , I will doe it,

and ifheecaft ſhame and difgrace upon mein it, I

A a 2 am
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Luke 3 4.

am contented.This is a heart truely humbled: but,

the difcouraged Soule not receiving that ſtrength

and affiftance in his duties that he would have, hee

is marvellous untoward , and unwilling to come

to the like ſervice any more. For feare hee want

fucceffe, and ſhall not be ableto bearethe want of

it. Humiliation (as it were) levels the heart, that

theLord Iefusmay take place there ; but this dif

couragement deludes the heart,and makes it more

unfit for Chrift. Iohn Baptift was fent to prepare

thewayfor Chrift , that every valley might bec

fill'd, and every mountaine and hillbrought low.

The high way wherein Chrift went is the heart,

and the ditch orvalley, was the deſperate diſcou

raged heart ; and this fainting of heart unfits the

way for Chrift , as well as the mountaines and

hils. As, Humiliation levels theheart, and makes

it fit for Chrift, fo this difcouragement delves

and unfits the Soule to be quickned , and to give

way to a Saviour , and to entertaine him. Humi

liation takes off the knottineffe ofthe heart , and

makes it runne fafter in the way of Gods Com

mandements , but difcouragement hangs a backe

byasuponthe Soule, that, as a backe byas holds

a boulethat a man cannot make it run right to the

marke: fo this difcouragement is like the backe

byas,andthats the reafon why a difcouraged heart

comes fo weakely to holy duties ;as to conference,

faſting, and the like. If a man goeto faſting, and

prayer privately , ifGod give him not that fuc

ceffe that he would, and hecannot doe it as hede

fires ; oh, how hardly is he drawne to it againe :

but
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but the humbled Soule faith, bleffed bee God,

though I had not that ftrength , and that fucceffe

that I defired, yet if the Lord ſhall call me tothe

like duties, I will goe againe though I cannotdoe

as I would. Sothen,knowthat there is noground

for difcouragement, thats a fin : be contented,yet

for ever humbled.

In the next place,the difcontented perfon thinks

his way reaſonable , and it is warrantableforhim

now andthen to be difcontented, and therefore he

faith,what would you have a man doe?you know

it, and I finde it , that God hath denied memany

abilities in thoſe duties which hee calls for at my

hands ;others have gifts, and power, and abilities;

but Iam weake and feeble, and can any man, nay,

ſhould any man bee contented with this would

you have a mancontent with his fin ? I cannotbe

lieve it ; thus, becauſethey ſee ſuch deadneſſe and

untowardneffe of heart , therefore they conceive

that they doe well to bee difcontented , and they

caft all the fault upon their finne.

This is a defperate hinderance to all good du- Anfwer.

ties, and therefore I anſwer it thus. It is true,the

Lord allowes it, and warrants it that thou fhoul

deft be diſpleaſed with thy finne, not to bee under

the power and rule ofit , and the humble heart is

at the diſpoſe ofGod , not at the difpofe offinne,

but yet bee wife in this cafe. It is one thingfor a

manto bee diſcontented with his corruption, and

it is another thing to bee diſcontented with that

condition wherein heis.

Thoumayft (and oughteft to bee) difcontented

A a 3 with

2. Object.
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with thy pride and corruption ; and with thy un

beliefe,but, take heed that thou bee not diſconten- ·

ted with the weakenes ofthy gifts and parts.This

is damnable pride ; and it is an argument that thou

art not content to bee at Gods finding, andthis is

thy diſeaſe twenty to one.

Now, that thoumayeſt know whether thy dif

contentment is for thy corruption , or forthye

ſtate and the weakenes ofthy parts; I ſhew it thus:

hethat is diſcontented with his fin, will never fin

in his diſcontentedneffe. As we uſe to ſay ofim

moderateſorrow. Ifany man looſe a friend and

begin to grieve and forrow exceffively , wee uſe

to ſay, take heed that you mourne not out ofmea

fure.Marke what hee replies ; may not a man for

rowfor his finne ? Tothis I anſwer. Art thou for

rowfull for finne , and wiltthou finne deepelyin

thyforrowand refift the good will ofthe Lord ?

no, thou haft loft a friend, and meanes, and there

forethou mourneſt.

This is carnall forrow , and in this thou never

forroweft forfinne , hethat is forrowfull for his

finne,will notfinne in his forrow;it is for thy con

dition that thou art ſo forrowfull, and diſconten

ted. Is it not fo with thy Soule ? thatthy heart is

toffed up and downe in a reftleffe difquiet, and art

thou not out ofthecommand ofthy felfe?and art

thou not hurried up and downin a confufed lum

ber inthy mind , becauſe thou art not fit fordu

ties ? ifit be ſowith thee , then thou doeſt finne

defperately in thy discontentment.

It is a rule in warre ; Ifan Army be once ſcatte

red
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red and difperfed , it will hardly comeon againe,

becauſe it is put out ofranke and order. So that

Soule is difcontented with his eſtate, that ismade

unfit for duties , and unweldy inthem ; that dif

contentmentwhichunfits amanto be at Godsdif

pofing, it is not the worke of humiliation, but a

worke ofpride. But it is fo with thee, thy diſcon

tentment makes thee unable to beare Gods hand,

and the want ofany thing; andmakes thee more

unfit for duties ; and it is not fiane, but for thy

weakneffe in gifts,and for thy condition, and ther

forethou art poffeffed with this pride ofheart.

Thefourth and laft note,and triall ofthe meaſure The fourth

ofour humiliation is this. Ifthou wiltknowhow and laft note

ofthe meaſure

much pride is in thy heart ; then confider howthy ofour humili

Soule ftands in regard ofthe word and truth of ation,

God that croffeth thy beloved lufts , and thoſe

corruptions to which thy Soule hath cleaved in

the timeofthy wretchedneffe ; and in this there

aretwopaffages.

Firſt, ſee how thy heart behaves it felfe, in re

gardofthe ftrict commands of God.

Secondly, in regard of the keeneft reproofes,

and the ſharpeft admonitions that are fuggefted

into thyheart. Seehow thy heart is able to beare

the reproofe ofan enemy , or the admonition of

a faithfull Miniſter ofGod, when he meetes with

thy darling luft. When thy heart comes under

theſe commands , and theſe reproofes , if thou

find thy heart fwelling', and bubbling againſt the

truth, andthy heart begins to bee angry with the

Word, and Miniſter and all ; then know this, that

certainely

f
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certainely fomuch ofthis as there is in thy heart,

ſo much thy Soule wants of Humiliation. Is not

this pride that the Soule fhould lift up it felfe a

gainst the Lordof heaven ? and take the way of

Gods Word:and when the frothy franticke heart

ofaman will beare downethe command ofGod;

and let the command ofGod fall to the ground,

rather then let a corruption fall; is not this infinite

pride?

15, 16.

You muſt take notice of this diftemper in ſeve

rall paffages. When the Prophet came to that

2 Chron.25. wicked King Amaziab, and ſaid to him, Why haft

thoufought after the Gods of the Heathen , which

couldnot deliver their ownepeople out ofthinehand?

then theKing faid to him, Art thou made of

the Kings counfell ? forbeare, whyshouldeft thou bee

Smitten? Then the Prophet faid, Iknow that God

bath determined to deftroy thee, because thou haft

done this, andhaft not hearkened to my counsell. A

maziah was naught, and God did deale with him

accordingly : So, when Gods word doth meete

with mens hearts, and lufts,they are mad ; and ifit

were not for fhame, and feare ; they would pull a

man from the Pulpit.

Butfome may fay , can the Saints of Godbee

thus tranſported with this vile diftemper ?

Yes, this colericke diftemper ofheart , fome

times creepes in upon a good Soule , but the

difference will appeare afterward. Aza was a

ftrangeman ; though Divines hold him a good

man:When Hanani the Prophet dealt plainly

2 Chron . 16. with him, and faid, Thon haft done foolishly in rest

7,10,11,12,

ing

Objection.

Anſwer.
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ing upon the King of Aram, &c. See how the

King entertaines this ; He was wroth withthe Seer,

and put him in prifon : But fee what befell the

King. Heneverfaw good day afterward : he fell

into many fines ; fo the Lord leaves a mantohis

corruptions ; and after that he fell into aftrange

difeafe in his feete : A ftrange thing that God

fhould leave a good man in this mifery ; thus hee

dyed , and all this was for oppofing the Word

ofGod. This is the nature ofa peevifh cholericke

fpirit. The humble ſpirit doth not quarrell with

theWord ofGod , but receives it withmeekeneſſe,

and withaquietftillfpirit. If anyfinne bee revea

led , and ifany dutie bee commanded , he beares

theWordwithout contending ; unleffe it bee now

and then , for flesh will have his bouts. Looke

hometherefore intoyour ownehearts, and fami

lies : howcanyou beare the checks and reproofes

ofa Maſter or Miftris , whenthey ſay, you are

idle. And fo, you wives , when your husbands

reproove you ; is not all on a light flame ? Oh,

this is infinite and intolerable pride. Youmay bee

good ſervants, and good women, but it is ſtrange

ifyoubefo.

Iam. 1.21.

rence in all theſe ?

;

But you will fay, how ſhall a man ſee a diffe- objection.

I ſay, the Saints of God , and the fingers the Answer.

faithfull, and the faithleffe ; all have this in their

manner and meaſure ; but this corruption is poy

fon in theheart ofa good man. Its true the Saints

ofGod are fometimes difcontented and diſcou

raged , but when they fee it , they are content

B b that
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that the Wordfhould worke upon them againſt

it, and they complaine oftheſe wretched hearts,

and whenthey finde this difcontentedneffe , they

quarrell withthemselves for it ; and agood man

would even pull out that heart which quarrels a

gainſt theWordofGod, and he faith, is not this

theWordofGod by whichwee muſt bee ſaved ?

and is not this thepower of Chrift and fhall I

be angrywith it ? God forbid : But, theſe diftem

pers are naturall in a carnall man , and though he

bee reprooved for a foolish faſhion ; yet hee will

hold his corruptions ſtill ; hee puls, and theMi

nifter puls ;the Miniſter would pull downe his

proud heart, and takeaway his corruptions ; but

heewill have his pride, and fooliſh faſhions, and

his corruptions ftill : then keepe them, and periſh

with them , and know that thou art a wretched

man : the humble heart contends with his cor

ruptions and finnefull diftempers , and hee is not

quiet therewith. As it is with a treaſon ; Ifitbee

revealed to a Traitor, and a good Subject : the

Traitor keepes it fecret , but the true Subje& re

veales it , and complaines of the Traitor, and the

Treaſon ; and calles for juftice againſt them : fo

it is with a gracious good heart- Hee feeth thefe

curfed diftempers , and fometimes finds bublings

of heart againſt the Word of God , and this

fhakes his Free-hold ; yer, when a good heartfee

eth the Treaſon , hee doth not joyne with it, but

he complaines to the Lord of it, and faith , Oh

Treafon Lord ; this vileheart will be
my deftru

tion ; good Lord, reveale it yet more to mee,and

take
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takeaway all theſe corruptions;take thouthe pof

feffion ofme, that I may ſerve thee here , and bee

withthee for everhereafter. Thus much forthe

ufe ofExamination.

Is it ſo that the heart truly humbled , and pre. Vse 3.

paredfor mercy is contentto bee at Gods difpo

fing, asyou haveheard then, what ſhall we ſay

of thoſe that lift up themſelves againſt the Al

mightie: this diſcovers the fearefull condition of

every fuch Soule. It is certaine, the haughtie Soule

is furtheft ofall from Salvation ; howprooveyou

that heethatis furtheft offrom Humiliation,he

is furtheft offfrom the beginning ofgrace heere,

andfrom perfection afterward : the gate ofgrace

is meerelyhere ; for, except you become as little

children , that is, except you bee humbled , you

cannot enter into the Kingdome of Heaven ; a

proud heart is farre fromgrace now , and from

happineffe inthe end ofhis dayes. Forthe difco

very ofthis mans mifery , let mee lay openfoure

particulars and I would havemy felfe and you

toconfider them , that our proud hearts maybee

puli'd downe.

Firft,Pride is profeffely againſt God,and is the Foure degrees

moſt directly contrary to the whole being of of a proud

God, and that in the wholeman.

mansmifery.

God.

Indeed, all finnes are nothing elfe , but a kind Prideoppofeth

of croffeneffe to the Lord of Hofts , and a kind

ofthwarting offome Attribute or other in God :

As, falfhood croffeth the Truth of God , im

patience croffeth the patience of God ; andin

juſtice, croffeth the Iuftice ofGod : So that, theſe

B b 2 finnes

•

"
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Dan.1.3.

;

finnes goe againſt the Almightie in their meaſure,

ſome againſt one Attribute, fome againſt another:

but aproud heart , fmites at the whole Effence

and Being ofGod: Nay, heedoth asmuch as in

him lyeth, labour to take God out oftheworld

and he wouldbe God himselfe, andhaveno God

buthimfelfe: The Lord doth principally Attri

bute two things to himfelfe , which can bee in

none but himſelfe . God is the first ofall cauſes,

and the laft End ofall. All things were created

by him for himſelfe ; Hee made all by his Will,

and Wifedome ; and by his Wifedome, and Pro

vidence, he governes all for himſelfe. Before any

thing was, God was, and all muft returne tribute

ofpraiſe, and thankefgivingto God. Aman may

bee like God in mercy, and in Iuftice , though

notſo perfectly, yet fincerely ; anda manmay be

like God in other ofhis glorious Attributes , but

God onely is firſt and laſt. If it bee a creature,

then it was made: but here is the venome ofa

proud heart , he would be firſt and laſt. He doth

allbyhis ownepower, and hee will promote his

owne praiſe in all that he doth. As the great King

Nebuchadnezzar faith , Is not thisgreat Babel that

Ihavebuilt , by the might ofmypower : I built it,

there is the first , for the honour ofmy Majestie,

therewas the laft. So,it is not the wifedome, and

pleaſure of God that muft ftand ; but his owne

proud heart: it muſt notbe what God commands,

but whathe would have ; all ofa proud man is a

gainſt the Almighty.

The Saints of God have wondred that the

Lord
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Lord is ableto beare a proud man that thus out

braves God in regard of his ſpeciall prerogatives;

it is a wonder that God fends notfome lightning

from heaven and even ftampthem topowder, and

fend them downe packingto hell fuddainely , I

take this to bethe finne ofthe divells that arenow

chayned up in eternall darkneſſe, untill thejudge

ment ofthe great day, nay, I take this prideof a

mans Spirit , ofhis minde, his reaſon, his will

and affections, to bee another old man of finne.

Drunkenneffe is alymme of this old man, andfo

is adultery and other fins, but pride is ( as it were)

theold man it felfe.

This isthe brooder, the Spawne andthe very

mother from whence the finne againſt the Holy

Ghoſt growes, and there wants nothing but the

illumination of the truth to come inupon the

heart ; when a mans underſtanding is enlightned,

and this Illumination comes upon the heart , and

hee is violently carried againſt the truth within

dignation, this is the fin againſt theholy Ghoſt.

2.

the covenant of

grace.

Seconly, as Pride is oppofite to God himselfe,

fo it is oppofite to the covenant ofgrace, beleive Prideoppofeth

and live ; forthe truth is, that which we call in

fidelitie andthe ingredients of it, are pride ; as

the Apoſtle faith. Where isboasting then ? it is ex

cluded, by what Law ? bythe Law of workes? no,

but by the Law offaith. Ifthere beebeleeving,then

away with carnall reafoning and with pride.

Rom. 3.7.73

Therefore I mayfay by collection, if faith ex

clude all boafting , then pride or boating oppo-

feth the covenant of faith. Faith is excluded by

B b 3 this
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this pride ofa mansfpirit ; andbyhis fwelling of

Habak , 2.4. heart : andthe holy Prophet Habakkuk faith, the

Soule that is liftedupin himselfis not upright within

him , hee that fwells and bubbles up in his heart,

and puffes up himſelfe againſt the WordofGod,

he hath no upright ſpirit within him, but the juſt

man fhall live by his faith ; above all, fee that

place in Efay , hearken to mee allyou flout hearted

ones oftheworldwhicharefarrefrom righteouſneſſe.

Let mefpeake to all you ftout hearted men and

women that are here this day ; you that fwella

gainftthe truthof Chrift, and will not come un

der the power of Gods ordinances, you are farre

from righteouſneffe. Thefurtheryouaregonein

this fin, the further you are from the righteousnes

ofGod. A ftout hearted man is a thouſand miles

from righteoufneffe.

Efay26.12.

Drunkards and adulterers are far enough from

it, but a proud man is (as it were) 20. hundred

thouſand miles from it ; heeis far from thecove

nant offaith.

;

Faith goes out for all that it hath to an other, it

reacheth up to heaven for all ; it wants meate

and nouriſhment , and therefore it goes to Chrift

for all ; and pride onely refts upon it felfe for all

faithgives the glory ofall that it hath to another;

but pride takes all the glory to its felfe. Faith

goes to anotherfor ftrengthin what he doth, but

pride refts upon it felfe for ftrength : So that,

though all finnes hinderthe worke of Faith , yet,

pride hinders it more then any thing. You that

thinke it a brave matter to be proud;and you muſt

not
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not buckle to the Minifter, and you muſt do what

you lift, you areftout-hearted men ; but you are

farrefrombelieving men. Themorefaith,theleffe

pride ; and themorepride, the leffe faith.

3.

is farre from

mercy,

Thirdly, As pride oppofeth God himſelfe, and

as it oppofeth the covenant of grace , fo it fol- A proud foule

lowes from thetwo former, that the proud Soule

upontheſe conditions (that it is in) ſhall never

receive any grace from the Lord. Setyour hearts

at reft for that. You may fwell , and lift upyour

felves, but if ever you receive the worke ofgrace,

and mercy upon theſe termes ; I will bee your

bond-manfor ever. For, he that is profeffely con

trary tothe grace of God , that gives all , and

hee that is contrary to the covenant of grace by

which all is conveyed, let him fet his heart at reft,

forever receiving any mercy. The Lord himſelfe

is not able to endure the fight ofa haughty ſpirit;

hecannot lookeupon him, much leffe will he live

with him. Hee beholds the proud man afarre off, Pfal.138.6 .

hee drives a proud man farre from heaven. The

Lorddeales by a proud man, as a man doth that is

carried with indignation againſt his enemy, he wil

not looke uponhim : So it is with the Lord, hee

will not bewithin the ken ofa proud man,and if

the Lorddoecomeneere a proud man, wo tohim

that he doth ſo. The Lord refifts the proud. Hee

whets all the ſharpeft arrowes of his vengeance,

& ſhootsthem all againſt a proud man. Youbro

kenhearts confider this . The Lord gives graceto

the humble, but the proud man muſt bee content

withhis portion,he ſhall be refifted, not received ;

he
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1

Efa. 61.1,2,3.

he fhall bee refifted, not converted ; nor faved,nor

fanctified. He may bid farewell to all grace, hee

ſhall never have it upon thofetermes : and as God

intends nogoodtohim,fo a proud man comes not

withinthe fcope ofmercy, nor ofthat redempti

onwhich Iefus Chrift hath wrought and purcha

fed. Chrift came not to call the righteous, that is,

them that looke loftily in regard of what they do.

Youftouthearted people, thinke ofit. The Lord

Chriſtcame not to call you. The devill calls, and

youmaygoeto him : but Chrift cameto call and

fave the poorebroken hearted finners. It is faid

ofChrift, That he was annoynted ofthe Lord, to

preach the glad tidings of the Gospel, to whom ?

tothe meeke,&c. You meekened Soules ſhall heare

good newes from heaven. But there is not any

onefillable of onepromiſe in all the Goſpel, that

anyproud fpirit can conceive to belongunto him.

IfI couldfeperate all the good from the bad, I

would havethegood to ſtand by, and heare theſe

good newes that I have forthem; & ifyou proud

hearts will come in andyield, they may be yours

too : Youthat tremble at Gods Word , and are

willingto doe what God fhallcommand ; ifthere

be any fuch herethis day, as I doubt not but there

are many , then know, that the Sonne of man

came to feeke and fave you ; it is good tidings.

Nay, inthe Lord Iefus Chriſt are all the Trea

fures ofwifedome , and knowledge , and out of

this fulneſſe ofholineffe, and happineffe,he fils all

yourmcekehearts , and he will give all grace ac

cordingtoyour neceffitics ; there is newes offal

vation,
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vation , life , and comfort from heaven. But to

whom is it ? Chrift came to feeke, and fave them

thatare loft : that is , themthat are loft in their

owneapprehenfion ; but the proud manwas never

loft in himſelfe. Aloft man in the Wilderneſſe is

content to be guided into his right way : butthe

proud manfaith, he will be filthy and faſhionable

till, therefore he was never loft, and Christ never

came to feekenor fave him.

All the meanes ofgrace that God gives , will All meanes
doe a proud

never benefit a proud man. Sothat now, it is as man nogood.

poffible, nay, more poffible for heaven and earth

to meet together , then for a proud man tocome

toheaven, except God give him a heart to ftoope.

Nomancan receive benefit bythe Word, except

hebeunder the power ofit ; ifthewax be not un

der the Seale , how can it receiveany impreffion?

As the Apoſtle faith, They were delivered intothe Rom.6.17.

forme of that doctrine propounded. Theformeof

the Goſpel tooke place in their hearts. There is

no Soule can get any benefit by the Gospel, but

he muft receive what it reveales, and what it

commands, hee muft doe ; and what it forbids,hee

muſt labour to avoyd ; but a proud heart is above

all means, and therefore the word will not, nay, it

cannotworke favingly on him. As thoſe wicked

onesfaid, Ourtongues are our own we ought toſpeake, Pfal . 12.4.

who is Lordover us? What reproofe fhall aweme,

faith a proud heart, I will be led by myown lufts?

Yourowne reafon leades you , and your owne

wills rulesyou; your owne minds, andyour lufts;

and whatyour hearts will have , they must have.

Cc You
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Youftout hearted ones that are refolved not to

yield, norto come under the grace ofGod : you

will not have your affections framed , nor made

more teachable ; then, feeing you will not bee

taught,be for ever deluded ; goe your way,and be

for ever hardned ; and for ever caft offfrom the

prefence ofGod, andgoedowne to the bottom

leffe pit ; you will have your ownewills,therefore

goe toyour owne places , forthat is all you can

have.You that are the faithfull of God,andknow

any fuch, mourneforthem.

end is excec

Fourthly, againe, the deſtruction of a proud

Aproud mans man is both certaine, exceeding heavie , and it is

ding fearefull,like to bee marvellous fearefull. There is nothing

to be expected and hoped for,but totall ruine,and

that fuddenly,and unconceiveably to everyproud

fpirit, that beares up it felfe againſt the bleffed

God of heaven. Let mee open it thus. A proud

man is marked out for Gods Iudgements , and is

made (as it were) the white against whom allthe

arrowes of his vengeance are fully bent. When

Amaziahwould needs out bid the Prophet in his

2 Chron.25 . advice ; and faid, forbeare, Whyshouldeft thoubee

Smitten? I will forbeare (faiththe Prophet) but

know what fhall befall thee , I know the Lord bath

purpofedtodeftroy thee, becauſethou wilt not hearken

to mycounfell. You that areacquainted with your

ftout-hearted husbands , and wives, and friends,

andknow how your children bandy themſelves

against the bleffed truth of Chrift ; goe in fecret

and bemoane their eſtates, and pray for them, that

ifitbee poffible, deftruction may bee prevented :

15,16.

goc
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goe in fecret and fay , it is my husband , or my

wife, or my child , that yields not tothe dire

ctionofthe VVord,and therefore howfoeverwee

maylive awhile together, yet I know God hath

decreed to deftroy him,andher. Thinke ofthis

with yourfelvesyou that are proud, and ſay, If I

willnot be exhorted, then I shall be deftroyed ; I

cannot avoyd it.Oh,methinks ifevery proud fpi

rit,would write this uponthe palmes ofhishands,

and upon the tefter ofhis bed, that he might fee it

wherefoever he goes , how would his heart finke

within him. When thou goeft abroad, ſay, for

ought I knowI fhall never returnhome,Godhath

decreed to destroy me.Andwhenthou lyeſt down

think thus,for ought I know I fhal never riſe more.

It is not the wordofman , but ofthe Almightie.

When the Lord would ( as it were ) frame a

path for deſtruction , hee ſends a proud heart. If

once the Lord intend to deſtroy a People or Na

tion , he gives them over to pride of heart. The

fonnes of Ely did not hearken to the voyce oftheir 1 Sam.3.25 .

father , because the Lordmeant todestroy them : hee

gavethemoverto proud hearts. Nay, the proud

Soule is not onely the ayme ofGods wrath, but

as theLord determines deſtruction for him ; fo,

he brings deftruction firft upon him. Whenthe

Citizens faid,Wee will nothave this man to rule over

us, then the King was wroth, and faid, bring bi. Luk. 19.4 27.

I

- therthefe mine enemies, andflay thembefore me,&c.

There wasno delay , nor no mitigation of the

puniſhment to be granted. Ohthinke ofthis , all

youproud fpirits. Indeed, the Lord will con

CC 2 found
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found all the wicked in the Day of Iudgement,

but hewillexecute even the fierceft of the Vials

ofhis vengeance againſt a proud man ; and when

the Lord fhall fay, where are thoſe wretches mine

enemies ?then the Minifters ofGod fhall come in

and ſay, this man was a drunkard ; and this man

an adulterer ; Yes (faith the Lord) I will plague

them anone, but, where are thoſe mine enemies ?

thoſe ſtout-hearted men and women , that hated

to be reformed let me feethoſe damned andde

ftroyed for ever. And for ought I know , God

hath aſtrange indignation in ſtore for them. Nay,

it fhall be fo executed upon a proud man, that

there ſhall bee no relaiming of it , and God will

notbe perfwaded to pity him. They shall callupon

Prov. 1.26,27, mee (faith the Text) but I will not answer, they

fhallfeeke mee early, but theyshallnotfinde mee. So

that, it is no wonder though a company ofrebel

liouswretches haveno comfort upon their death

beds, and though a thouſand divels feaze upon

them,and hurry them downe to hell,it is no won

der, I fay ; cry and call they may, but God will

not hearethem: Nay,the Lord will laugh at their

deftruction,and mocke whentheir fearecommeth;

It is a griefe for a man to be in mifery , but to bee

laughed at , that is a plague of plagues. But, to

have mercy rejoyce in the deſtruction of a man,

this makes the plague out ofmeaſure miferable.

28.

Ifany man fay this is falfe doctrine , and this

is too fharpe and too keene. Brethren,we dare doc

no other, and we can doe no leffe , and you had

better heare of it now while youmay prevent it,

then
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then to heare of it , and feele it hereafter when

there is noremedy. But,here is the maine wound

ofour Miniſtery, you will not ſtoope nor yield to

our Miniftery. Weſpeake not in wrath and anger,

(asyou imagine) but in mercy ; weenowpreach

against a proud heart, that youmay be humbled,

and finde mercy , and ſo be comforted and ſaved

for ever. Therefore take your owne ſhame , and

the Lord prevaile upon thoſe hearts;which word

and counfell cannot worke upon. And the Lord

now fit youformercy,that you may receive mer

cy from the Lord. That is all the hurt weewiſh

you. Oh , that you would fo heare of theſe

plagues that you might never feele them. The

Lord hathan old grudge againſt a proud heart.Go

away you proud hearts,feare and tremble. When

you are gonefromthe Congregation,do not ſay ,

What ifheſayfo, we fare well enough yet, & we

fee noneof all theſe judgements,and all this winde

fhakes no corne: no, no, once ftoope and come in,

and taketheyoake of Chrift , and the Lord make

it eafie. Goe in fecret and reaſon thus,good Lord,

havenot I onely lifted up my felfe againft man,

like myfelfe; but againft God,and againſt his Or

dinances ? and hath God yet fhewed me mercyin

fparing ofme and it is yet mercy that I maybow

mybody, though I cannotbowmy proud heart :

oh what mercy is this ! You wives , thanke God

that yet he hath fpared your husbands , and that

yet they have breath and being here:prayto God,

that they may lay about them for humble hearts,

thatfo they may finde mercy against the evill day.

Cc 3 Our
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Vſe.4.

Our God is very merciful,but it is no contending

with him. Didever any man provoke the Lord

and profper ? Come in therefore , fhame your

felves, that the Lord may humble you now, and

and fhewmercyto you hereafter.

The laft Vfe is for exhortation : You ſee the

woeand mifery ofa proud fpirit. What remaines

then, onely this ; bee exhorted, as you defire to

finde favour with God, and to receive mercy

from him, nowbecontent to be at his difpofing.

Walke in this way, and ayme at this marke ; ſtrive

hard for it , and put forth the beſt ofyour abili

ties, that you may get humble hearts. You muſt

not thinke that every lazie wiſh , and every defire

will fervetheturne ; and that it will be enough to

fay, is it ſothat a proud heart is fo farre from

heaven ? I would Ihad an humble heart and fo

forth. You must not thinke that God willbring

you toheavenbefore yoube aware of it, and that

a humble heart will drop into your mouthés.

The Saints of God have alwayes had it before

they received Chrift , and thou muſt have it too,

ifeverthou wilt have him , therefore make it a

chiefe part ofthy daily taske to getit ; AndSuffer

not thine eyes tofleepe , northine eye lids to flumber,

nor the temples ofthy head totake any rest , before

thou haft this gracious difpofition offpirit. You

fee the price , the worth and excellency of this

bleffedgrace , doe not nowletthis grace lyelay,

caft it notinto a bye corner ; but in all yourde

fires covet this , and in all your hunting up and

downe
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downeafter commodities , prize this more then

all, and labour to get it aboveall.

I knowone manhath his eye upon theworld,

and another on his pleaſures, and every man faith,

what ſhall wee eate, and drinke , and wherewith

fhallwe be cloathed but doe not thou fay, how

fhall I be rich, or honourable , but how ſhall I

get this humble heart ? What is that tothy Soule,

that thou art rich and a reprobate ; and that thou

árt honourable and damned. If thou bee once

humbled ; thenthou art paft the worft. It is the

choiſeft good, and the chiefe ofthy defires ſhould

beforanhumble heart. Now to drawour hearts

tothis, thereare three confiderations that may be

ſeaſonable, and ſerviceable to this end. And they

aretheſe.

Firſt, Confider, that it is poffible to have an

humble heart.

Secondly, Confider the danger if you have it

not,Iwill not give a ruſh for all that youcan doc

without it,thoughyou live Methuselahs dayes.

Thirdly, Confider the exceeding benefit that

willcomeby this grace.

Forthe firft , It is poffible for any Soule pre- 1. Motive.

fent (for ought Iknow orthat heknows)toget an

humble heart. This may be a provocation to us,

tofet upon this dutie. Ifa man had no hopetoget

this defire, he would have no heart to uſe any

meanes for it. A man had as good fit ftill, as rife

up and fall,as the Proverbe is.But,feeing it is pof

fible, why may not thou, and I, or any man here

get anhumbleheart ? and therefore ſecke to the

Lord
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Lord for it , and fay , there hath beene many as

proud hearts,and asftout as mine (though I have

beene like a divell for my pride) yet they have had

this grace, and therefore ( Lord) why may not I

have it as well as they?who knows but God may

givemeaa humble heart too though my heart

benow ftout, and ſtubborne, and rebellious, yet

Lord, I fee no command that forbids mee not to

expectthis mercy,and I fee no truth that excludes

mee, no,the Lordfaith in his command, humble

your felves underthe mightie hand of God. Yea,

the Lord hath appointed meanes for the working

ofthis grace, and hath ever bleffed thoſe meanes

for thegood ofothers , and why not me Lord ?

Lord, haft thou bleffed theſe meanes to others ?

and madethem ſtoope and yield, why wilt thou

not bleffe them to mee too Lord ? who knowes

but God will doe it for mee , as well as hee hath

done itfor others ?

Thereforegoethou to God,and fay, The truth

is (Lord) I confeffe this haughtie and this rebelli

ous heartofmine will not come downe , it is not

in mans power to pull downe my proud heart :

No, it is not inthe power ofAngels to humblea

proud heart : Lord, now take this ſtout heart,and

humble it, and doe what thou wilt with it ; didſt

thou not tame the heart of Manaſſes, that Witch

andbloud-fucker that madethe ſtreets ofIerufa

lemto fwimwith bloud ? didſt not thou humble

him and didft not thou bring downe the proud

heart of that ſturdy Iaylor ? and didft not thou

tamethe heart ofproud perfecuting Saul ? Didft

not
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no thou make him come creeping in upon his

knees? Lord, thus thou haft done; Lord,humble

metoo.Thus importune the God ofheaven.Nay,

preffe Godwith his promife, and with that ea

gagementwhereby hee hath tyed himſelfe. The

day ofthe LordofHoftsfhallbee upon every one that Efa. 2.12.

islifted up, and that isproud& lofty, (faith the text)

andheefhallbebrought low,and upon all the Cedars of

Lebanon that are high and liftedup, and upon all the

Oakes ofBahan. That is, upon all mightic , vile,

fturdy, and unreaſonable men ; and what then ?

they fhall bebrought full low,and the Lord alone

ſhall be exalted in that day. The day ofthe Lord

ſhall be upon all Ah; preffe God with this pro

mife,and entreate the Lord to remember it, and

fay, Lord make all thoſe ſturdy hearts yield. Oh

thatthis may bethe day , and that I may beethe

man,and that my heart may bethe heart, that thy

mercy andgrace may onely beadmired and won

dred at.Thus you fee, that God maydoe as much

foryou, ashehath done for others ; and it is pof

fible to get an humble heart , therefore labour

for it.

$

Secondly,as it is poffible to get an humbleheart, 3. Motive.

fo, confider, that ifyou miſtakeyour felves , and

faile here, the danger is wonderfull defperate, and

fearefull;and therefore,uſe ſo much more care and

diligence,not to be deceived therein. Ifyou miffe

here, never looke to be ſaved nor recovered here

after. Miffe now, andyou are undonefor ever, its

as much as yourfoules be worth : as your Humili

ation is, ſo your Faith , fo your Sanctification,

Dd and
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andyour obedience willbe. Ifthat be nought,all

will be nought. It is obferved by Philofophers,

and Phyſicians,that ifthere be any fault inthe first

difgefture, it cannot be amended in the next, ifthe

ftomacke digeft the meat ill, the Liver can never

make good bloud : So a wound here, can never be

amended. If the bottome and foundation ofa

building, bee not found and fubftantiall , though

the frame beenever ſo neate and handfome , yet

there is nomending ofit, it muſt be al puld down,

and the ground-worke made more fure,and there

fore, whenmen fet upfome maine pillars toup

hold a houſe, they digge deepe and low , and fet

them ftrong: So, ifthis worke ofhumiliation be

not deepe and low enough , all the frames ofa

mansprofeffion will fall downe,there isnomend

ding ofit.Ifthe foundation ofthe houſe be found,

though the thatch and ſpars flye off, there is fome

helpe:but ifthat be nought, the houſewill downe

whatfoever the other bee: So, many weakeneffes

may be fuccoured, and the heartmay be fuftained

underthem all, if this worke ofhumiliation bee

good; but ifa man once prove falſe here,thy faith

Ms and obedience will be nought , and the Spirit of

God willnever dwell in thee, nor quicken thee.

Matth.7.13 . See what our bleffed Saviour faith, Strive to enter

in at the ftraitegate,&c. This gate, or this entance

into life, is Humiliation ofheart.Whenthe Soule

is loofened from, and bids farewell to finne, and

himfelfe, then thegate is opened. And as it is in

other wayes; Ifthere bebut one way orgate into

an houfe, and the traveller miffeth that gate , hee

looſeth

"
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looſeth all his labour,and must go back again: but

ifhe oncegetin at the gate,heis fafe enoughthen.

So it ishere,There is a moft narrow way ofGods

Commandements , and there is but one wayor

gateinto this happineffe , it is narrow, and a little

gate ; and aman must be nothingin his owne eies,

and if you miffe this gate, you loofe all your la

bour, and fhall never come to Salvation. Ifa man

could heare and pray all his dayes,yet,ifhis heart

be not humbled,he,and his profeffion fhall goeto

hell together. Ia Saint Matthew the conclufionis

very peremptory ; when the Diſciples were con

tendingwho fhould be higheſt ; Chrift ſet a childe

inthe middeft ofthem,and faid, Exceptyou become

as littlechildren , youcannot enter into the Kingdome

ofheaven. You may doe any thing with Infants,

and all that they haveto do, is to cry. Valeffeyou

have humble hearts,you cannot enter into heaven.

He doth not fay,You cannot begreat men,or,you

cannotgoe farreinto heaven; but he faith,Youcan

not enter. Sothen, the dangerbeingfogreat, and

the miſtaking fo full ofhazard,and feeing it is pof

fible to haveit, therefore let us ufe all diligence to

make this worke fure.

Thirdly, confider the marvellous good that

Godhathpromiſed , and which hee will beftow

uponall that are truely humbled. And let all theſe

beeas fo many cords to draw us to looke for this

bleffed frame of heart. Weehave need ofall the

motivesintheworld. Iknow it is a hard matter

for amantolay downehimſelfe,and his parts and

all his priviledges in the duft ; I fay, it is marvel

D da lous

Matth. 18.3.

3. Motive.
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lous irkſomeand tedious to the nature ofa carnall

man ; but,it will quit all his coft in the end.When

we shall taſte ofthoſe ſweet benefits that comeby

anhumble heart,and havegotten Iefus Chrift; and

mercyfromhim : then it will never repent us that

weehaveſpent ſo many teares, and made ſo many

prayers, and uſed fo manymeanes to pull downe

the pride ofour hearts ; Ohbrethren,thinke ofit,

See and confider the admirable benefits, andthe

exceedinggreatgood that will cometoyou ther

by. Thegood things thatcome by aheart that is

truely humbled,they are ſpecially foure, and with

thoſethe truth and ſubſtance of whatſoever the

heart can crave and defire.

Thefirſt benefit ofan humble heart, is this, by

this meanes weecometo bee made capable ofall

thoſe riches of the treaſure of wiſedome, and

grace,and mercy that are in Chriſt : and not onely

ofthebleffings for a better life, but of all things

in this life ſo farre as they aregood for us.

Firft, weeare made capable ofall thoſe trea

furesofwifedome, grace, and mercy that are in

Chriſt,and forthis cauſe was Chrift fenttopreach

glad tidings tothe meeke as you heard before. All

the Gospel, and all the glad tidings of it doebe

longtoan humble Soule. Andthe Prophet Mala

chyfaith,Behold, I willſend my meſſenger toprepare

the waybefore mee, and the Lordwhom youfeekeſhall

fuddenly come into his Temple. Iohn Baptist was

Chrifts harbenger, and he madewayfor Chriſt,

and whentheway was prepared, Chrift cameim

mediatly :WearetheTemples ofthe holyGhof(faith

the
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theApoſtle.) Now, if the heart bee once pre

pared and humbled , looke then immediately for

Chrift. Areyou not content to have Chrift dwel

inyour hearts ? Ifyou will be humbled , and fo

prepared, there is neitherwant oflove, nor ſpeed

the
on his part. This fhould marvelloufly lift up

heart ofevery man, to feeke for this bleffed grace.

Ifthou art truly humbled , care not forthelove

ofmen ;the love ofChrift will fatisfie thee. And

though thy father and mother caft thee out of

doores, and thy husbandtumble thee out of his

bed, yet ifthoube truely humbled,Chrift willbe

in ftead offather, and husband, and all comforts

tothee. God hath but two thrones,&the bumble

heart is one: So the Text faith , I dwellin the high E6.57.196

andholyplace, with him also that is ofa contrite and

humble spirit&c. Ifthe Lord Iefus come to dwell

in thy heart (and that he will do) ifthou be truly

humbled) then certainely he willprovide for thee

all needfull comforts for this life. See what Ze

the Lord all

phanyfaith, Seeke yee

yee meeke ofthe

earth, whichhave wrought hisjudgement, fecke righ

teousneffe,fecke meekeneffe, it maybeyou shallbe hidin

the day ofthe Lards anger. Whenall things threat

ned defolation and deftruction ; fee who they

werethat had fafety promifed, onely the meeke.

Zeph.2.3.

But fomewill fay, Is it not better for aman to Objection.

be proud with the proud , and to play the Beare

amongſt Beares,and theLyonamongft Lyons,and

to ſhift for one ?

No(faith the text)feeke meekeneffe. Thehumble Anſwer.

Soule may take this to himſelfe as his part and

Dd 3 portion :
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2. Benefit.

Efay.62.8.

portion : Ifthere fhould be deſolation amongſt us

as there is in Bohemia, in the Palatinate, and in

other Countries , the humble Soule ſhall be hid.

Whenthe mightie tall trees are blowne down by

ftrong winds,the little fhrubs may be fhaken a lit

tle, but they ftand ftill , they are ſafe and fure ,

whenthe mightie Oakes are either horribly fha

ken,or puld upby the rootes : So,ifeveryou will

feeke fafetie and deliverance,feeke meekeneffe,and

then youſhall be hidden. When the proud heart

fhall be weltering in his bloud,the Lord will pro

vide afhadow to fuccour, and comfort you. If

Chriftdwell inyour hearts, he is bound to all re

parations.
ubwa b

Secondly,as Humiliation ofheart doth eſtate a

man into Chrift, and his merits, and all provifion

in this kind ; fo, it gives him the comfort ofall

that good which hee hath in Chrift. There are

manythat havearight to Chrift, and are deare to

God, and yet they want much fweet refreshing

that theymighthave,and asthe Proverbe is,They

neverfee their owne , becauſetheywant this Hu

miliation of heart in fome meaſure. To be truely

humbled is the next way to be truely comforted.

The Lordwill looke to him that hath an humble con

triteheart,andtrembles at hisword,that is, an hum

ble Soule,a poore Souleja very beggar at the gate

ofmercy , the Lord will not onely know him (for

heeknowes the wicked too in a generall manner)

but hee will give him fuch a gracious looke, as

fhall make his heart dance in his breaft ; thou

poore humbled Soule, the Lordwill give thee a

glymple
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glympfe ofhis favour when thou art tryed inthy

trouble, and when thou lookeft up to heaven, the

Lord will looke downe upon thee, and will re

fresh thee with mercy. It is that which God hath

prepared as a ſweet morfell for his child , he will

revive the humble. Thoughthe proud man ſhall Efa.57.15.

fit and fwelter himselfe in his trouble , yetthe

Lord will not onely bee inthe houſe, and heart of

anhumbleman, but looke to himand revive him,

It is the condition to which the Lord hathpro

mifed confolation, and this humiliation of heart

is the maine terme of agreement , upon which

God hath ever fhewed mercy. Behold, Iftandat Rev.3.26.

the doore andknocke , ifanymanheare my voyce and

open, I willcome intohim, andſupwithhim, andhee

withmee. As when men fup together and cate in

the famedifh, itargues afweetrejoycing in the fa

miliaritie one ofanother.I knowyou would faine

have muchcomfort, the Lordnow knocks, ifyou

willbutopen the doore, hee will come intoyour

hearts, and he will bring his owne proviſion with

him ; even the fweet cordialls of his grace and

comfort;and he will refreshyou with thofe con

folationswhichthe eye ofman hath not feene,and

the care ofman hathnot heard,&c.only the Saints

of God ſhall feele them.Every valley shall bee filled, Luk 3.5,6

(faith the text) and every billfhallbee brought low,

andthe crookedthingsſhall be madeſtraight, andthen

allfleshfhallfee thefalvation ofthe Lord.Whenſhall

they feeit when thofe things are done that are

therepromifed. IohnBaptift was tomakewayfor

647

834

Chrift,

Mo

1
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The thirdbene

fit ofan humble

heart.

Matth.23.12.

Chriſt,and the text faith,Every valleyſhallbefilled,

that is, every defperate difcouraged heart , and

every mountaine ſhall bee levelled, that is, every

proud heart fhall bee humbled ; and then all fleſh

fhallfee the falvation of God ; here is the cauſe

whywefinde not the affurance ofGods love that

weemight and ought to have ; there are mighty

mountaines ofcarnall reaſonings,and ſtrange miſts

ofdiſcontentment between Chrift and the Soule;

and thefekeep offthe light ofGods love in Chrift,

which elfewould fhine in our faces for our ever

lafting comfort. Now bee humbled, and throw

away all thofe diftempers, and then the Lord Ie

fus whocomeswith healing underhis wings will

comfort you , and you fhall fee the falvation of

God. There is a Chrift , and comfort in him, if

yourSoules behumbled,you thall fee it, and finde

the evidence ofit. When the Sunne is neere ſet

ting, becauſe there is a mountaine betweene us and

it , therefore, wee thinke it is fet when it is not ;

whereas ifa man wereonthe top ofit, hee ſhoule

feetheSunne cleare : So it is with all thoſe moun

taines ofcarnall reaſonings , they ſtand betweene

the Lord Iefus and thy Soule, and that is the rea

ſonwhythou ſeeft not the light ofGods counte

nancefhining upon thee.

Thirddly, wealfomay haveglory in thiscom

fort that we have in Chrift ; as our Saviour faith,

Whosoeverexaltshimselfe ſhallbeabafed, butwhofo

everbumbleth himselfeſhall be exalted. He dothnot

fay, Iffuch a man& ſuch a woman humblethem

felves,
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ſelves, but the words are univerfally to be under

food; whatſoever thou art, be thou humble,and

the Lord fhall lift theeup. It is impoffible that the

exaltation and glory of an humble Soule ſhould

behindred by men,or divels. Let the divell and all

his inftruments labour to caft fhame and dif

grace upon thee ; nay, beethy condition never ſo

bafe and meane in the worlds account , beethou

humbled , and it cannot bee hindred, but that the

Lordwill exalt thee ; the Lord hath promiſed it,

and thou being as thou ſhouldeſt be, the Lord wil

doe what he hath engaged himfelfe to. The Lord

many times forwant ofthis , leaves men ofgreat

parts, and gifts; in the lirch: they fret and aregric

ved exceedingly, becauſe ſuch a poore man findes

acceptance, and is approved of, and yetno man

lookes after them; Ifyou knowany ſuch,tell them

it is byreaſon oftheir pride, they feeke their own

honour and not Gods ; they are not humbled but

feektoexalt themſelves ,and God wil abaſe them.

Let them fawne and flatter, let them flatter & dif

femble never ſomuch, (as most mendo to get ho

nors,)yet God wil abaſe them. And for this caufe

God blaſts one mans endeavors , and withers ano

ther mans gifts, and brings himto fhame, becauſe

he is proud;whereas the humble foule that is con

teat to honorGod in his abaſement,the Lordwill

fet up that manin mercy and goodneffe; the Lord

will teachthe humble in his way. Doth the Lord Pal· 25.9.

carefor any mans parts or gifts,or for his honor&

refpect? No, the Lord hath choſen things that are 1 Cor.1.28.

Exc not,
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not,that is,things that in the eyes oftheworld are

accounted as nothing, thoſe hath God choſen, to

confoundthe haughtineffe of the hearts of proud

men in this kind. See how David anſwered Mi

a Sam.6.20, chall when the mocked him, and ſaid, ohhowglo

rious was the KingofIfrael this day,&c. Is not this

agoodly matter for theKingtodoe ? See howhe

anfwers her,it was before the Lord who choſeme

rather thenthy father and all his houfe, and com

manded meto be ruler over his people, and there

fore I will play before the Lord , and ifthis beto

bevile, I will yet bee morevile. Thy father was

nought, andthou art ſo too, and he is gone tohis

place.The meaneft in all the place will honour the

humble heart , but though happily the people

mayfeareaproud man, yet they wil never honour

him intheir hearts.

The fourth

benefit.

Matth. 18.4.

F
Fourthly and lastly, we have bleſſedneſſe in all

that appertaines to anhumble heart. Whosoever

humbles himselfe as alittle child, fhall beegreatest in

the Kingdome ofheaven ; Heedoth not fay, he that

is greateft and moft loftie may haply be great, but

he that is humble, and trembles at every truth of

God,andevery truth prevailes with him, andeve

ry terror awes him , hee fhall bee greateft in the

Kingdome ofheaven. Youtake it as a difgraceto

bereproovedby afervant, or an inferiour ; but the

humble Soule takes it whatſoever it is, and is wil

ling to beereprooved by any ; and hee that doth

thus, fhall beein the higheft degree ofgracehere,

and fhall bee greateft in the glory ofheaven, and

be
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be lifted up tothe higheft pinacle ofglory , the

wider and deeper a veffell is, the more liquor it

holds ;So, Humiliation makes the heart wide and

deepe : andas thy humiliation is, fo fhall bec thy

Faith,and thy Sanctification,and Obedience is an

fwerable, andthy Glory fhall be futeable. Now

to conclude all.

Doe you confider that it is poffible to havean The conclu

humbleheart ? do you confider the danger ifyou fion.

have it not and doe you confider the good that

comes by anhumble heart, and doe you fit ſtill ?

as heefaidin another cafe.Methinkes your hearts

begin tostirre , and fay , hath the Lord engaged

himfelfeto this ? Ohthen (Lord) make me hum

ble. Mee thinkes your countenances fay to ; The

Lord make mee and thee , and all of us humble,

that we mayhave this mercy. Let mee make but

this one queſtionto your Confciences, and give

mee an anſwer ſecretly in your foules ; whenthe

Lord fhall cloſeup your eyes here, and put an end

to your pilgrimage ; would you not be content to

dwell with Chrift in heaven ? which the Apoſtle

did account his greateft happineſſe , to bee ever

withthe Lord; wee fhall bee ever with Chrift to

comfort us, whenwe fhall beno more with fiane,

to vexe and trouble us : would not you be content

to bee with Chriſt : mee thinkes your hearts fay,

that's the end and upfhot ofall, that's the end why

we live,and pray,and heare, that weemay be ever

with him.And do notyou meetewith many trou

bles, while you are members of the Church Mi

Ee2 litant ?

1
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litant ? I knowyou have fometimes diftempers

without, and troubles without , would you not

have con fort againſt them all ? and what would

yougive, that Chrift would looke in , and aske

howyourSoules doe,and fay, thou art my redee

med, and I am thy Redeemer. No,you know, all

fleth defires it. Would you not bee content to

havefomehonour in the Church ? and to leave a

good namebehind you, that the difgraces which

wicked men caft upon you, may not bee as ablot

upon your names ? and when you fhall bee no

more, and you fhall bid adue to friends, and ho

nours, and meanes,wouldyou not be bleffed and

though you wouldbe contentto bee the meanest

in the Kingdome ofheaven, what wouldyou give

to be the greatcft in heaven let me put a condi

tion toyou ; get but humble hearts andyou have

all. Men, brethren, and fathers ; ifthere beeany

Soule here , that is content in truth and finceritie

to be humbled, and to be at Gods difpofing in all

duties to be done,do not you make too much haft

to goto heaven, the Lord Iefus Chrift will come

downefrom heaven and dwell in your hearts, hee

will fir, and lye, and walke with you , his grace

ſhall refresh you , and his Wifedome shall dire&

you, and his Gloryfhall advance you ; and as for

happineffe, take no thought for that. Everlaſting

happineffe,and bleffedneffe, lookes and waites for

everyhumble Soule ; Come ( faith happineffe ).

thou that haft beene vile, and bafe, and meanein

thineowneyes,and in the contempt ofthe world,

come
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come, and begreateſt in the Kingdome ofheaven.

Brethren , though I cannot prevaile with your

hearts, yet let happineffe,that kneeles downe, and

prayes you totake mercy, let that ( I fay) prevaile

with you. And anſwerme now , who would not

be humbled ? Ifany man beeforegardleffe of his

ownegood: I havefomething to fayto him, that

may make his heart ſhakewithin him. But, who

would not have the Lord Iefus to dwell with

him:who would not havethe Lord Chriftbythe

glory of his grace to honour, and refreſhthem ?

and that he ſhould fet a crowne of happineffe up

on their heads ? Mee thinkes your hearts ſhould

earne for it,and fay,oh Lord breake my heart, and

humble mee, that mercy maybee my portion for

ever. Nay, mee thinkes every man ſhould ſay, as

Saint Pauldid , I would to God that not onely I,

but all my children, and fervants, werenot onely

thus as I am , bur alfo ( ifit were Gods will)

much more humbled, that they might beemuch

morecomforted and refreshed.

The Lord in his mercy grant it. Let all parents

labour tohave their children humbled, and every

mafter his fervant. This will give them cheering

of heart in that great Day of accounts : when

paleneffe comes upon your face, and leanneffe to

your cheekes, then Iknow you would leave your

children a good portion ; then get their Soules

truely humbled. Me thinkes it cheeres myheart to

confider ofit; it amancould get his own heart,and

the hearts ofall, truly humbled ; when heleaves

EC 35 the
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the world, ifhe could but fay , my wife is hum

bled, and fuch a child, and fuch achild, is hum

ble,how
comfortably might he go away, and fay,

though I goaway,and leave wife,and chidrenbe

hind me,poore and meane inthe world,yet I leave

Chrift withthem.
Brethren,

though you carenot

foryour felves,yet care for your little ones, never

leave
exhorting ofthem , never leave

praying for

them, and foryourfelves too, that you,and they

mayget theſe humble hearts .
Whenyou aregone

this will bee better forthem then all the beaten

gold, or all the
honours in the world.

There aremany that have
heretofore ſtood out

againſt the Lord,and they
would not come in,nor

yield tothe
conditions of mercy; all thoſe proud,

haughtie,and
rebellious fpirits that have ſtood out

againft Gods Truth, his Word , and
Minifters,

and have ſtood out long ; fome
twentie,fomethir

tic, and fome fortie yeares , let all ſuch feare and

tremble ; and nowrefolve not to ftand it outany

more; but fincethe Lord offers fo
kindly to com

fort you, andto
honouryouupon your

Humilia

tion ;Now kiffe the Sonne, bee
humble, yield to

all Gods
commands,take home all truths, and bec

at Gods
difpofing.

Theremuſt be
ſubjection, or

elfe
confufion: will you out-brave the

Almightie

to his face, and will you dare
damnation as you

loveyour foules take heed ofit. As proud as you

havebeene
cruſhed and

humbled.
Where are all

thoſe
Nimrods, and

Pharaohs,and all thoſe
mighty

Monarchs ofthe
World? The Lordhath

thrown

them
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them flatupon their backs,and they are in hellthis

day. Therefore be wife, and bee humbled under

the mightie hand of the Lord. It is a mightic

hand, and the Lord will bee honoured, either in

yourHumiliation and converfion, or elſe in your

damnation for ever.Let all the evill that is threat

ned, and all the good that is offered prevaile with

your hearts , and though meanes cannot, yet the

Lord prevailewith you:theLord emptieyou,

that Chrift may fillyou, the Lordhum

ble you , that you may enjoy

happineffe, and peace

for ever.

October 10.

7 1637.
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I.

Severall Treatiſes ofthis

AVTHOVR
.

HE Vnbelievers preparing for Chrift,

out of,

2. The Soules Preparation for Chrift, or a Trea

tife ofContrition, on Alts 2. 37.

The Soules Humiliation, on Lake 15. Verfes

15 , 16, 17, 18.

4. The Soules Vocation, or Effectuall Calling

to Chriſt, onIehn 6.45.

"

Revelations 22. 17.

I
Corinth.2. 14.

Ezekiel11.19.

Luke 19. 42.

Matthew
20.3,4,5,6.

John 6.44.

5. The Soules Vnion with Chrift, 1 Cor.6.17.

6. The Soules benefit from union with Chriſt,

on1Cor.1.30.

7. The Soules Iuftification, eleven Sermons on

2 Corinth.5.21.

8 Sermons

on Indges 10.23.

on Pfalme 119.29.

on Proverbs 1, 28, 29.

on2Tim. 3.5.
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